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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wedneaday, 16th November, 1932. 

T,h,e Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Rouse at 
Eleyen of the CIQ,~k, Mr. President (The Ronolirable Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola) in the Chair. ' 

QUESTIONS· AND ANSWERS. 

APPOINTMENT 01' INDIAN TJu.V1!: COlIlMIMI9:kBJl8. 

, 1227. *Kr. B. Sltaramaraju: (a) Will Go\'ernment be pleased to state 
how fa.r the Eocheme for the appointment of Indian Trade Commissioners b~s 
progressed?' . , 

(b) Do Government intend .opening the office of the Indian Trade 
Oommissione::- at Milan and in East Afrioo? If so., when? 

(c) Are Government aware that the services of such·offieera &temore 
useful in times of depression than boom and that with the world cOD1peti. 
tion becoming keener every day, further postponement of these appoiDt-
ments will prove detrimental to the interest of Indian trade? 

"1'he Honourable Sir .YeIeph Bhore: The attention of the Houourable 
Member is invited to the reply given to parts (a) and (e) of ttarred 
question No. 980 on the SOth8eptember, 1982., 

l '. 

JIr. 8. G .• log: Will Government please sta.te whether it is the poIloy 
01 the Government to appoint L C. S. omcen to the. posta, 

• fte Honourable Sir lOIIph .hare: I would not state tbe policy of the 
Government in any such .de6nite· form. 

I 
Kr. S. G. 'ot: Bow many I. C. S. officera are holding the posts of 

Trade CommissiOllSrB at present?, , 
I 

fte BoD~ble Str 'oseph Bbore: My Honourable friend .will realise 
that I am somewhat, new to thi8 l>eparlment and I would not like to 
give him incorrect information.· If he. would kindly allow me 'to make 
enquiries, I will give him the information he wants later on. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahm,ad: Are T. C. S'. Offi:cers supposed to be experts in 
trade also? . . . , 

fte BCm.our&bIe SIr '_ph lih .. : "Not necessarily. Sir. They might " .. 
( 2133) " A 
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SUBJECT-MATTERS OF INVE8TIOA'l'lON BY THE TARIFF Bo.~nD. 

1228. ·1Ir. Habakumar Sblg Dudhoria: Will Government be pleased to 
stote: 

(a) the subjects or matters that have been investigated by the 
Tariff Board since its establishment; 

(b) thd subjects or matters that are yet proposed to be investigated 
by that Board; 

(c) 

(d) 

the person or body or institution or departmeJ;lt of the Govern-
ment that prescribes from time to time the subjects or 
matters that should form the subject-matters of that Board's 
investigation; and 

what sort of commercial bodies and associations are consulted 
in prescribing the Bubje,ct-matters of inveBtigation by the 
Board? 

The JIono1U'able Sir ~Il Blaore: (a) A stailemeat giviag the required 
information is laid on the table., 

(b) The Board is at preS:'nt engaged in an enquiry into the question 
01 protection to the Cotton Textile Industry. It is not possible to say 
what other applieations for protection will be referred to the Board 
thereafter. 

(c) and (d). The Honourable Mt'mber is referred to the Resolution 
of the Government of In dill , Department of Commerce, No. 3748, dated 
the 10th JUly, 1923, which was pu.blishell in the Guzette of India of the 
14th. JuJy, 1923, a copy of which is in the Library. 

Tariff RoaTd'~ RfpOft~. 

Gl'ant of prok!e,iUII' to the Steel Indultry (lg'lA). 
Removal of. the Unport. duiy Of! BNphlH' (1824f. 
IncreaBA of duties on Steel (1004). 
G'rani of prot.:tion to thB Magneuum Chloride IDdDB'ry .(19116). 
Grant of protect;on to the Printers' Ilik IlldUBUy (1E5). 
Grant of protection to tho (;ement Industry (1925). 
Grant of protection to the Paper and Papel' Pulp '1nd1111tl'iea (11185). 
Grant of Supplementary protection to the Steel Industry (1915). 
Remov~ of the, duty on Spelter and enhance~nt of the duty on imported galvanised 

hardwaJ'e (1921!). . 
Grant of protectipn ill t.he Wire and Wire Nail InduHry (1_). 
Grant of protection to t1)e Coal Indust.ry (1!!26). 
Grant of prot.ection to the II!hip·huilding Industry (1926). 
ContinulUlce of protection to the Steel Indu8~ (1927). 
Changes in .the tariff entries relating to Printing Paper (1927). 
Grant of protection to the rol.ton Mill Industry (1927). 
Tariff eqnality in respect of the mantJf",otnF8 of Ca~ hair, oo'ton an4· ~a~v .. ply 

belting (1927). . 
,Grant of protection to the P!ywood ar~; 'fca Cht'st Industry (1927). 
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Grant of protection to the manufartllre of Railway wagons and under framt'll, 
Component parts thereof, and Wire and Wire Nail. (1927). 

Grant of protection to the Match Industry (11128). 
Grant of protect;on to the Oil' Industry (1928). 
Tariff equality in respec'! of tho manufarture of electric wil'eft and rahles (1926). 
Tariff ec)uality in respeel. of the manufacture of Printing Type (1929). 
Tariff equality in respect of the manufacture of Manila rope (19291. 
Salt Inrlu~t.r·y 1930. . 
~ugar InduRtry 1931. 
Additional protection for Galvanined Sheets (1930). 
Gold Thread Tndustry (1930). 
Certain Railway Materials mad(' of Steel (1930). 
Steel Rails (1931). 
Removal of the Re\'enue Duty on Pig Iron (1930). 
Heavy Chemical Tndustry (1929). 
Magnes!um Chloride Industry (1929).· 
Paper and Paper Pulp Induet.ries (1131). 
Wil'e and Wire Najl Industry (li31). 
Manufacture of Electric Wires and Cahles (1931). 
Additional protection to the Cptt.on Te~tile IudUlllry (1932). 
Protection to the Glass I nduslry. 

GOVUNMBNT W' INDIA BILL. 
1229. ·lIr. Nabakumar SlDg Dudhorta: Will Government be pleased to 

state: 
(n) whet.her their attention has been drawn to the item of news that 

appeared in a recent issue of the MU88a17ftan which says that; 
the OOVl'mmcnt of India Bill, that is to be introduced by His 
Ma.je~y 's G.overnment in Pllirliuwent next> yest', was .fted 
tlurly in May or JlIn~, 108.1, l~g ~fQlfe the ~Glne. J;l1>U8d 
Table Conference was held in London; 

(iJ)· if the aDs-wer to pan (00) be in the a.ffi.nnative and the DBWS be 
untrue, 

(i) whut &lJeps they have taken to deny tl:le news;1iIDd 
(ii) whether they are aware that similar rumour has gained cur-

rency everywbue in the country eVeD long before the 
report in the M lI.ealman WIlS published; 

(c) if the answer to part (b) (ii) be in the affirmative, whether they 
propose to issue a cOl'1afntUt.iq'llJi forthwi1:b deDying such report 
nnd also enlighten the House· with a true sflatarnent of .facis 
belll:ing OJ). the subj.ect? 

The ]l:ol)o~able Sir Brojendl'a. Kitter: (a) and (b). Government have 
seen statement·s to th~ effect referred to by the Honourable Member. I 
'Can aSl:lure him thllt there if; no foundation whatsoever for them. The 
proeerlure whieh Hif; l\IRjesty'.s Government proposed to adopt hR~ been 
explained in His ExeeIleney'!I I\ddl't's~ to the Legislative A!'IR~mbl.v on tht, 
5th Sl'ptembel' last. I would also invite the Honourable Member's 
att,ention to the report contained in 8. Reuter's message of the 8th Novem-
ber of a statement made by' the SecretRry of State in an !':wer to n question 

A2 
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w Parliament that the whole purpose of the ,procedure of the Joint Selec1l 
Committee is to obtain full observations and criticisms of Govermnen1l 
proposals put forward in the form not of a Bill but of a White Paper by 
Parliamentary and Indian representatives before the Government of India 
Bill is introduced in. Parliament., 

(c) Th4":\ atatem.ent 1 have juat made should be sufticientto dispel 
any doubts. which may exist in the public mind and tli'e Govemment do 
not propose to issue 0. communique in the ma.tter.. . 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I unde~stand that tlw forthooming Round 
Table Conference is the last edition of this codly f~e, or is there going 
to be another edition of it? ,. 

, 
Mr. B. V. J&dha.v: It all dep.'nds upon circumstances.· 

(No anRwer~) , , 
POWEB-HotlSES OWNED RY THE EAST INDI.N R:&ILw.n. 

1230. -Mr. lfabakumar SlDg Duclhorla: Will Government be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of Power-Houses th9t the ERst Indinn RBilway 
system owns; 

(b) the nnmeE< of places where there are such Power-Houses; 
(c) the names of Resident and A8si~tant Engineers at eRch such 

Power-House; . . . 
(d) the qualifications in detail of every &\lch Resident and Assistant 

Engineer; and 
(e) the 'pay and emoluments enjoyed by each of such Resident and 

Assistant Engineer? 
lIr. P. B. ka: I have called for certain informntion and will lay a 

reply on tue table, in due courae. 

RftBJIlfCJDlll1(T OJ' A NtnrBlDa OJ' IWOOKB-'rA%' OJ'J'lODSl1(mB UXITJIJ) 
PaovnrOBS. 

1281. :·IIr .• hapu' SlDg (on behalf of Lala Ram8f1hwllr Prasad Bagla): 
(4) Are Government aWBrethat tbe88l'Vices of a number of Ihcome-tu 
OffiCleN in the United Provinces were ··recently .terminated abruptly by i;he 
Income-tax CommilSioner for the United Provinces 9Dd the Central 
.Province~ ? 

(b) If the reply to pan (4) be in the affinnative, will Government plense 
&otate the relMlOll8 for the same? ' . , , . , 

(c) Will Govemment please state th'e ~rincip)e f611oweain' respect of the 
ret~enchment of thes.e officers? .. r .;>. . .. ,'. , .. '. . 

(d) Is it a. fact that the Income.tax Department in the United ProviQoes 
is under re-organisation? 

(e) Will :Government pleaEle state if,the orvices of the above . officers 
have been. cut short under the new re-organisation scheme? 

.The BoDoar&bI8 81r.Alan • ..,u: (~) Fiv~ Income-tu. Offipt;rs ~ve 
·been retrenched. They weI'e giveJl more than 2 months ' potice . 

• 
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(b) and (0). The oft"Klers were selected in accordanoo with the principles 
laid down by the Government to govern retren('hment. 

(d) Yes. In view of the prevlI.iling financial stringency it was decijied 
to reduce the cost of the United Provinces Income-tax establishment by 
the concurrent expedients of retrenchment and re-orgwsation· on the 
~ystem already adopted elsewhere. 

(e) This i h answered by what I have just said . 

. Mr. S. G. Jog: Has the amalgamation of the Central ProvmcesIncome-
tax Office with the United Provinces Income-tnx Commissioner's oIDed 
resulted in any economy? 

The Honourable Sir .AlaD ParIGIII: 1 imagine so, f::)ir, but the amalga-
matioll took place before 1 came in ~s l~inance Member and Wa question 
hR~ not' eome' before me. I should have to look up· the papers before 
I' could ~ivc f\ definite answer. . 

Ill. S. G. ~o,: Will the Honourable Member kindly make enquiries 
and give a reply sometime later on 1. . • 

'the Honourable Sir .AlaD Panoua: ~ will certainly lay a statement on the 
table giving the information required by my Honourable friend. 

Mr. S. G. .Joe: Is the arrangement flnalor is it only in the experi-
mental stage? 

The Bonourable Sir Alan Parsons: As I just now informed my Honour-
able friend, I did n~ myseU deal with.. tb.ia oue· a.u.d· 1, ~f' $beNtore, 
answer immedi~tely aqueBtion .whiDh does not directly ari~ out of the 
question put to me by the original questioner.) 

Dr. Z1auddbl Ahma4: wm the principle laid down by the Government 
Adut'retren<!hment be followed in this case also; that· is, ill the' caSe of 
Officers of the Income-tax Depai1lment? . 

The BODOUl'able Sir Alan PIIIIODI: Yes, Sir. 

·itt: 1'.i::·Ia:aie.: 'Can the Hono~ra.ble'Member inform th~ House 
whether the grat~ties, paid to these officers wh~ b&v~. been retrenched, 
are subject to income-tax and, if so, whether that is the. case with regard 
to all Govemment servants who are retrenched? 

'l'fae JIoDourable Sbo .&lan Pal'lOD8: No, Sir. I cannot inform the House 
without looking up the p&int., 
~, 

Dr. ZlaaddlD Ahmad: May I ask whether these persons who are already 
retrenched' are 'eli~ble for lower appointments for whioh freah appointments 
~ now: being made? I do not know whet.her I have made myAe1' clear. 
Iii the United Provinces, in the Income-tax Department, certain Inspectol'l!l 
on lower grade have been recruited. Are these men, who have already 
'heen retrenchetl in. higher ~des; eligjble-for' appointments iIi the lower 
grade 1 ' 
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The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: 1 will certiUnly enquire. I see no 
l'eu~on wh~ they should not be offered these appoint,ments of IDl:lpectors 
Ii their knowleJge is sudl Us iruuld rl!adl!l" them eligible for uplJoiutments 
Uil Inspectors. 

Dr. Zlauddfa .Ahmad: M~ point is, whether, insteud of heing retrr.nched, 
they Cllll be demoted? 1 do not kIlOW \\"hether mv Honourable friend has 
understood my intention. • 

The Honourable Sir Alan Par'JODB: I quite understand my Honourable 
fnend's intention. I will certainly look into the ma.tter. 

RE-ORGANISATION OF THJ: INCOME-TAX DEPARTME'NT IN THE UNITED 
PROVINCES. 

1232. ·Mr. Bhuput Si.DI (on behalf of Lulu RH.meF-hwllr Prasad Bagla): 
(a) It; it II fad that a l'e·orgllnislltion S(,.hellle of the Income-ta.x-
Depnrtment, ,.,iIllilar to the OIll' being :It prcsent. npplit>d ill the UTlited 
l)rovin(~e". has alreud;v heen "'orked out in t.he Punjab, Central Provinces 
nnd Bengal? 

(b) Does the rc·organisation scheme taken up in the Punjnb. Central 
PraYinees nnli Bengal differ from thnt ta.ken up in the United Pmvince&? 

(c) If so, will Government please clcarly explain all the points of differ-
eDce, and state the rellRons why t.he,Y did not attempt the sume scheme of 
re-organisation ill the United Provinces, which they worked out in the 
Punjab, Central Provinces and Bengal? 

ft, .ODouable Str Alan PaI'IOlUI: (a) 'I'he system that is now being' 
introduced into the United ProviIlee~ prevails in ever.v other llrovince 
in India. 

(b) awl (c), In Bengal there was no concurl'ent emergency retrench-
ment. but the s,;stem introdtwE"d was the same. In the Punjab and the 
Ccnt.rlll l'ro"in~cs the system in question haR been in force since the 
Department, was form£:d.' 

RBptENOHMENT OF bOOKE-TAX OF1!'ICJ!lRS IN THK U'S'ITED PROVINCFJi. 

12RS. -llr .• htlput sli1, (on behalf of Lilla Ramel'ffiwllr Praslld Bagla) ~ 
(II) Will hovcrtlment pll'llsC stnte if the services of nIl or nny of the said 
Income·tax offieers in the United Provinces have been dispenl'led with in 
consequcnce of the recommendation of the Retrepchment Committee? 

(b) In clIse the reply to Pllrt (a) be in thea6innative, will Gofermnent 
please state if, in discharging these officerEi. care has been .taken to seleot 
onl,V suoh officers for retrenchmeilt Il1l wete ebtitted 1':d~ miDbnum of 
compensation aDd 'pension 8S provided in Article 428 of th~ C. B. R? 

(c) If so, were regular notices, as required by Article 436 of the C. S; 
R., s('Tw(l on them? 

(d) Will Govemment please state the Artiele of the C. B. R. under 
which the cases of these officers fall? 
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'l'he Bonourable Sir Alan Parsou: (II) to (d). Five officers have been 
retrenched, but not directly in pursuance of any specific recommendation 
of the Retrenchment Committce. They have been selected, and given 
due notice and other term!!, in accordance with the general orders on the 
subject. 

RE-ORGANISATION OJ!' THB INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT IN THE UNXTlIlD 
PROVINCES. 

1284 .• JIr. 8Imput", (on beha1f of Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla): 
(a) Will Government please state the number Qf Income-tax omBers whose 
services were dispensed with a.t the time of the introduction of the re. 
o~ganiElQtion Bchenie in the Punjab, Central Provinces and. Bengal? 

(.b) Is it a fact that it was 'OD the hutiati'9~ of the C$Dtral Bo~ 
of :Revenue that the re-organisation scheme was taken up in tho 
Punjab, Central Provinces and Bengal? 

(e) Will Goverrunent please oetate if the object of the Government ill 
,~t~uciDitlle new scheme in Bengal, etc., was to dect economy iI;I. 
the adminiabation of the department? 

:(d) Will 'Oov.enmant 'pla8l!le 'state their object in introduciDg iba 
acbsme in the United Provinces? Has tha\ object been attairmd? 

(e) Is it a fact that Bome years back the abovesaid scheme was also 
proposed i;o Mr. W. Gaskell, the then Commissioner of the United 
Provinces, for adoption? 

(f) Will Government please place on the table the :full correspondence 
that passed between Mr. W. Gaskell and the Central Board of Bevenue 
on the propos8J regarding the introduction of tlie re-organisation 'scheme 
in the United Provinces? . . 

(g) Will Government please state the reasons why the new soheme 
wa~ DOt taken up in the time wheo Mr. W. Gaskell was the Income-tax 
Commiasioner in the United Provinces 1 

The Honourable Sir' Alan Panou: (a) There has been no such re-organi~ 
sat.ion in the Punjab or the Central Provinces. When the Bengal staff 
was l'e-orguritled there' was :00 concurrent .emergency refInmobmmt. 

(b) 'Yes, itt Be!lgQl. 
(e) Yes. 
(d) Both economy Bnd efficiency. The ultimate result will be to effect 

economy, and I hope to increase revenue also. 
(e) No. 
(j) Doea not, arise .. 

, '. i(9'} &o ... e there 1VM not then the 11DDe. UIIeDt .~asity for economy-. 

RE-ORG~ISl.TION OF TIDD I!tOOllUl-TAX ])&PARTJlEITT IN TUE UNITRD 
. 'PRoVINCES. . 

1285 .• 111'. BlLuput Sing (on behalf of Lal& Rameshwar Prasad Bag1a): 
(a) Ia it a 'fact that the Income-tax Department re-organiaation scheme, 
which ia now being worked out in the United Provinces, was a1&o referred 
to the late Income-tax Commissioner of the United Provinces, Mr. Muir, 
fGr his opinion? • 
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(b) Is it a fact that Mr. Muir vehemently' opposed the scheme as 
recently as March, 1982?, 

(0) Will Government please state if the new Income-tax Commissioner 
for the United Provinces and the Central Provinces was consulted on the 
desirability of introducing the new sl'heme in the United Provinces? If 
80, when? 

(d) Will Govemment please state if the new Income-tax Commissioner 
for ~. United Provinces and ~he Central Provinces favo'Ql!ed the scheme? 

(e) Did Government instruct him to consult the Assistant Income-tax 
Commissioneraand other senior OIfficersof the Depart~ent? 

, (J) Did the Income-tax Com~issioner consult nny of the officers of the 
D,$p'in1iment in the United Provinces with regard to the scheme? If so, 
~horn? 

(g) What view of the scheme wall ta1ten by these officers? 
(h) Is it a fact that the Central Board of Revenue, finding that no 

officer of the Department in the United Provinces was agreeable to the 
dame, abolished the post of the Income·tax Commissioner of the United 
Provincea . and put the provinci' in the hands of the Income-tax Commia-
Iioner of the neighbouring province, vi •. , Central Provinces? 

(i) Is it a fact that the ASlJOCiation of the Assistant CommisBion81'l 
and Income·tax Officers sent a representation to the Central Board ',of 
Bevenue, protestiDg against the scheme? 

, CJ1 Is.it a fact that the said Association also sought permission to 'WI,it 
on the Central Board of Revenue? . 

<k) Was their request granted?' If not, why not? 
(l) Will Government please' state if they fully considered the question ali 

to whether the efficiency of the Inconte·tax Department in the United Pro-
viJ?ces will in any way suffer under the ~ew scheme? 

fte s.moua ... B1r :Al&n Pu.ona:,(a) to (g). I regret that I am not 
prepared to disclose what departmental discu8sions t;ook, place b~fore the 
re-organisation was decided upon, or what. views on it were held by various 
omcera subordina.te to the Central Board of Revenue. 

(h) No, 

(.) and (i). Yes. 
(1£) A member of the Central Board of Revenue agre~d to'reoeive a 

dtJputation while be wa.at Luolmow,' but the:AwlOOiatioasaid they:ihad 
no time to arrange for one on the day fixed by him . 

. (l) 'Of course; ot1ul~'til~y ''''ou1<i ,h~ti hli.~e int~u6edit.' , 
,", ' .. " , 

. . , '. • .:" .. "':"t';~: ';rH:~;:~':~' .. ~.:~' . 
RS'ORGANISATION O' THE !NCOp·T.u; ,DJU>4BTlPlN'l' I~ TlIE, UlillTED, 

. .: PROVINCES. . 

123ft' -Mr. Bhuput SlDg (on behaJf of Lala R~e8hw8r Pra~ Bagm): 
(a) h it n fnct that the expenditure of the Income·tax Departmentih the 
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Central Provinces and Punjab after re-organisation is about 12 and 9 per 
cent., respectively, of the income of the department? 

(b) Is it a fact that. the expenditure of the Income-tax Department 
in the United Provinces before re-organisation ha& been 'Only about eight 
per cent. of its income? 

(0) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) be in the nffirmative, will Gov-
ernment please stllote why the retrenchment has not yet been effected in 
thE' Punjab and the Central Provinces where the percentage of expenditure 
is hi~her1 

fte Honourable Sir Alan PUSOll8: (a) The expenditure in the Central 
Proyinoos is about 8 per cent. of the revenue and in the . Punjab about 
the 8Bme .. There hall heen no re-organi!lation of the departments in these 
Provinces since they were first formed. 

(b) The expenditure in t.be United Provinces is between 5 per cent. 
and 6 per cent. of the revenue., 

(c) Because it was not con!lidered that there was any scope for such 
retrenchment in those l)ro\'inces. 

Dr. Ziaudci1n Ahmad: Has the tlKpenditule in the United Provmc'le8 
diminished on account of this re-orgnnisntion 1, 

'1'he Honourable Sir AlaD ParBOIl8: Yes, Sir. About Re. 15,000 per 
annum .. 

lD'. LIlch&Dd. Bava1n.l: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
state if retrenchment. has taken place in other provinces in flbe lneome-tu 
Department? 

ft. HODourable Sir Alan P&rIOD8 : Not iii th~ same way . 

• 1'. Lalch&Dd. Bavalrli: May I now in what way? 

." . 

'l'U Bonoarable Sir Alan Panou: The organisation which is now beiug 
introduced in the United Provincell~as· in force· in the· other provineee 
before and is a cheaper organisa.tion. All that was done)n this case was 
to introdu·ce in the United ProVinces the cheaper organisation' wbiehhad 
been in force in Bengal and other provin~8 and which had proved to 'be 
very eftlcient there. 

Jrr. LlJehand .av&lnd: What is the way of maJring retrenohments 
In the Bombay Presidency? 

fte Honourable Sir Alan P&1'IOIl8: I am afraid the Honourable Member 
'mUllt give me notice of: a question of· t1iaa~1Ppd. I sm.-only dealing here 
with the I't'-org-anillation of the Income-t.ax Department in the United 
ProviIlIles. ' " 

lIr. a,. Q.. 01'01: Is it not R fact that .the Ineome.tax o.tDcer who h81 
been hrought into t.he Central Province~ is senior to the United Provincea 
man? . 

• Th. BODOurable8lr AJaa Pai'IOU: I have not the ·lellst idea . 

• 
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RE.ORGANISATION OF TilE hWO:~rE-TAX DXPARTME!'T IN 'l'HF. 'U?>oJ1TED 
I',UOVINCES. 

1237. *JIr. Bhuput Sing (on behalf of Lalli. Rameshwar Pmsad Ba.gla): 
(a) Will Government please state the reasons for introducing the re-
orga.nisation scheme in the Income-tax Department of the United 
Pro'Vinces, against the well-considered opinion of &lncressive Conunissioners 
and the AllsOcia.tion of the Assistant CommiElSioners and Income-tax Officers 
of the United Provinces? 

(b) Do Government expect any appreciable savings by the introduction 
of the -scheme? If 80, will Government please place on the table a oem-
parative statement showing the total amount of expenditure anticipated 
by the Department under the new scheme as well as the expenditu1'8 
actually made under the old system, taking into considerntion the 
gratuit,ies. allowances and pensions paynble to the officers axed under the 
new scheme? • 

(c) Is it a fact that in the notices served on these retrenched officers 
it was stated thAt their services were being terminnted under the re-organisa.-
tion scheme ond that they would be given the benefit of the retrenchment 
rules? 

(d) Is it a fnct that in' the place of the five officers retrenched with 
effect from the aIRt Oetober, Hl:12. 12 new officers have heen appointed 
from the 1 "t November, H)32? If so, arc these cases of retrenched officers 
covered bv thfo retrenchment, rules offered to them? 

(e) In ease the removal of these officers wus necessary to effrct economy 
in the "dmin.istration, will Government please state why 12 new appoint-
l!Ie1B'S bs"e been made '1 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a) To secure effi('iC'ney :md cC'onomy. 
(b) Yes, substantial savings. But the full scheme can only be intro-

duced grudun.lly as was done in Bengal. The ift·form&tion Rsked for by 
the Honournble Member cannot, therefore, yet be furnished, because n. 
Ct'IWt'plete finRl ~heme hllR not been introduced. Whnt bRS heen introduced 
iBli '8'Mall instalment of the final deme. 

(c} and (11). The gftjoo1'8 in. question were given the uilual retrenchment 
terms. 12 Inspectors have been appointed in their place. 

(e) The twelve Inspectors nrc a first instalment of the chelllper agency 
employed in all other provinces which the scheme provides, to do some 
01 'tile work done in the United Provinces by the more expetlsive agency 
of Income-tax Officers., 

MOTOR Oonlll'rftloN 'tn'l'R RAlL_ATS. 

1?38. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Will Government be pleased to staM 
whether their attention has been dra.wn to the problem of the increasing 
growth of motor competition with the Rflilways ;vhich has assumed such 
serious mmensioos in recent years? 

(b) If 110, ha.ve they directe<! any special inquirv into this extremely 
complex prohlem? What has been tbereeuit of such ·enquiry, if any? 
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(c) WhattB the approximate estimated lOBS of earnings to the Railways 
through mo>torcompetition during the last year? 

(d) AN Govemment aware that there is enough IOOpe in India for the 
improvement of feeder and local roads for. the development of looal com-
munications which are still awaiting construction? 

. (f) What. ie the oomriciered policy of GeVennbeotOI'.L ,hi • .matter? 

'the Bonoatab1e Sir ~ .oyee: (a) The problem hQ8 'been recei'Villg 
the' attention of Government for some time past. . 

(b) and (e). The Government of India have instituted an enquiry by 
aamall committee of two officers whose report is awaited. 

(d) and (e). Upon receipt of the report on 'the ebqmry aboVe feilettecl 
to, the Gov8l'!lment of India propose to convene a. conference of repre-
sentatives of Local GovIlrnment.s. Rlliiwuvs and other interests to discuss. 
the 'whole mMi!er·""ith·"1I .~ to estaWieiHog e,. oo-4iIl'oinated policy •. 

Kr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Will the Honourable Mem~er he please4·to. 
state if thert! is any idea of reducing the.fares in order to compete "itb, 
the uwtor trulffic?, 

• 
Kr. P. B. Bau: There are no proposals under consideration at present 

for un.\' general reduction of railway fares., . 

IIr.Lalahllld. Ifavalrllt:· Are Govefb.ment prepared to consider whether 
fares should not he reduced in order to meet this competition . 

.... P ••• "11: Till the CommitltJee's report is received,· they 'Are :not. 
in. a position to consider -any suggestions of that sort. 

I . 
lIr. LalohDd lIav&lr&t: May I take it that the matter will be COII.si· 

deredwhen the :report is ,&ken into consideration 1 

. Mr. P. B. bu: The queatiion of bow to meet themotor'~etition: 
mtbe best inteNlsts of n.ilways is always under considemtion., 

·Dr. z ...... Ahmad: Win the Honourable Member i.tnet . the 
otfieers on a\lty to consider this fact. whether the hap 'i0nn~ctiODs on 
junctions are also responsible for the diversion of tramc from 'raihvays 
tft·~s, andtbese bad jnactions ahl' regulated by the vendo .. ' ftO' are 
alJowed very high rates?, 

.. 11,. a. Ban: I will send a copy. of the ·Jton~ur"ble Member's 
question to the members of the a~ittee., 

InaO»Wl'lOli 011· 'Lowu GRADE I~~u .• !JDI!SII~' 
. 1239. -Mr. Bhuput SiD.: (a) Will (lnvernment be pleaged to stAte the 
total income from lower grade assessments ill India up to October, 1982, 
.. howing thp inOOItleR fMID di~np ~811 8epatat.eI:f'?' Wbat is the-
tnt ... l numl!lier tJf tmeb ClfdIe8?' 
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(b) What is the total inoreased expenditure of Government on 'aooount 
of the introduction of this new fonn ofaneaament in India? 

(0) Do Government 'propose to continue this form of assessment or 
do they contemplate· dilOontinuing it? 

fte JIoaouable SIr AJu l'aIIOD8: (a) A statement showing the amount 
of tax on lower-incomes assessed Ilnd collected in each ProvInce up to 
September, 1932, is laid on the table. The. total . number of persons 
assessed could onl,)' be asoertained b.v a special compilation in all Income-
tax Offices which I am not prepared to dlrect. 

<b) The expenditure on this account oannot be stated at present.. The 
.provilRon of RB. 12,85,000 in the Budget ill not likely to be exhaustpd 

(0) I cannot foretell the provisions of t~e next Finance Bill. 

Serial 
No. 

I 

._-----
I )["«11'&11 • 

2 Bombay 

a Berapl • 

4 United PJ'o\,incea 

.6 PaRjah • 

is BI1I'ID& • 

''7 Bihar aad 0 __ 

8 C. P. and Berar 

,"9 ..... 
10 If .. \'Iv: 11'. ProVInoe • 

'til Delhi 

Total 

Amount fallen due. 

ArrOlU8. Currant. • 
1 -·-----1 

1\11. Re. I 12.296 , 2,60,192 

28,989 8.12,027 1 
14.341 l 2,36,324 I 
13,457 j 1.85.447 1 

24,986 1 2.06,424 1 

9,622 I 1,46,878 

9.732 1 1.1iO.328 

4~558 97,278 

\.005 60.800 

3.809 23,408 

8,157 !I,740. 

1,21i,752 i 2],99,842 
l..:- f 

, 
IU5,894.· . 

Collectiona. 

ArreBI'B. Cn"",nt .• 

- -----
RII. RII. 

11,m 2,U.f4S 

26,002 15,84,507 

12,683 1,59.163 

9,983 1,]8,284 

23,065. ],99~861 

8,200 1,38,2,U 

: .8.238 8J,~98 

40432 84.449 

I ~ ~ :'. If~::·. '7~88 

2.707 19,393 

.,80S 11,1-53 ' 

1,10,19' 18,83,858 
'-- r.,..;'!.,. -,40-:.L-...:.....LiL.J 

1%.J!S,1i52 

•• r.lehaacl _ ... lrah Is it in contemplation' thAt tins 'A8~!lSment 
win be ,disoontinued? ·f;,. . ,,~~' ".' 

ft. Bmiourable' tur· AIaa· P&nOIII:. J muSt repeat.what I 'said in reply 
i;c) part (e), that I cannot foretell the provisions {)f the neD Fifttmoo :BOI; 

• 
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Dr. ZiauddiD Abmad: Is the HonouruLJe Member contemplating that 
in the next Finance Bill he will IIlter the rates under Customs also? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: 1 lun just as unable to L'ropbesy 
what will be done in the next Finance'. Bill with regardt~ Customs rates. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahma.d: Are we to understand that:in the next Bill 
..:hanges of. the Customs Duties Ad will again be altered in the month of 
'\{a.rch? . 

The Hoaourable Sir .AlanPanou: I should not advise my Honourable 
friend to understnnd anything of the lIort at present. ' 

b<"OJlES 'FROM HIGJmR G~DE ASSB8mn::IlfTS AND .o\PPEALS AlfD RD'E'R-
ENCES BEFORE THE ASSISTANT COMMISmONER AND COlOU88IOND ('!~ 
INCOJtlE.TAX.' 

1240 *Kr. Bhuput BiDl: (/I) Will Govemment be pleased to st~ 
whet~er there has been any drop in incomes from higher grade assessments 
88 compared with the previous years? If so, how lQuch is the diop !n 
pach province in India? • 

(b) Al'd Government aware that appeals and references-' before tDe 
·Assistant Commissioner and, CommissiQller of Income-tax remain pendia:g' 
for about (\ year Rnd are not eTen then dispoaed of? If so. what .-e the 
reasons for these inordinate delays in giving justice? 

(c) What steps are being proposed to be taken to prevent such dills)'8-
and to Secure the speedy disposal of appeals and references in future? 

(d) Is it a fRct that in all cases of references under sect.ion 66 of tile 
Indian Income-tax Act, instructions have got to be. taken by the' Com.-
missionen from the Central Board of Revenue as to the effect the acoept-
'QIlce may have on the fiscal and other aspects of the question? 

(e) Do tho' COmmissioners consult Government Advocates a.nd ;Legal 
Remembranoers on the points of law. raised, before gh'ing their' final 
decisions? 

fte, Honourable SIr 41aD Pa.nons: ,(a) A statement is placed On the 
table show!n~ the number of assesseosin .each grade in each' Provi~ee in 
the 3 years 1929-80 to, 1981-32. , 

(b) And (c)., No. If any specinc eMes of inordinate delay are brought 
to the noHce of the Central BORrd of Ilflvenue they- will investigate t,he 
cause of the delaV8 Bnd take steps to prevent such delays recurring jf 
possible ' , 

(d) All draft references to the High ('·ourt Bre Rubmitterl to the Central 
Board of ·Revenue who advise the Commissioners on the legal JlOints 
involved Rnd the manner of their presentation. . , -(e) I am not Rure to what "finl\} l1c,cisl~ns" the HonollmhIe gflntleman 
refers. So far as I am aware, COQ'linil':sioners do not consult their 'e~RI 
advisers before disposing of Rel'isiOn petitions. ThE'Y usua..ll,'I. p.rhps 
invariabl:v. consult their 1ega] adviRers irt r£lgard to the drafting of references 
to the High Courls-
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QUBBTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

:DJrrBNTIO~ 01' PACXACI_ 01' ('..oPIBS' 01' DIw.AN CKAII.d' L.u.'s Bool[ 
coo,UB UDBROYAL ALBEB'l' DocKS, Lotmow . 

. l24l. ·~ .. _U~t. 11IlI: (1.&) Will Government be pleued to rstate 
whether' they are aware that the packages of copies of Diwan. ~ 
La"s Oook C:oolie which had been held by the Customs ofticials in docks, 
... delivered to the 001!l8ignee after three weeks' detention since itfe 
1Iri~ M l~yal Albert Docks on September 9th, 1982? 

(b) Did the Customs officials in India examine the&e books before 
eoeepting t.heae for tranaport to Lond~n? If 80, what was the neoeaaity of 
• further teat m London? 

(c) Has there been any correspondence between the Indian and Britiab 
Governments over the detention of the packages at the docks? Are Gov-
eniment awarE: that the packages were soiled and the consignee had to 
tuffer serious Josses? What reply, if any, has been received from the 
British Government? 

'!'he Honourable Kr. H. G. Halg: (a) and (c). No . .. 
(b) Since there is no export duty or prohibition applicable to the export 

of books, it is unlikely that the books were examined by the Customs 
Department in India at the time of exportation. 

MEMORIAL TO THE ASSEMBLY OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS ON BEHALJ' 
OF THE INTERNATIONAL CoMMITTEE FOB. INDIA BE THE POJ..ITIOAL 
SITUATION IN INDIA. 

1242. *lI(r. Bhuput Sing: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether any memorial signed by the leading international workers of most 
of the European national workers includin~ M. Lievens of Belgium, Dr. 

Winternitz of Czechoslavakia, M. Georges Hoog and Madame Morin of 
l<"rance. Mrs. Marguerite Cousins of Ireland. Mr. Wilfred Wellock, and 
Mrs. Pethwick Lawrence of England, M. Bokkeb Lesson of Norway, and 
Madame Gertrude Baer of Gennany outlining the conditions prevailing in 
Indio. and expressing that the Ordinnnce& should be repealed and political 
prisoners released, has been submitted to the Assembly of the League of 
N'ationfl on behalf of the International Committee for India? 

, (b) Has the ~emorial appealed to the delegates of the Assembly to 
take any possible action for promoting better relation&hip between Great 
Britain and India' and has it emphasi&eci that the problem of India involves 
world peace? .. 

(.0) Has the memorial been acoepted by the League of Nations and what 
steps, if any, haTe the delegates taken upon itl' 

(d) Was the memorial submitted through the Indian Delegates or 
directly to the League? 

.!!Ie KGaouDbJe' 8tr BmJeadra JIltE.·: (a)'fo (4). Go~~~t 'have 
seen a newspaper report on the subject but have no further information.; 

• .. 



[16TH NOVEMBER 1932. 

Al'PJdCATIONS SUBHlTTBD BY INDIAN FIRMS AN.D INDUSTRIBS BIIMRE 
. THE RAILw\\Y RaTES ADn~ORY (JoIIIIWITIJ'EE AGAINST VARIOUS 

R.-\.U,WAYS CHARGING UNFAIR RATES. 

. .1243. *111'. Bhuput Sin8j: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether applications have been submitted by several Indian firms ani 
i~dustries . before the Railway Ratos Advisory Committee against various 
Railways charging uruair rlttes which hamper their growth and prosperit, 
to a great extent? . 

: (b) Has there beon any complaint by the sMt merchantll of the Sambhur 
Lake that lower freight.s are quoted by the Eaf4 Indian and Bengal and 
North-Western Hailwu,Ys for imported saJt, from Howrah to certain sections 
:on the latterRailw'1~' wbile the same Railway as well us tho Bombay, B/ll'Odo. 
a:nd Central Indiu Hailway charge heavy ratel'l on traffic from Sambhur?' 

(0) Is it a fact that th(; Central Province" and Borar Mining Association 
have compluilw(l against the Bengal Nag'IlUr Hnilw'L'y that the rateEot they 
are charging on lIl:lngnuef;(, ore mellnt for export huve led to the capture 
of a great part of their continental market by Russiun products? 

(d) If tlll' answcrs tn part. .. ((l). (!J) and (c) \)(' in til!' uffirmllti ve, what 
stepEI, if uny, have been taken to remove thc grievances? 

(e) Do (;()n~I'TlITll'nt cuntemplate forming fL separate Ministry of TlIlnsport 
nnd Commllllieatioll s to adjlldicat!~ the contlicting interests of different 
markets Hnd trndt'" and so to inform the Hailwu\"!:; as to secure a co-ordi-
nation of rah·s"! If not, why not:' . 

(f) What provision is proposed to be mnde fOl' this department in the 
new constitution shortly to be intrOllllced in this eountry? 

,Mr. P. R. R&u: ta) awl (Il). Y(·s. 

((.) 'flIP ('ell t. I'll I Pro\'io('t'!'I anrl Bt'mr :\lining AH8oriation have 
complaill"d against the fIlt.es ehurgod by the Bengul Nugrur Railway for 
manganese on' trnffie booked to Bombay. 

(d) The complaints haW' hc('n. or arc: being, inveRtigatl·d and reported 
upon b~' the Railwny Hates AdviRory Committee. In some cases t"" 
complaints were withdrawn; in otlwrs fL C'ompromiRc WIIS arrived at; jJ' 
still otherR the Government of India hnv(, pl~s8pd or will paSR orders on 
the reports Fmbmitted by the Ra;)wIlY TInt·er. Advi~;or.v Committee. 

(e) and (f). No such proposa.l jq 9t pre~ent under active consideration 
but this suggestion will I dnreRay be Elmon!! those that will' be examined 
along with other· details' of the· neW" con~titution:' ., 

DIt. Ztau.dA1D· AblQ.ad·: In view of tlttl filet· that the Railway Depart. 
ment at present is a step.chHd· of th6 Commerce Meniber, is; ib not 
desirable to bring. this fact to the. nptice of the. Round Table Conf.-ence 
for ·a dlljCUiJaioR···of· .. thi" 'que9'liibft'?' 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 215f 

SPEEOH BY SIR RUSTOM VAKIL, MINISTER OF LOCAL SEI,F~GOVERNMENT. 
BOMBAY, AT THE AI,L-INDH INDUSTRIAT. EXHTRITION, IN RF.G."RD 
TO THE "BUY BltITISH" AND "BUY INDIAN" MOVEMENTS. 

1244. tMr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether their attention has been drawn to the speedl of oir Rustom 
Vakil, l\finist,er of Local Self· Government, Bombay, at. the All-India. 
Industrial Exhibition in the course of which he contrasted the "Buy 
RritiRh" and "Btl." I ndilln" movemcnt.R and im-linuated against the "Buy 
] ndi:Ul" emil pllign '! 

(b) Has the at.tentlon of Government been drawn t<l the Indian 
merchants' preRS note in t.his connection ",hieh concludes "It would be 
most serious if the Swaclcshi movement is going to be condemned by 
the Govcl'llment directly or indirectly, merely becauljle more advanced 
political VIt;W~ and elements in India also advocate it. Do the Govern-
ment put it forward as a test of g~od citizenship that a mlln should import 
foreign goods and use them even when similar goods ure produced in 
Indi~ ?" 

(e) Has there been any corrcspondence between t.he Government of 
India and the Bombay GovcTilment on the ·subject? If so, what? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hatg: (a) T have ~f'C'n a PreRs report of the 
spC'eeh whir·h (joC's not Sl'PIrl to Ill!' to \)('fll out HIP rlel'cript.ion given by 
the HOllourable 1\f1'.mhC'r. 

(II) J havl' s('cn thp Press Tlotl'. 

(e) The Governllll'nt of Illllia addn's;;l'(l all Loeal GUV("'1ll1wntH calling 
thf'ir at.t"lIhm t,o the leHer dnled 11th April, lW12, from thl' Private 
Secretary to HiH EXf'ellellf'Y the V:('('roy tn the \V.,,,tl'rn India National 
Liberal 'ARsoeintioll, ROlli in;.\,. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: \Vill the HOllom'/lhlC' l\f('rnhel' he piflflRP(J to 
state whnt if; tIl(' \"i(~\\" of th(~ (iovl'rnmcl1i of Illdia with reglll'd to this 
"Buy Indian" lIlovement? 

The Honourable m. g. G. H1\lg: The- Honourable Mf'mbC'r ha!l already 
addressed a numlwr of questions tt) m\' Oil th:s subjf'f't and received a 
numhC'r of answers. I haye nothing to ulc1 to t,he answers I hnve previously 
givt'n to him. 

:BIr. Lalchand Navalral: So fill' m~ T TP.rncmbcr, I never put n.ny question 
with regard t.o this "Buy Indian ". 

, .. 
The Honourable ~. H. G. Haig: I may be doing m;y Honourable 

friend an injusticc, but certainly I have answered within the last two 
month!; a large number of question!! on this subject. 

lIr. Lalchan~ Jf~val~ai: Do th~,. Go.vem~en~ of ~ndi~ ~ee with the 
statement made by the· HonouHib1e the MInister of Bon:ibav? . . . 

. ,:. .. ••• 1. '. " " ;. • ~. _ 

. .'l'lIt &allMblt. ... ~ Jif.. (J, ... : r. shofl1tf be ~1tltji i'· my If'on!~urd..b1. 
,... win quote tIHr pl'8ciae 8*etn;On~wli~b W·: hills" in) nifitN~ . 

• 9 
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Mr. Lalchand .av&lral: It is stll.tfld in the question that the Honour-
able the Minister contrasted the "Buy British" and the "Buy Indian" 
movements and insinuated against the "Buy Indian" movement. What 
I want to know is, if these are not the facts, what are the exact facts" 
What exactly did he say and what was the effect of it.? 

'the Honourable Kr. H. Q. &lg: I must refer the Honourable Member-
to the report of the speech itself. But, as I said in my original reply, the-
description of the speech given in the question did not seem to me to be a-
fair description of it. 
LB'rl'BB DOli A GROUP 01' SCOTTISH :MISSIOlf.A.BlBS TO THE SoOTTISJl 

MDtBEBS 01' THE P ABLLUIENT IN BEOABD TO THE OBDINAliCBS. 

1245. -Kr. Bhuput Bbll: (a) Will Government be pleased to state-
whether they are aware that 8 group of Scottish Missionaries connected 
with Indio have addressed n. letter to the Scottish Members of the-
Parliament saying that the rule by Orainances hall created bitter resentr 
ment amongst aU classes of people in India and among many of those 
who were previously consistently friendly in their attitude towards Govern-
ment? 

(b) II so, has a copy beeL forwarded to the Government of India and 
what reply, if any, has been sent to it? 

The Honourable l'tIr. H. G. Haig: (tI) alld (b). I have seoll a Press 
report of the letkr rdC'rrl·d to hy l11e ITolH.urllbl(· Melllber; no eopy has 
been sent to the (jovernlllPllt of I tid i :l, :111(1 the C] IH'st :on of a repl:: docs 
not arise. 

DELAY IN DELIVERING AN INSURED LETTER SENT BY ONE MR. SRI 
PRAKASH FROM THE KAIIIR CHOUHA POST OFFICE OF BENARES TO' 
SRI HARI SHANKAR BIDYARTIII, EDITOR OF D.A.INIK PB.A.TAP. 

1246. *:Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) \-Vill Government be pleased to state 
whether theIr attention hilS been drawn to a message from Cawnpore, 
dated the tith October. 1932, published in the 'Dainih Pratal" of 8th 
October, Hl32, under the heading 'Post Bibl/11g ka Suprabllndh'? 

(b) If so, is the allegat,ion contained therein correct that an insured 
letter sent hv Mr. Sri Prakash, from I{abir Chourn. Po~ Office of Benares, 
on the 29th l\farch, H132, addressed to Sri Hnri Shankar Bidyarthi, Editor 
of • Dainil. l'rotap' renC'hed him on t·he 6th October, 11)32, nfter six months 
and eight days '! 

(r) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, what iEl the reason 
for the inordinate delay and who is responsible for it? 

(d) V/ho.t steps have been taken to prevent sllch delays in future? 
:Mr, T. Ryan: (a) Government have now seen the message. 
(b) to (d)- The matter is being invest.igated and a reply will be placed 

on the table in due course. 

RUlOtINO 01' A TImouOB: TluIN VIA Loop LnrB. 

lU7. -Mr. Bhuput Bblg: (a) Will Government be pleased to state. 
with reference to· the proposal made· m: -the meeting· of -the Da" Iridl811 
'Railway Advisory Commit1iee .~~lp ~,Caleutta QD the 97th li'ebruary,l982 
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"(ltl •.• · tha.t Nos. 41 up 'and 42 down trains be ~xt~nded up·'tdDftlapore as 
befoN for the convenience of passengers to and -frotn Bbagalpur and 
:fatna, which was rejected on the ground that the traffic offering did- not; 
~tij)' th~ proposed extension) wbrrther they have oonsidered the question 
of . extending the service to Delhi to'met'1i the administrative difficultyf' 

; __ (b);·WUl G()V~e~t be, _pleas~ to state. whet.her-they arel"w,are;that 
tli~ running 0"[ a through train via the Loop Line is the demand of aU 
set}tions of people residing in that part of the country for more than a 
quarter of a century? 

(e) Do Government p~opose to appoint an expert committee of inquiry 
.6b"-ftp'ort whether it is possible at aUto ga.ve$1ieot--f,o this -.cheme~ and 
'What· are: tlie difficulties in the way, if the scheme be totaU~ impracticable·? 

. lIr. P. B.. B&u: (a) I have sent a eopy of the questi()D 1;0 the Ageatj 
"ltst Indirm Railway, for considera~ion. _ 

(b) Government are aware th,,! there have been frequent requests It,r 
.~ running of such a through train. - :. 

(0) No. 

DECIRION ON THE OTTAWA AGREEMENTS BY THE VOTE OF THE ~DN
OFFICTAL MEMlJERS OF-THE LEGIRLAftVE . AssnBrlt. -' 

1248. Kr. B. Sitaramaraju: Will Government.- be pleased to state 
whether the decision on the Ottawa Agreements will be left. to the vote 

-of the non-officio.l Members of the As~mbly? 

Ifhe J[oDOarable Sir Bro1811dra Kitter: The reply is in the negative. 

DEPORTATION OJ' FEMALE CoNVICTIJ TO THE ANDAlIIAlI'8. 

1249, ·.r. Goswamf Jr. B.. Purl (on behalf of RaiB,h~u(Sukhrif,j 
Boy): (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether Srimati Bina Du, 
B.A., accused in the Governor shooting case, and some other female 
prisoners are shortly going to be transferred to the Andamanlil? 

(b) If so, what are the grounds for the said ~8llf£er. and Oll. whose re-
Y.lommenJr, tions has the proposal for the transfer emanated? _ . 

(e) Was the -attention of Government drawn to the recommendaSons 
-of the Jails Committee presided overby Sir AlexlUlder Cardew regarding the 
,transfer of prisoners to the Andamans" as given in 626 Vol. 1 "that th .. 
.deportation t,() the Andaman~ .of alI ismale convicts should be put an end to 
as soon as possible"? 

(d) Have the general health and, moral condit:ons in the _ Andam8lls 
changed. in any respect since the above recommendations were' made? 
If so, in whn.t respects and how? .' __ . 

(e) Are. Government aWo,re of the: strong publiQ r.csentment, prevniJing 
jrithe country against suc1,l transfers? " : 

!'he Honourable JIr. E. G. Ha.lg: (,~l ii:nd (b). As indicated' in my 
reply to Mr. S. C: Mitrs 's Iltarr~dquestJQIl ljo. 51~ .on .~ .. 2~h . .$.eptE»,'pber 
1.;· the principle has been accept~clo1-)?~dfng fe~llJ~ terrol'li1t eo~:f~ts -tp 
"lfig.'Andaan811s should it be COri~ldet'od d~f!lrabJe to dp,.~o: :At ~bJ? ,t:nOP1~~~ 
it is not proposed to take any action." -' '. '. - ' . 
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,(op),~be ~lIltnP~ ,:tdembar wijl ii"d ,an ,/iUlsw«to his Question in "ih.e 
r~ply whjoh I gave to Mr. S. C. _~tru ',s starred question No. 511 on the 
~h )~p~r l-.t. 

(tl)I would refer the Honourable Member to my reply to Mr. S. C. 
Mitra's starred questions Nos. 511, 514, 515 and 517 on the eame date. 

(6) Government are not aware -:>f the feeling described by the HonoUf-
able Member. 

ROUND TABLE CONFERENOE. 

1250. *JIr. GOIWam1 •• .B. Purl (on behalf of Rai Bo.badur Sukhraj 
Roy): (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether the delegates to 
the Round Table Conference were invited by the Prime MiniE4er on his 
awn initiative or on the reoommendations of the Goverwnent of India? 

(b) In what cases were these recommendations accepted and in what 
CBses were they not accepted by the Prime Minister?' 

(0) What is the total amount of moncy proposed to be spent in connec-
tion with the Round Table Conference and the proportion in which it is 
to be borne by the Indian a~d British Governments? 

'!'he ~onourable Sir B. L. Jlitter: (a) The Honourable Member no 
doubt realises thl1t thef<e mutters ar!' I,pt the eon('.ern of the Governor 
General in Council. InvitationR nre i~f;u('d hy His Majesty'R Government. 

(b) Dol'S not arise. 
(c) The expenrliture from Tnd:un }{pvt'nu('s is estimated to amount to· 

about lts. 1·9 lakhs. In addition abuut [{s. 70,000 are expected to be 
incurrerl in England on IlP('Olint of eOlllpC'IH;utory nll"wllnee t,o delegates. 
It is a.nticipated that His MfljeRty's Government will hear thiR expenditure 
aR well as that ('onnf'etl'll with the Confpren('(' proper induding a proportion 
of the cost of the SecretariHt, Social S('('rl'tnry, etc. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA BILL. 

1251. *RBi Rl&h&dur Sukhraj Roy: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether their a.ttention has been drawn to the news given currency 
to by The MU88alman that the Government or India BilJ that is to be 
introduced by His Majesty's Government next year was drafted or wa9 
being drafted as early as Mayor June, 1931, that is, long before the 
'Second Round 'rable Conference which the Congress W8S prevailed upon to 
attend? 

(b) If so, is there any truth in the news? 
(c) Is it a. fact that the Third Round Table Cor;l,ference will not be 

allowed to stray beyond the White Paper? 
. (d) What is the exact time by which the new .India :sill is proposed .to 

be introduced in the British Parliament Rnd the d'ate by which the new 
constitution will begin to work in India? 

.~ ;I~O\1llbJI .lr .8 •. L. Pt.: (a) and (b). ').'be ;Honoura.ble-
Meit;Wer is referred to .the reply given to Mr. N~r Sing Dudhoria's 
question No. 1229 today. • . 
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(c) The Honourable Member is re.felTed to the speech delivel'ed to this 
Soae by .His Excellency the Viceroy on the 5th September, 1982. 

(il) The Honourable Member isreferreu to the reply given to part (a), 
of starred question No. 100 on the 7th September lallt .• 

REMOVAL OR REDUCTION OF IMPORT DUTIES ON FORF.IGN WHEAT~ 

1252. ·Rai Bahadur 'Sallhral30y: Will Govetnment be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the strong and per-
sistent rumour current in the wheat market that the Gov-
ernment of Indio., in implementing the sec:ret Agreements 
arrived at in the last Ottawa Conference, will remove or at 
uny rate redure the existing import duty of Rs. 2-8-0 per cwt. 
on foreign wheat entering the Indian ports, and that in conse-
quence, Australian wheat will enter the Indian porh: at no 
distant date; 

(b) if so, whether or not the existing import duties on foreign wheat 
entering India are proposed to be removed or reduced; if to be 
reduced, to what extent; and. 

(c) what the likely date is when such removal or reduction is expected 
to rome into operation? 

The BODour&ble Sir Jos.pl!. Bhore: (lI) The Govertlment of India have 
heard of such rumours but as the Honourllble Member is nnw douhtless 
awarc there if! nothing in the Trade Agreement marie at OftawlI affeeting 
the Indian import duty on wheut. 

(b) and «l). 'rhe Gov('J'nml'nt (If Tndia nrc fit IH'e;;cnt unable to ind:cate 
the future course of the wheRt. illlpOl't c111t,V whieh, under existing legis-
lation, is in force till the Sh!t Mn!'n\t, HlHii, IJllt whntcver the course, it 
will be solely didated by the int.t'n,,;t~ "r this _ country. 

RELEASE OF MAITATMA GANDIII, 

1253. ·Rai Bahadur Sukhraj Roy: (tI) Will Oovernrncllt bl' pleased to 
state Witll refereuce to the reeant exchange of correspondence between His 
EJCCelIency the Viceroy and Maulana Sbaukat Ali, regarding the release of 
Ma~a.tma. Gllndhi for the Unity Conference, what were the obje('tions in re-
~easmg ~Im only to enable him to tnke pnr·t in the Conferenl'e or at least 
In aIlowmg the Mnulana free interviews with the Mahatma in jnil? 

(b) Was the sudden stoppage of interviews with the Mahatma by political 
leaders after the Poona Puct ordered by the Bombay Government on their 
own initiative or upon instructions from the India Government or His 
Majesty's Government? 

(c) Are Government aware that these measures have brought about. 
lurking suspicion in the minds of many Indians that the Government havin~ 
beeome n'ervotH OVel' the Poona Pact Bre trying to prevent the different 
communities of India hom coming to 8 settlemeDt among themselvel ... 
I*'t &f ~ Di..,;ide fit Ett&fI6f'a poikly' 

(d) If so, what steps have been taktfn by them 'to Bliay these auspiaiOBll 
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" The E0n01ll'able. X1'. B;., 0.1 J,IaIg-; (a), (C'~ Imd (il). I have ,DOthing to 
add to ~B,repli.I·\gave:Qn the 7th Nc.volnber, 1982, to'the,ahol't notietl 
question by Mr. B., 'Dns and on the Hth November, to tbe, qu~tion by 
Mr. Lalchand' Navalrai /Lnd the 'VarIous sUpplementary' 'questions. ' 

(b) The action taken was in accordance with the poEcyof the Govern~ 
ment as a whole. 

'GBNERAL POLICY OJ' TRJ!l POSTAL DEPARTMENT IN REGARD TO T~~ 
T~NsmSSION 0 .. PaEAB MIISSAGlJ:S. 

1254. *Jtal Bahadur Sukhralltoy: Will Government be plcased to state: 
(a) if their attention has 'been drawn to the statement mnde in news. 

'Papers regarding th'e, presEI message 'sent by Mawvi 
Muhammad Yasin, ChainnRn of the Burdwan" Municipality, 
regarding his wholehearted support; of Hindu-Muslim-Sikh. 
Unity pourparlers, which WRs handed over ,to the PoEitmaster, 
Thtikurgacin, 'in the Dinnjpur District, but which the la.tter 
refused to transmit; .. 

(b) if 80, why and, on what grounds, the refusal Wa& made; 
(c) whether it wa~ done with the approval af the authorities or on 

his own initiativ~.; and 
(d) what the gentlraJ. policy of the Postal Department is regarding 

the transmission ,of press measages? 
JIr. '1'. :8.y&l1: (a) No; buL Os the rcsult of enquiries now made, it is 

un.derstood that the press messoge to which the Honourable Member refers 
was one addressed by Maulvi Muhammad Yasin to the Associated PreIS, 
Calcutta, 011 t.he 14t.h October, 1982. 

(b) and (0). The mesRage was considered objectionable by the civil 
authority and the telegraph office was, therefore, advised to intercept it. 

(d) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to section 6 of 
the Indian 'Telegraph Act, and to Rules 15 and 180 of t.he Indian Tele· 
graph Rules, 1982. 

PRACTIOE OF MIUTANT USURY PREVAILING IN INDIA. 

1265. *:aal Bahadv Sukhraj Itoy: Will Government be pleased to 
state. : 

(a) whether their attention hAS been draWD to the practice of m,ilitan~ 
, usury prevailing in India under which industrial worken Buffer 

untold misery and harassment at the hailde of creditorS:' ' 
(b) what recommendlltionR buve heen ma~e' by the Whitley ComnUs.-

sionand the Banking Committee in this respect ; and 
'(c) whether 1l:ny speedy"action is being ~ontemp~a~d ,to be t~~,1;o 
, aflora 'relief ,to the long Buffering ,mass of prImary workers? , ' 

The Jlouourab1e Sir Prank Noyce: (a) Governinent!· are aware t.h&t 
industrial worken are sometimes 8U~cted to harassment and intimi~tioD, 
~y creditors. , ' ", 
" (it) The recom11'lendat~ns of the -Whitley Comtniaaion are OOJlta.i~ "in 
<Jbapter XllI of, their Report, a co.p~ ,0£ which,is in" tbe',Library,ot,:tbe 
House. The Central Banking Commi~ ; made, rno ' ~eoomm;enda1lim'Hl 
~ec~ny',applicable,tQ in,dust~ial WOl'~"; ",;. 



I 
; (c) I am sorry that r ~m I\ot. in $ .position to proIPise rapid aGtioa·.in 
~spect of most. of the Whitley Commission·'s. reoomJllandat.ioDS relating 
,to indebtedness ,as they .raise issues of importance which require careful 
~xa.mination. But Government havel'eached provisional conciusionson 
.some of t.hem lIn,d I hope next ~essiOJ,1 to present to. this House' a Bill 
which will includeprovisiqns designed to prevent delays iu. the payment 
of wages. . 

Kr. E. Ahm.ed: Are Government aware tho:t wages of worker~ ar~ nOt 
'attachable as recommend'ad by 'the. Royal Commission on Labollr? 

• I'" 

'!'he Honourable Sir I'ranklfoyee: The 'Honourable Member is a greater 
'authority on the recommendations of the RoyalCommission than I am. 

, ': ! 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: Will the Honourable gentleman consider that 
the laboulWs in agricultural fields should also get the benefit of this Bill 
he ·is contemplating? 

The ]lonourable Sir J'raD.k Noye,: Their case will certainly.be ~onsidered, 
but I can make no promise of the kind suggested by my . Honourable 
friend. 

Dr. Zl&llddlD AIun&d: I thought that the condition of these workers in 
agricultur81 fieldtl WRs more pitiable than the- workers in urban areas 'I 

Th8 Honourable Sir I'rlDk Boyce: 'fhat ma.y be so, but the conditions 
of agricultural employment are very different fromthOile of industrial 
.em ployment. 

Apl'A.LLI~G CONDITION OJ!' IHMIGBANTS RETURNING FROM EAST AJ'RIOA. 
. AND OTKJl:R FOREIGN COUNTBIJ!8. 

1256. -lbt Bahadur S1lkhr&J Boy: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether the~r attention has been drawn to the appalling co~dition of 
immigrants who have returned from East Africa and other foreign countries 
under compulsion? 

(b) Are Government aware that many thousands 01. them paraded the 
streets of Calcutta the other day to seek shelter and food? 

(0) What steps do Government propoSe to take to give redren to these 
helpless people? 

(d) Is there any proposal for constructing new works to provide employ-
ment for these people Rnd to obtain cheap labour? 

(6) Are any stepa being proposed to be tnken to prevent the :incoming, 
in such large numbers,. of immigrants at a time, by ma.king necessary 
arrangements with the Governments of 'the countries concerned? 

(f) Do the Agents on behnlf of IndiA in the different countries help in 
this matter? If not, why not.? 

JIr. G. S. Balp!'l: As the subject matter of th.e Honourable Member's 
question has roused a certain amo'tint of public interest recently, I hope, 
Sir, that you will permit me to explain it in some deMil. 

The immigrants referred to by the Honourable· Member have· ~ot 
returned under. compulsion eith~r from East Africa, or a.ny other foreJgD 
country, nor do they nu~ber s~veral thousands. So far 8S the Govem. 
ment of India are aware, their number does not.exceed 850. The 
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majority of ,them ·hail from British Guiana, Trinidad and Surinam. All 
of them ·camebaekof ·their own free wiD, with the help of passages to 
:which they ,were ·entitled. under the tenns of ·t'he contracts under which 
,*heyoriginally migrated to the colonies. Nor areIJ1any of them recent. 
arriVAls. At leatrt., a eonsidl.'rable number would appear to have been 
Bettled at Matiabruz .for severa! years. The Government of India have,. 
at intervals, received petitions that they should be sent bl\Ck at Govern-
ment expense either to the ·colonies from .which they came or to some 
other' colony. Government havt; not found it possible to accede to such 
requests. Since 1921, nearly 70,000 emigrants have returned to this 
~ountry from the colonies, excluding Malaya, Ue-ylon Rnd East AfriCR. 
There is no reason to RSSUIDC that economically and socially India has 
treated them differently from the small group who have congregated 
.at Ma.tiabruz. .If financial assistance were given to these latter 
·tore-emigrate, on the ground that they find conditions in India uncongenia.I. 
it would be impossible to rcfusl' similar assistll.nee to the much larger 
number who have settled elsewhere in Ipdia, or who might hereafter return 
.born the colonies, and t.he dratn thus imposed on 'Government resources 
wO\l:Id be continuous ILnd incalculable. Attempts were mlldc in 1926 and 
] 928 to persuade the Government8 of British Guiana lind I<'iji to take back. 
at their own cx.peme, SDDU' of the emigrant!! who had returned from these 
("olonies, nnd 350 and 173 r03pel't.ively were thus sent back. Efforts were 
also made to find an outkt for some of the Matillbrm; colony in Malaya. 
but witlwut success. 'rhe prevailing economic dflpl'es!'lion rules out all 
:prospect of IHweessful negotiation with the Governments of the Colonies 
from whil'h tIlE'\' {'flnJl' to take th('m back, for the tenderH'y all over the 
world now is t~ {lisf'ourage fresh immigration while th(· deJ)ression lasts. 
The only course, therefore, open to the Government of India is to endeavour 
to persuade tlW8C people to go hack 1.0 thosc plnec8 in tIll' int{'rior of 
India to which HH'.v originally returned from the colonills, and to find 
work for them there suited to th3ir eapl\Cities and aptitudes. Considering 
thut the VIlSt majority of those who have reLurnt·d from the colonies appear 
to have been absorbed in the muss of the population, there is no reason 
why the srnalI proportion now lit Mntiahrm~ should not he similarly 
accommodat.ed, provided that thoy IlrC willing to adapt tlwmRelves to Indian 
conditions in the sume spirit in which other returned emigrants havt' done. 
T.he Government of India can think of no other Ha.Lisftlctor'y solution. 
Meanwhile, on the r('{'ommenrlation of the Government of Bengal, they 
have snndioned u grant of R!'. 2.000 for the immedillte rulief of physical 
distress which is Raid to prevail Rmong these returned emigrants. 

Mr. E . .lh:aMd: Tn view of the fact that the Honourl\ble Member's 
_t.ement does not contain, it seems, why, and what are tAte reRsons that. 
these people, so many ,and in thousanQs, are oommg back and repa.triated 
~o !this country . . . .? 

Mr. G. S. B&jpal: My Honourable friend, Sir, did not specify what my 
.st1l.,te,lPeAt 4()(\8 pot tlo.Jlk,ain. Presumably I am expected to anllwer the 
1.att.er part of WS qu.estion, !lamely, whether thousand's of emigrants are 
coming back to Indio.. The reply is in the negative. 

JIr. K • .AIlmet: In vi.ew of the fact tha.t the Honoura.ble Member haa 
acbri'ittecl 'himself ~bat so !Jlanv 8Te stra.nded at Matiabruz and sOIne at; 
Ca1p~ I\~l(l AO many are still coming from Ma.laya. Bnd other placeB, 
Bueh as South' Afr!es, . Trinid8d, etc .":"'arid iF be- will exercise hi. 
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~h~tical ~:X;'p~rience, ~. wm ~nd tJ,t~t the pum:\>erwill· ~ot in 8Ily 
WflY be below thou~auds,-or eyen If tha~ .IS .llOt ~tted ~Y hIm that 'J:l& 
is not.a mathematician, perhaps my 1n~, ,Dr. Ziaud.d,in Ahmad, W1U 
enlighten him on that point,-what I amaski-ng is, why, 1,\11 of a sudden, 
a good many people have made up their minds and have come away from 
SOl,lth A£ric~, Trinidad, etc., .... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order, o~er. 
Would it not be more convenient if the Honourable Member put a dIrect 
supplementary question, one at a time? 

.Mr. K. Ah~ed: .Just to save . the time of the House, 'bir, and to enable 
the Honourable Member in charge toaDswer the whole question, I a.m 
putting the question .this wa.y. (Laughter.) However, I bow to your 
ruling, and I will put him the question-is that so or not? (Loud. 
Laughter.) 

:J(r. G. S .. Bajpa1: I confess, ·Sir, that this somewhat entangled jumble 
of bad mathematics a.nd wrong inferences is completely uniutelligible to me. 

J)r .. ~auddin Ahmad: Mav I understand that Government would have 
no objcetion to send these people baek to .. he Oolonies from which they 
came if their expenses are paid for? 

1Ir. Q .. S .. Bajpai: N::J, Sir; Government would have no objection 
whatsocVl'r to sEmd these people hack to the Colonies if their expenees 
are paid for, and the Governments of the Oolonies conoerned are also 
prepared to take them baek. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: That if; a different issue altogether. I understOod 
that the Government had no ohjection to Rend theRe people back, and 
there wus no difficulty on the other side, I melm in t.he Colonies? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpai: Sir, it. is perfectly true that I did state that Govern-
ment would have no objedion to Rending these people back, but I 
purposely 8(lded the qualification about. the readiness of the other 
Governments, becfiww, as t.he Hon:)urable Member is aware, inveRtigations 
have been macla in the past in regnrd to outlets for the surplus of India.'s 
populat.ion in Mauritius and British Guia.na, and we h/lve been told that 
it might be uIlwise to permit such further emigration, beeause it might 
have an adverse effect upon the standard of living on the people living there. 

~. Zlauddin ~~ad: So it is not true that the Colonies are not 
prepared to take them back? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: No, Sir, that iA not true. I have stated in my 
anawer that in 1926 BritiRh Guia.na. had agreed to take SUO. . . . . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Now? 

·111· ,G. S. llajp.U: Now, I cannot aay, .it is very unlikely. 

:Dr. Zlaulidln AJJ,mad: Will tile Honourable llember kindly make 
~uiries ~om these QolQnies w.hether ~hey are prepBNd to take ·these people 
baek if their exp.eIUle8 a.re .paid iQr? • 
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Mr. G. S. B~lp"l: I have no objection to make inquiries from the 
Colonial Govemmi'rlts concerned, but such information, AS is availA.ble ·tao 
Government. does not encourage the hope that they will be prepared ttl' 
take back these peoplent present. 

M:r. K. Ahmed: What is the number that has been repatriated ariel 
why they are stranded at Matiabruz and at Calcutta? What is.," the 
~911~b.er? 

Kr. G. S Bajpai: T have f;tnted the number. I have said that there 
are not Illore tIlM 8110 of theso emigrants at Matiabruz, and t Would 
like to inform my friend t.hat I did not say that they came back suddenly. 
On the contrary. I.snld they 11I1\'e been dribbling in for a period of years. 

M:r. 1'. E. lames: Will the Honourable Member explain to the House 
whether the GovcrnmC'nt of India hnvp. invited the co-oprration of the 
district authorities in re-RPttling these emigrants who return in the districts 
from which they origina.lly caine? 

M:r.G. S. Bajpat: In the paRt, Sir. I am sorry to say, that such 
co-operation has not been invrted, but, in the communication which has 
recentlv heen adnrp.sf;('d to the Government of Bengal, n.sking them to 
persuade theRe people t.o go hack to the diRtricts, it hns bepn indicated tha.t 
such co-operation would be invited if they are agreeable to go back . 

. JIr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: May r know whether, if these people 
want to g~ back to the Colonies, they will be trea.ten as fresh emigrants 
or they WIll be ahle to enjoy all the rights and privileges which they 
enjoyed before? 

Mr. G. R. Bajpal: No, Sir; ihere is no limitation af; regardR that. If 
a pCT!lon haR been settled in a Colony for a period of five yem's or more, 
he Rnd hiR wife and child cnn always go back to that Colony, 

M:r. Muhammad Yamin Dan: J \Inder~t.ooa, when the' Honourable 
Member stated that the Colonie!'! woulO not he prepared at present to take 
them hack, that these people would he treated al! freRh emigrants and 
that t.hey would lose all their rights which they enjoyed before? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: No, Sir; T did not, wiRh to RuggeRt that at nIl. What 
I wi~hed tf) convey to thE' Honse' wa~ that, becan~E' of thp prevailing 
economic dPJll'l'RRion fit the present moment, there might be reluctance on 
the pnrt of the Col()nies to have fresh addition to their popUlation. That 
is what I had in mind. 

M:r. Muhammad Yamin lChan: That iR e~a('tlv whnt T am nsking. Will 
these people be trent.cd 8S fre~h adrlitions or as oM se,ttlerR? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: I wiRh to explain the position again. Thi;'re is. no 
question of anybody retaining. a lien in B Colony: The great mnjority -of 
t.he Coloniel!, from which theRe people came back, hav.e no rcstri.Cltio~JI on. 
the immigration of Indians,' Therefore, it does ridt.' matter how lon~ they 
'havebeen away. Further, they eRn go ba,ck 811y time' they like. ,The 
point I wished to emphasise wal! that, $$ in India tlnd in'-olhe~' countries; 
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80 in the Colonies there is economic depression at the pt'EIsent. mOQlent. 
and therefore the' Governments concerned.. may not be willing .or may d 
be ~eable io these people going back. That waamy poiat. 

Mr. G.y. PrUId 8tDgh: May I know from what part of. the country 
the bulk of the emigrants, who are settled at Matiabruz, originally. came? . 

1Ir. 0. 8. B.IJIIl: Does the Honeunble Kember mean the part of 
IDdia from which they went? 

1Ir. Gay. PrIII4 11DP.: Yes. 

1Ir. G. S. Ball*: I should say abou$ 15 per ",ent. from Bihar, and th .. 
rest from the United Provinces, but this is merely a rough guess. 

Mr. Gaya PruadSlDgh: May I know what steps have the Government 
of India taken, in consultation wIth the district authorities or the Local' 
Governments concerned, in regard to any scheme for re-settling t:bese· 
people in the villages from which they originally came? 

Mr. G. S. Balpa1: I have said, Sir, in reply to my friend, Mr. J'Bttl.ett. 
that in the past no such steps were taken, but Government n.re preparect 
to take such steps now. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: I [1m referring to those who are now settled 
in Matiabruz. I want to know if the Government of India have taken 
any steps in order to re-&ettle them in parts of the country from which 
they originally came. 

IIr. G. S. Balpai: That is a point which is under consideration now. 
The Government of Bengal have been asked to 'Persuade these people to 
go back to their original de!ltinations, nnd then, when theae people go-
back, the Government of India would endeavour to settle them there. 

IIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Since how long the bulk of these people in 
Matiabru:t: have been there? 

Mr. G. S. Balpai: For quite a number of years; five or six years it may 
be. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I understand that the Government of India 
have taken no Sltepsduring the last fivft or six years to communicate wlth 
the Local Governments concerned io get them re-settled in their respective-
places? 

Iir. G. S. Balpal: No, Sir. My Honourable friend need not understand 
anything of the kind. The Government of IndiR have had frequenii 
reminders of the presence of these people in Calcutta and' each time a 
request h8.8 been made to the lJOCal Govemmentto try and persuade them 
to ~o something-either go back or get wou: 1ocalIy,-but the reports, 
whIch we have had from the Protector of Emigrants,. show that they have· 
been unwilling to accept the work which was offered to them. . . . , 

Mr. Gap PraII4 SIq1a: What 'u,," :th..e people in Matiabruz beeD 
domg? . How are they e&rDing ~m U\'elihood? . I" 
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Mr, G. S. B&jpai: I t.hink mORt of them have hud cn~ulli employml:\nti 
of somp, kind or other, nut. now-a-days, because of the depression thpy 
find it diffwult to find emplo:,'ment in Calcutta or elsewhere, 

Xr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I tnke it that the 'Government of India are 
now prepared to eommunicllte with the Loral Oovernments concenlCd, mid 
8E1k thell1 to evolvl' SOllle !4l'hl'rne by which these people may be persuadr.d 
to go blll'k tC) tlll;ir villnget< frOlo which they eume~' 

lIr. G. S. Baipai: I hnve nlrrfHl~' answered thll,t question' in the 
affirmative, 

Bhai Parma Nand: ]f it is fOlln.\ on pnquiry thnt the Colonial 
Goyernment!; are preparl'd to tab' them bllck, would the Goverwnent of 
India he I'end~' to send them buek fr(~e o~ ('ost:' 

lIr. G, S. Baipai: I llllvc nlwudy ('xplllilll'd that Uw (;overnment, of 
India will not be ill 1\ positioll t~) ill('lIr all,\" pXI'I'Il!;e th('llI~l'lvq.; 011 sending 
thom baek to the (·()loJjip~. but, if th<,,v IIrc willing to go hllck tn the Colonies 
and ::;oUlcbOlly, wheUwr tlw Colonial Govprnmellt or private enterprise, 
undertal\l~>I the ('XI'l'T1SC, and if till' ('oloni:Ll (ioverlllllcnts ar(' willing to 
take them iJaek, of ('OUl'f>P, thprc will hl' no objedioJl to t,}\('ir going haek. 

Mr. Lalchand Havalrai: Will tllp HOllollrnhlr l\fernill'l' be plen~pd to 
stute if thr cOlIJlTlunication of Hw H('lIgnl (lovprnlTlPllt indicnil's any tenns 
on whieh thl't<l' pl'Opll' will 1)(, tnl{('11 hllel(: 

lIr. G, S. Baipai: TIl(' first thing thnt thl' nOVcl'l11nl'nt, of ITl.li:L hllve 
to mnke sure of il< 1I11l!. tlll'~(' peopl!' "',,uld I'('nlly wani to go bad" be(~UURe 

,efforts lTlad.! ;n tho pnst te· induce them to find Rome work in thiR country 
have not bel'1l \'CI'\' !'u('(·('ssfnl. A" sOOIl as the (jov('rnnH'nt of India hear 
from the novcmll~cnt of Bengal that thert' if.; ;t proHlj.cd of in(luC'ing thORP 
,people to go lllll'k, Hlt' ne('CH!mry arrlJng(~lIwnts will be Illllde, 

MONOPOLY BY NON-LoCAL EMPI,OYEF.1'l IN TIn, GOVERNMENT 
DEPARTMENTS OF BALUCHISTAN, 

1257. ·Setb. Baji!AbdOOla Baroon: (11) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether it is a fact that' almost all Government Departmenta cf 
Baluchistan are monopolised by the non-local employees? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that no locals are employed either in the executiTe or 
.in the mini~erilll staffs of the following departments: 

1. Political Department, 
~. Iaten_ae' Buteau!; 

'8':' I"iifti'nep&t1lffi~:i' 
4. E:f6li4t'l1Jpt;~ent',I; 
lS., KDihry" ..... n..,' ae.no., .. 
e, Quetta XOlliefpaHtf~ 
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(c) Will Government be pleased to piace on the table a. statement, 
1lhowing separately. the total number of officers of all grades and clerks 
in each of the above Departments and how many of them belong to 
Baluchistan Rnd how many are' aliens? 

(d) Will Uovl,rnllwnt he pleased to stat~ whether .it is a. fact that .in 
the railwllYs. t.here fire onlv two locals worlong as !IBslstunt guardEl , wIllie 
in the ministerial branch· of the same department, there is only one 
loc~l clerk'? 

Mr. B. A. 1'. :Metcalfe: With your perm I !oIS Ion , Sir, I propose' to 
nnswcr Cjllf'St iOllS Kos. 12!i7 IIlHl 12!i9 to 12ti2 together. 'rho informu,tion 
is being collected and will be given to the House in duo course. 

OFFICERS ANn r'r;ERKS WORKT~W IN TJIE POSTS AND 'I'EI,EGR.ArnS 
DEPARTMENT OF BALUCHISTAN . . 

12!i8. ·Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon: Will Government be pleased to 
state the total number of ofllcers of all grades and clerks working in the 
l'm;t>\ aud 'l'degraphs Department of ]~lllllchi8tan? 

The Bonourable Sir I'rank Noyce: lAO of· whom ] 59 nre clerks. 

STAFF WORKING IN THE CIVIL DEPAUTMI<:NTS OJ!' BAI.ucmSTAN. 

I 12;;n. ·Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon: Will Government be pleased to 
state the total number of: 

(a) Naill Tuhsildars, 
(b) Tnhsildars, 
(I') 'Exb';\ Assi~tnnt Commissioners, 
(d) Junior Assistants, 
(e) Senior Assistants, 
(I) Head Clerks, and 
(g) Omee Superintendents, 

working in till' ('ivil ])('pnrhlwnts of Bnlu('histlln and sbow bow many of 
~8ch of these belong to Baluchistan and how many are aliens? 

SUPERIOR POST~ IN THE GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS OF BALUClIISTAN. 

t12{iO. ·Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon: Art.- Oovernmont I\ware that all 
Buperior POHt .. aro heM h~' foreigners in the Government Departments of 
RnluC'hisbm Ilnd t.hat no C'hanep is made available to local men when there 
if! 11 vlH'anc~' of 11. Huperior POHt? 

I 

UNPAID OR T'EM'PORARmv PAID' LOCAL' C,o\.NDID'ATES IN TlIltR'EVil:NUB 
COMMISSIONER'S AND SUBOROINATE'OFPICES IN BALUCHISTAN. 

tl26t. ·Seth. HaP' A1MIool& ~ AN Govemtnilntiawat'e that in the 
R&venue CommisSioner's alide subordinate 'ofBoos' in' B\i1u<ilii~ri. t~~ 
~e several 10C6l yeufm,j whb .., '~1Dpaid 0'" temporarily': pai4' c&'ndla.idle~ 
lD BOlD. ca .. for 1;W 1 .. Bevaa,'ol"'mght -yeart. butl'have~' yet 'b~eD' tii1lili 
up permaaentl,,? • 

• 
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AD.Ql1UB Ban.BsBN'l'ATIOlt' 01' LocAL PlDoPLB Il!t' TBlI V AlLton 
GovmmM.T· .. DRABTII__ OJ' ·BALl1el1lftD. 

t1262. ··Sttb, BaJI .&bdoOla K&rOoD: (a) Are Gov~m8llt; aw:aretba' 
though orders h8~e been illoSued' by local authoritie. in Balucbi8tan 
with reskni to $he encouragement to be given to looals, yet the .... 
IN not being carried out by the omcera jn ch~e? !fao, why? . .: 

(b) Are Government aware that several appeals have since been matf. 
to the authorities concerned with regard to this state of aft-.in, but m vaia? . 

(c) Do Government realise the neceuity of an adequate repreaeu1;a-
tion of locals in the various Government Departments of Baluchistan? 
If 80, what specifics action do they propose to take to aafeguard the intereata 
of Baluchistan mp.n, so that thdr strengtb in Government Department. 
might be increased adequately? • 

MEMBERS OJ!' THE QUE'1"1'A MUNICIPALITY. 

1263. ·Seth HaJi Abdoola .Haroon: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether it is a fact that the QMtta Municipality is not nn 
elected body Bnd memberR therpof ure nominated by the Loeal Government 'I 

(b) Is it a fact that the number of locnls in it is insignificant? 
(0) Will Government be pleased to state the total number of members 

of the Quetto. Municipality, showing separo.tely the number of those 
belonging to Baluchistan, and of aliens? 

JIr. H. A. F. Ketcalfe: With your permission, Sir, I will answer 
questions Nos. 1263, 1264 and 1265 together.. Information is being 
obtained from tne local administration and will be given to the House 
when it is received. i 

FJIlASIBILrry 01' PRoJloma THE QUETTA MUNICIPALITY TO AN ELEOTED 
BODY. 

t1264. ·Seth HaJI Abdoola HaroOD: (a) Is it a fact that the Political 
Agent, Quetta, recommends confidentilllly the names of members of the 
Quetta Municipality to the Honourable the Agent to the Governor Genera.l, 
who accepts the names', 

(b) Are Government prepared to consider the feasibility of proDloting 
the Quetta Municipality to an elected body so that the people of the 1I0il 
might be adequately represented? 

I 
.APpo1N'1'JlE1(T 01' LOCAL PEoPL.. IN TBII STAn 01' THB QUET'l'A 

. MUNICIPALITY. 
------, 

t1265. ·SeUa lIaJi'&~ BafooD: Are Government aware that m. the 
Jltal of the Quett;a Municipality there is',no Jocal employee? . If so, 1ft 
p,ovemmenfi prepared to issue .. orders to the authorities conoerned ... 
Quetta to the elect that in fu.ture . any post that falls vacanti may' .. 
reserved for locals, so AS to raise their number to ~ adequate lnelf ., 

. tJ'or .......... tbiI , ................. to'41111f.ia1L )fo.·lI&T., 
:POI' ""Iwer to tbil queltion, '" aDIW8l' to queatioa No. 1963. 
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:NOlllDfATION OJ' LocAL PBOPLB TO THB CANTOl!QIDT Bo.um, Q17BTTA. 

1266. "8eth Ball Abdoola JlarOaa: (a) Is it a fact that there are DO locala 
!IlOIJlinated to the Cantonment Boar~, Quet~a?,. . .• 

" (b) If. so, do Government propose to nominate locals to nfeguard." ~ 
ia.telests of the' people of Baluchistan?,' , 

I. JIr. G. B. r.lJ.'ott.e~~: (,a). Yes .. 
: (b) The matter i& one for the Local Govei'DInent to whom . a. copy Of 
the question is being sent . 

. Dr. Ziau_ Ahmad: May I ask what is the LocaJ Government in this 
~?' ..' . 

Or· Kr, ....... Yotteaham: .• The Agent to.tb,eGovernor· Gener~. 
Baluchistan. 

DBTAI1.S OJ' ALL GUDB8 OJ' O~OEB8 AND CLDKS WOJloKDG IN THE POSTAL 
.' DEP.A.BTBOaNT, MULTAN DIvIsION. 

1287. "'8e&h BaJI Abdoola BaIooD.: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to an article under the heading "Serious grievances of Muslim 
Employees". which was published in the Eadem Time8 of LahQTe on the 
'27th October, 1982? 

(0) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state whether the contents thereof! are correct? If not, will they 
please lay on the table a statement showing the correct details of all grades 
of officers and clerks working in the Postal Department, Multan Division. 
and the correct t;lumbers of the employees belonging to "each of the 
following communities :-(i) Hindus, (ii) Muslims a.nd· (iiI) Christians? . 

(0) Are Govemment aware thl\t thE' existing proportion of Muslims in 
the above department is inadequa.te·f . If so, what action do they prop0l8 
to tl\ke f"..() remove the communaline.quality and tq. safeguard the rigbta,of 
MussalmaD8?' 

. . , 
."" BoDourable SIr:rrank lfOfce: (Ia) Government have seen the 

~rticle ... 
(b) Government have not enquired into the allegatioul'lo Even if it be 

the case that Muslims $re only slightly represented in " particular division 
it does not follow that ·any mistake has been made, Wloe, as I stated in 
reply to a'supplementary question on the 14th instant, postings are not 
made as a rulf! with reference to communal conE4iderations. No. "correct 
nUD)bers" $B asked" for by the . HOllOlJrable .Member can tberefore be 
·specifl~: . 

(0) The Honawable . Member iJ· a.ware of the regulations regarding 
recruitmen~ .of inerpbers of th.e minority communities which Govemment 
-are making every eftort to enforce . 

. ]'w,ou1dsdd 111$t a·copy of the ll<meurable Member'liI question is beiDg 
ant to the Postmaster-General. . 
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COLLBOTION or. LoQAL CBBS DOBI ZAJuNDUS D BmTJ;Sl\ BALVCBISor.O'. . -' . .. .. . 
1268. *BeUl Ilajl~la ~.: (Q), Wi:ll Gov~ 1?e p~aaed ~ 

state whether the system of colleation of loca.! ,cess from Za.m.~qdara .. ' 
prevailing in British Baluchistan?· ' 

,(b) If so, what is the approximate annual revenue from that source? 

1Ir. G. B. Balpai: (a) and (b). Enquiries have been mac;le from the 
Local Administration, and IJ. reply will be laid on the table of the House in 
due course. 

ADVISABILITY OF ESTABLISmNG LQcAL BOARDS ri; 'BRlTIBH BALUCHISTA.N. 

1289. *Se\b. Ball 6bdoola HII'OCIII: (a) Will GoverDmeht' be pleased to 
state whether there are District Local Boards in British Baluchistan? 

(b) U not, are Governmentprepa.red ,to QODaider tAe advisabili.y, of 
establishing local boards in Biitish Baluchistan in order to in~roduce l~ 
self-government? If not, why not?, 

lb. H. A. 1' ...... : (III) There are no DiRtrict Local Boards in 
BritiElh Baluchistan. ~ 

(b) It is not considered ad,visabkl to elitlaWiab Local Boordsin ;Bzitish· 
Baluchistan. The system is not regarded, &9 beU;ig 8ui~le to B&1wJhist&D: 
which is a. country of immense distances splol'sely popul.oo by a. DOmacPc' 
people mainly pastoral in occupation. 

'JI:r. LUoIa .. d •• va1lll: Will the HOnourable Member kindly say what 
the public opinion there is with regard to District Boards and Local 
Boards? 

•• .. .&. ~. 1ie'oaUe: My inform~ion comes from the Local' 
Administration which is presuma.bly in touch with local opinion. 

BxHlUJl8 011 TB1I OrTA.w. DJlLJ!UATION. 

'1270. *Kl' .• abakumar Sblg Dudhorla.: Will Government be pleased to' 
sta.te : 

(a) th~ respective a.mounts dre.w.n by way of (1) mont;bly allowace, 
(2) daily hotel allowance, (8) outfit and voyage expense&!, by 
each of the Indian members of the Delegation to the Ottawa 
ConfereDoe ;: 

(b) the respective amounts drawn by way of (1) monthly aJ:lowance" 
(2) daily hotel allowance, (8) outfit and voyage allowance, by 
each of th~ British members of the Delegation to the Ottawa 
Conferenoo.; , 

(0) the date ~m which and the date up to which each member' 
of the Indian Delegation was allowed those allowances; 

(d) how mnch was expJlndE>d em the Secretariatstaifj and 
(e) whether there was any Indian' on the .s.e~retariat sta!? 

The J[oDOm8b1e Sir tJOI8ph !thor.: A ~atement. giving 'the infoimatiGn, 
Illl far IlR it is avo,ilable at present, is laid on,the table. ' ','.: 
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~~tB~:;~~~Of~{ea:;~~C~~t;4Q~e::.~e~~~.~~~,1ncl=~e~;~a~~ t~~t8e~~r;;t; 
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(i) .vQdJ{.;~.Jwance. 

Non-officia18.-(PerROnal compensatory allowOnl'8 at the rll.te of £100 a month)-

£ 

Sir Padamji Ginwala, from 9th May, 1982 to 19th 437 
September. W8S. , . -', ' 

Mr. R. K. Sb&nmuk~ Chetlty, from 4th 'May; '40'3 
1932 to 31at August, 1932. 

8eth8~thj~=19~' ~~".~,1~: 1/).!"{363 

Sabibzada AbdU8 8amad Khan, from 16th JUII8, 1932 316 

II. 

10 

13 

8 

18 

d. 
6 

1 

8 , 
" ' .,' to l'iIIb ......... 1nt •. · :} .; 

1, O~ •. ~paYr .; 
Sir George Rainy (Pay at 3·4thl of RI. 4,000 leIe 

10 per oent.) from 17th May, 1932 to 22nd Sep-
tember, 193!. 

Bii-George Schuster (Pay at 3·4ths of RI. 6,666·10'8 _iii per cent.) from IBth JUII8, 1932 tJ 19th 
~UP. 19S!'. ' 

•• ,,'j 

863 19'" 8' 

719 140 9 

(ii) Daily Hotel· allowance and -1.·oyage eiIpe_; 

InformatiOli ,as to the actual amounts drawn by each Mmnber as d.uy hotel 
allowance and' voyage allowance and the perfods tor which tJielle were drawn is not' 
yet known as pa.yments were made by the High Commissioner for India in London 
but the rates, admissible t'O all Members alike except where othel'WUe -.a; ware .. 
follows :-

Compeall&tory daily. allowance of 25 sbillings to 88ah Member, .eRllPt Sii' Gter .. 
Schulter whose allowance was fixed at 16&. Btl., for days spent on duty 1n 
Lqo.don ; " ' , 

First class return pasaages a~d a ~oyage' allo';'ance 'of 16 shmings a day for the 
voyages from J,ondon to Canada and back; and 

An allowance of ~ dollars a' nigbt in Canada. . . 
.First clas. return pa_ges were alao granted to such m~mber" as :*-rall~~ecJ" ~~oF 

India to London and back. ...•. 

(iii) (}ut~t aZlovxmoe • 

. A.n outfit aUow~~ce of £37·10-0 was paid to Mr. R. K. Shanmukbam Chetty. 

(iv) lIJ~tlitv.'s D1I tAs 8",uIZ'I'iat 8t4ff. 

Exclusive ot' the pay and a.llowances of the fJecretary 'aud Expert Mivisei's, the 
total expenditure oil tlte 8eel'lltariat staff WIll £1;fl68-18-4. There _ no Indian" on the 
BeciMariat Bta.ft a.' in order to save pillage and other e:a:~ hom ad to India no .a,was taken from tJaiI ~ 

P1Ul~ENTATION OF THE RF;1;.QR'l' OF rtrE ,PUBLIC ACUOUNTS 
COMl4l'fTEE. 

;;, ~ BonoDrabl. Str Alan pa.rscm. (FmA.IlCe Member): I present, the 
ftecond part of the lteport of the Public Aceount. Oommitte~ dealing with 
the Railway Accounts of 1930-31. . .' . . -

• 02 
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Bepon 01 the PU1tc AOOOaDta CommIttee OD the AoeoUDtI of 
1880-81. 

PART II.-RAILWAY ACCOUIft'S. 
'0. • i':'. • 

1. n. foUewing table oomparee the original elltimates made before the 
1Mcfmring fI. tlae year, the revised ~tes prepared Dear its end, and the 
aotuall'8llulte :-

(Lakha of Re.) 

Budget. Reviaed. Aatuala. 

(1) TrafBc receipt. (leBB ",lunda) 107,7a 915,00 915,l0 

(2) Mfac!eUaD8OUJ l'8Cleiplls 1,75 1,78 1,73 

(I) W_1dD« es:pene_ 70,18 67,30 67,48 

(4) J61ceUaaeoaa espendita", • 62 69 68 

(15) Surplus pro8ta • 1,22 1,la 1,18 

(8) lDw.t abaraJaI 31,40 32,78 32,72 

(7) e.pJ._ (+) ar deficit (-) • 6,08 -15,12 -5,19 

(8) Contribution to geoneral ",venues. 15,7' a,7' 15,7, 

(9) Payment to (+) withdrawal from (-) Reser,'e 3' -10,86 -10,93 

2. The large differences between the Budget estimates on the ODe ha.nd 
and the Revised estimates and final actuals on the other are due to the fact 
that the former were based on llopes Qf normal conditions with a moderate 
inorease in both pasaacer and ~ tramc, hopes which were completely 
falsified as a result of the continu&aee d1'.t;fle tlconomlo depression. Compared 
with the reviHed estim&tes, the actual ft.oeipts were only B.s. 5 lakbs more and 
the actual expenditure Re. 12 la.khs- more· 'With the result that the deficit on 
the working of railways duriug tbe ye.ar:wu more by only Re. 7 lakhs. But. 
as pointed out by the Directur of a&iltray.A,.udit, this favourable result has 
been brought about by t·wo counterbalancing divergenoies referred to in 
para(tl'&phs ~ .and 4:7 of hie Report. On the whole we share the feelin& of 
the. Director _that there has generally been DO improvement in the position in 
1930~31 over that in 1929-30. to • 
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3. The following table compares the final voted grants with the expen-
diture against those grants :--

(J..akhs of RI.) 

Original Supple- Final Actual Ezcesa + 
grant. mentery grant. ezpendi. SavhJg-. 

grant. ture. 

B'-ieure clia". 10 retlMtle. 

1. Railway Board 12·110 'UI . 13'05 13'39 +'84 
2. InJpection 2'50 2'50 2'37 -'13 
3. Audit 17·75 17·75 16·24 -1·51 
,. Working ezpeDlleS, Admi· 13,88,50 13,88,50 14,07,20 +18·70 

nistration. • 8. Repain, MainterJance and 
Operation . . . 41,10'25 41,10,25 38,22'12 -2,88·18 

6. Payment ohurplus profits . 1,22'00 1,22'00 1,16'30 -5·70 
9. Appropriation to Deprecia. 

tlOn Fund . . • 13,25,00 -13,211·00 18,06'118 -18'47 
11. Miscellaneous expenditure • 17·30 17·80 17'46 +'111 
12. _~propriation to ReIe!'Ve 

tUld • • 33·96 33'96 -33·915 
1~. Bt.ratogio lines • 1,63·75 'j·9& 1,71'70 j,,78'87 +)·87 

1C:r.pt.nrUlure c1larged to co.pitallJtld Depreciation and RUfffJe Fuwf •• 

7. New construction 4,98'00 4,98,00 4,23,24 -74·76 
9. Open line works 11,49'00 11.49,00 8,",03 -2,74·07 

10. Appropriation from Depre-
Cliation Fund. . • 8,00·00 50·00 9,00'00 11,39·119 +2,39'119 

18. ~~r~tion~m~-: 10,811·99 10,85,90 10,92'311 +6·36 
III. Btrategic lineB--Cllpital 26·00 26·00 20'61 -4'49 

4. The non-voted appropriations sanctioned by the Government of India 
and the expenditure against those appropriations are given below: 

(LakbR of Re.) 

Origio~l Supple· Final Actnal Exl'E'll8 + 
approprJa· meut&r7 appropria· expendi. Saving-. 

tion. Bppropria· tion. ture. 
tion. 

lC~ilure charged 10 relltfl4M. 

1. Rail_y Board 3·20 '41 3·61 3'67 -·04 
I. IDapeotfou 1·00 ·06 2·08 1·96 -'10 
3; Audit 1·95 -018 1·77 1·63 -·14 
4. ~or~ 8Sp8D18I. Admin· 
. ilflEatlOD • " ". • 48·50 -1'10 42'40 43·60 +1·20 
II.' Repai1'l, Maintenance " 1'110 -'48 1·04 ·97 -·07 

~1~'T6ceD&D8OUIezpendJmre • ,·90 7,.77 11·97 1l-l19 -·68 
14. Btratetrio liD •. 3'811 '1'7 4·02 3·84 -'1'7 

-
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Original 
aPJlro-

prlation. 

Supple· 
mentary 

apJ!ro-
pnation. 

. Fioal 
'appro-
priation. 

Ezpefldthwe ohQrgetl1o capital. 
7. New construction 
8. Open line works 

15. Strategic lines . 

2'()() -·03 
1'()() -' 48 

-·05 
30,0. . 06 1,34' 89 

l' P.7 
·52 

--'05 
31,38'45 

(Lakba of Ra,) 
Actual ExQee. + 

oxpendi. Baving-. 
t.ure. 

2'()() 
1'14 

-·05 
31,33'96 

+'03 
+·62 

-4'49 Interest on Debt. . . 
Interest on Capital contributed 

'by companies. . • 1,86'12 1'42 J,37'1i4 1,37'59 +·06 

5. We give in paragraph 7 below the reasons for tlie excesses over voted 
grants which require the vote of the LegiRlative Assemhly. The number of 
excesses, which WS'I six in the year 'Under report, compares unfavourably with 
the numbers in 1929-30 and in 192R-29 which were four and three respectively. 
The exceS!'les over non-voted appropriations numhered four in 1930-31 against 
five in 1929-30 and two in 1928-29. The percentage of individual excesses, 
votable and non-votable, varied frcm ·03 per cent. to 2·R3 per cent. under 
heads of expenditure charge9 to revenue and from ·58 per cent. to 118·70 
per cent. under capital heaOR.· . 

As regards savingE, they varied from . 14 per cent. to 23·93 per oent. 
under individual heads the hi~geRt savings occurriI1~ under the Capit,al grants, 
7, 8.and 15. la.king the total rail way expt"nditure, hoth vo~ and non-voted, 
there was a saving of Rs. 2,98lakhR or 2·83 per cent. under expenditure oharg-
ed to revenue &nd a saving of Rs. 1,14 lakhi:l or 4·39 per cent. under Capital 
expenditure. The position in thits rC'lJl('ct compares as follo~s with the last 
two'years: 

Ezpendieure charged w ~. 
(excluding appropriations to and from the Rceerve Fund.) 

(Lakhil of Rs.) 
Final granl, Per(~n~ot 

Year. and SavingI'. Col. (3) to 
appropriation. Col. (2). 

(1 ) (2) (3) (4) 
1~8-29 98.67 -4·4 ·45 
1929·30 10l,lIli -66 ·64 
1930-31 ] ,05,11 -2,98 2·83 

E~penclilure oharged tp capital. 

(inclnding expenditure met from the Depre(liation Fund.) 
1928-29 39,50 -55 1 ·39 
1929-30 45,03 -3,08 (j. 84 
1930-3]. 211.'74' --],14 ·!·39 

We have ·no doub.1; tha.t the .fin&noial stringency which manifestecUtself 
during the year and whioh has not yet disa.ppeared, has foroe.d on the rai.l~a.y 
administrations a muoh more rigid control of expen4itu~ thaI! migltt otherwise 
have been exercised. If, as we are assured, this control is main~ined w.ilhout 
relaxation, thtHltresa and stra.in of the pre8&Ilt period':wilI got least hay .. had 
tbe·r~ult of r,.ising the general dandard o!.financial control on aU rai!'\fIroYs. 
We ~hall dea.~ .in later paragra.M..1I with (l.~1'tain h~Jldio~~.·u.Jlde~ wlll~.-tru, 
pres~nt system of cont~9l of eXp'enditure. works and the re~edial ~~1,liefl proposed. . .• .. . ." . .' 
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~. We now proceed. to deal briefly with the 8X08t!8e8 over voted grants, 
-which require regulariaation by excess votes of the Legislative Assemhly. 
"The excesses are as follows :-

Amollnt voted 
Item No. No. of grant .. Grant. by tbe Excess. 

Assembly. 

Rs. Rs. 

I 1 Railway Board 13,05,000 34,327 
2 4 Working expenlHlB, Administra' 

tion • 13,8S,50,OOO 18,70,248 
3 10 Appropriation from Depreciation 

Fund. 9,00,00,000 2,39,"8,961 
-l 11 Misrellaneoas 17,30,000 14,960 
5 13 Appropriation doom Reserve Flmd 10,85,99,000 6,36,160 
6 H Strategic lines 1,71,70,000 1,67,449 

7. The individua.l items of excess a.Te expla.ined below :-
Item I.-The excess was mainly due to higher printing charges tha.n 

were contemplated when the revised estimate was framed. 
116m 2.-The excess, which occurred mainly under contribution to the 

Provident Fund and gratuities, was due to the extension of the 
benefits of the Provident Fund to workshop stat! and to the pay-
ment of extra gratuities on retrenchment. 

Item a.-More thnn two-thirds of the excess is attributed to unexpected 
adjustments in rectification of transactions incorrectly a.ccounted 
for in previous years and the bala.nce was duo to exceptionally 
heavy carry· forwards from the previous year. 

Item 4.-The excess waR the result of a number of small variations in a 
miscellaneous collection of sub·heads. 

Item 5.-l'he excess reflects the extent,,,ofthe variation of the financial 
'results of the year from anticipa.tions. . 

I'em 6.-Heavier freight charges for fuel purchased at the end of the 
year to replenish stock chielly accounted for the excess. 

8. We recommend that the Assembly !:Ihould assent to the excess grants 
Getailed in paragraph 6 a.bove. 

Beappmprlation not made in aooordanoe with Pll8Cribe4 rules. 

9. Under rnle 52 (2) (ii) ofthe Indian Legislative Rules we are required to 
'bring 110 th«(notice of the Legislative Assembly every reappropria.tion within 
-& grant which is not made in accordance with such rules as ma.y he prescribed 
-by the Finance Department. We give below with our oomments the cl\ses 
!brought to our notice by the DirectOr of Railway Audit. 
: • (i) DiBtribution of allotment8 after the close of the year .-S.uch distribution 
. .is reported tp havo been ma.de on the South Indian and the North Weatern 
Railways. The Financial Commissiorier has rightly taken no cognizan(l6 in 
h~ Appropriation Account .. of the orders of reappropriation which were sano-
·tkmed after the olose of the year. Th$'e a.re~ however, some oasas where the 
~nOflidiis to reappropriation "re' adtu"Uy &Ooorded before the oloSe of the 
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year but oommunioated to subordinate authorities only after the year. Al-
though etleot has been given to such reappropriation in the ApprOl!..ri&ti~ 
Accounts, the Financial Commissioner informed us that; the Railway Depart-
ment realised that postponement of reappropriation till towa.rds the end' 
of the year was not oonduoive to sound fina.ncial control and that general 
instructions had been issued emphasising the importance and necessity of 
making rea.ppropriatioDS as and when they were required during the course 
of the year iruJtead of at the end of the year. We do not think that any further 
action is called for. 

(") Reductio", oj a ooted gra"'.~The Railway Board issued orders hi 
March 1931 reduoing the gt'I'nt under the head " Appropria1iion to the Reserve-
Fund .. to" nil ", when it became clear that the net results of the year would 
neoessitatt., a withdrawal from the Reserve Fund. A grant once voted by the 
Le(Pa1ative A8118Dlbly cannot be withdrawn or reduced and the Financia.l Com-
miuioner has rightdy taken no cognizance of the orderll of the Railway Board 
.in his Appropr.iation Aocounts. The position is now correctly understood by 
all concerned and we have no further observatioDs1iO make. 

(iii)1UtiUmtion oj unanticipated creditB.-More than one instance has been, 
given by the Direotor of Railway Audit where unanticipated credits have 
been utilized to inorease the snpply at the disposal of spending authorities. 
We hl've aJready made a recommendation on this subject in the First Part of 
our Report which we desire to reiterate. No controlling officer should be 
permitted to utilize, in order to increase his spending power, any unanticipa.ted 
credits. The Director of Railway Audit has made certain proposals in para-
graph 49 of his Report for carrying out this recommendation and the Finanoial 
ColI1lDi1lsioner has in paragraph 89 of hi!! Review brought out certain intricate 
points which require settlement in this connection. Subject to the observance 
of the general principle which we have enunciated, we are content to leave 
these detailed questions to be settled by the Railway Department in consulta-
tion with the Auditor General. 

CommenD on mattan niItaD4iDI from preriOUI 1'QOl'tI. 
10. Form oj the Appropriation .AccountB.-The Public Accounts Com-

mittee of last year suggested certain improvemellts in the form a.nd presenta-
tion of Railway Appropriation Accounts of whioh the most important were-
that the appropriation accounts should be accompanied by a general picture 
of the financial results of the year, a. genera.1survey of the state of the financial 
administration as discJosed by the a.ccounts and.an analysis of the results of 
the Rcrntiny conducted by the Railway accounts department as part of the 
internal oheck of Railway accounts. It WIWI intended that the ma.terial 
compiled in this fuller form should be ava.i1a.ble to the Director of Railwa.y 
Audit before he wrote .his :f(lport, which was thus to be c<tmplementary to and 

, based on the material supplied by the Fina.noial CoDlIQissioll8l'. In p1U'8U&D08 
of these recommendations we have been furnished Wlth a Review of the Appro-
priation Acco,lmts prepared by the Financial Commiaeio~r and a 8lWUn11'Y 
of the working results of all RailWIloYS prepared by the Chief Commissioner of 
Railway~ and the Finil.ncial Commissiouer. We are satisfied that, subject to 
what is stated below, our ~uirem:eD.ts in regard to the information as rega.rds-
ra.ilway receipti and expenditure and the facilities for financial oon$rol have--
been fully complied with. ' 

- 11 .. 0wiD,g t.o the fact that the Publio Accounts Committee heldita ..... n. 
; unuauap.y late. last, y~, ~ the Apprqpn..t,1on A.oeounts had. reaobed .. 
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advanced 'stage of prepa.ra.tion by the time the Committee's recommenda. 
tions were actually made, it ha.s been found possible to furnish the two reviews 
referred to in the previous paragraph only after the publication of the Appro. 
priation Accounts in the old form and after the Director of R&ilway Audit· 
had issued his report. The result has heen that, as pointed out by the Auditor 
General, the Director's Report has on the present occasion not taken into 
account all the materia.l furnished by the Financial Commissioner and therefore 
lacks the full value it should possess. Another incidental disadvantage has 
been a. certain amount of duplication in the presentation of the results. We 
realize that the summary of the working results of railways cannot be made 
available earlier than September each year but we do not see any reason 
why the Financial Commissioner'iiI review of the financial administra.tion as 
disclosed by the Appropria.tion Aocounts should not he prepared in time for 
use hy the Director of Railway Audit. It iR only a question of the convenient 
adjustment of the dates and we are glad that the Financial Commissioner 
has at our in'Jtance undertaken to endeavour to send his appropriation accounts 
with his review to the Director by tae middle of April 80 as to enable the latter 
to submit his report to the Auditor General by the middle of May. We thus 
hope tbat in future years it will be possible to elimina.te the minor defects in 
procedure noticed in the current year and that the report of the Director will 
as a result be greatly simplified. 

• 
12. The Public Aocount!! Committee of last year commented on the 

absence in the Railway Appropriation Accounts of an analysis of the results· 
· of the audit scrutiny conduoted.by the Railwa.y acoounts department a.s part 
d its internal check of railwlj.Y accounts. '. A somewhat similar observation 
was made in respeot of the presentation of the results of the audit ACrutiny of 
military works expenditure carried out by the Military accounts department. 
We were informed both by the Financial Adviser, Military Fina.nce, and by the 

· Financial Commissioner of Railways that the discovery of irregularities was 
only a small part of the duties of the separated accounts department, that 
their more important duties lay in preventing, rather than in discovering, 
irregularities anti overpa.yments, and that if the a.nalysis was intended to be 
an estimate of the efficiency or otherwilie of the internal check conducted by 

· the accounts department, material for this could most easily be found in the 
results of the independent check conduoted by the test audit staff which are 

·preaented in the reports of the respective Directors. We agree in thii! view 
which is· also shared by the Auditor General and we recommend that the 
present practice, under which the scrutiny of irregularities and the selection 
and presentation of those deemecJ sufficiently important to be published is 

.placed in the hMlds of an independent audit authority, should be continued. 
What is required is a pooling of the discovel'ies of the two agencies, the 
acoounts department and the test audit staff, and a scrutiny of the material 
BO collected to see, for instance, whether it indicates any general tendency which 
should be checked or any defect in rules or procedure which should be corrected . 

. We consider it essential that the accounts departmentA both on the Railway 

. and Army sides should place a.t the aispoSM of the test audit staff a.ll material 
in its posl!8ll8ion 1IhowiDgits activities connected with internal audit scrutiny 
and that, in pa.rticular. it should communicate to the teat audit staff all irre-
gularities at an early stage of their detection, 80 that the latter may he enabled 
to perform itt; functions satisfactorily and to present to us and to the legislature 
as accurate a picture as possible of the state of the financial administra.tion of· 
the two largest departments of the Central Government. 

13. Form 0/,116 Dirt.dm'B RepGrl.~pr predecesso1'8 also suggest6d BODle 
improveiaente·in the fenn of the s;eport of the Director of Railway Audit •. 
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Agreeing with. these suggestions the Auditor General instructed Mr. B/ldenobh 
to investigate along with the possibilitieM of retrenchment in the :Railway 
Audit Department the directions in which test audit could be more usefolly 
directed and how. the form of presentation of the results of the test audit 
could be improved. We have beeD furnished with a copy of Mr. Badenoch's 
report. We discussed the proposals made therein with the Auditor GeneraJ 
and we may state our oonclusions under three broad headings :-

(i) Prop034lB regarding the e.ztent and the direction of test audit oJ miltDtI.Y 
atl8GCtionB.-We oonsidered thelle proposals from.the point of view of finanoial 

.~ntrol by the legislature and we were assured by the Auditor General tha.t 
except for the fact that the Director's l'eport prepared under the proposed 
plan would be somewhat less broadly based than at present, there would be 
no appreciable diminution in the informa.tion and the facilities now supplied 
to the Committee for the purpose of its scrutiny of the railway acoounts. We 
were also anxious to know whether the proposed. limited. audit was Buffioient 
to perform satisfactorily the true functions of test audit, that is to say, whether 
it would secure that the aocounts of railwa.ys were Rufficiently ohecked by the 
Auditor General's staff so &8 to discover if there was a.nything seriously wrong 
with the financial administration of railwavs. We were informed hv Mr. 
Badenoch that one of the princlples underlyin~ "his proposal was that the 'whole 
.field of railway transactions must he covered hy the test audit but, that after a 
oareful examination of all olasses of transaction'! he had proposed difJeren1i 
peroentages of test audit for different transootionll, keeping in view the necessity 
of fixing the percentages so as to allow the audit department to judge fairly 
well the efficiency of the financial adminiRtration of railwaYR as a Whole, We 
expr6&s our general agreement with Mr. Bn.denoch's prorosn.ls suhjeot to a 
definite limitation that if at Hony time the Auditor Genera con!;iders thBt the 
amount of check applied hy the test audit stafJ to any particular ClaliS of trans-
acuom is insufficient. the fact that we have now agreed to the reduction of the 
. .tOope of test audit should in no wa.y debar him from immediately coming. up 
for inoreasing its scope and if neoessary, inoreasing the staff for this purpose. 

(ii) PropoBaJs as regards the method of presentation, of the results of te8t tJ1UUt. 
-In eftect these proposals would, in the opinion of the Auditor C"-ener&l, 
enah]/) the Direotor to preAent to the Commitke the same tYPe of report as it 
has received this year, proba.bly with oertain improvements consequent on 
the ohanges which have already heen agreed to in regard to the presentation 
of the appropriation aooounts by the Financial Commissioner a.nd further 
·improvements whichwOllld r8fmlt from the adoption of oertain other propo!!&ls 
mentioned in the next section of our report, We acoept the general propOllals 
made by Mr. Badenoch without, however, desiring to bind the Director 
exaotly to the details given in his report. 

(iii) Proposals for retre1tchmem.-We do not .wish to e'xpreSB any opinion on the jndiv~dual proposalR made by Mr. Bade~ooh. While l~aving them t,o 
be dealt with in the ordinary way, we ha.ve askad tobefUTnished in due course 
.\\'ith a statement of the a.ctua\il.q~ion taken' o~theRe prop(jsa.ls. We. however, 
desire to emphasise that in .our View the ~COP€l' forre~reno~ment' in Railway 
Audit is limi~ and in view ot thevoluD,le and' complexity I)f ,Railway tr!'-nsaq-
tions any di'a.etic attempt a.t re~nchment ma.y involve ri.Ilk.S, whi9h can ndt 
be lightly undert4ken. . , ,. .' : 
, ... , 14 •.. Brs.1waV eleolri.:flCaUqn,8oh~~8:~Th~Puhlio Ac.oo.unts Coinmit:tee last 
Ye&J:' .de$.irEid ~ll.tth$ ~no~l .·fteP~!I of e*.trmoa.titO~ Qn va.rlQus, r3tlwa.~ 
:snoiJd 'be'soie'nti6oaUy "studied' by th6 Raihva.y lJoard. '"1'iie})fr~ df 
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Railway Audit has made a lauda.ble attempt to get at,the '~1t8 'of W:oriang 
«the Bombay electrification schemes. The Rafiway BMrd has also furni'lhed 
'lis with a valua.ble memorandum on the subject. So fAr &11 the Chola Power 
House is conoerned, both tile Railway Board and the Director agree thAtJ the 
Power Hous6 is actu8illy working eeollomically and effioiently and that the 
inorease in the oost per unit is due to the fall in trAffic consequent on the present 
exoeptional depression. So f&r as the. main line eleotrifioation schemes a.re 

«)n06rnOO, unlike the Power HOU80 separate oapital and revenue accounts 
have not yet been prepared and there is no clear..cut division of the transaotions 
between the eleotrUied schemes and the steam. driven p&rt of the undertaking. 
Feeling that it is important tbat some oompa.rison of results with estima.tes 
,should be made a.s BOon all possible and should be inoluded ill the report eyen 
if only a.pproxima.te &Ocuraoy is attained, the Director hR.'! made his own /los· 
Jlumptions in regard to the allocation of receipts and expenditure between the 
,two systems and has put them forward for oonsideration by the Committ-ce 
and the Railway Dep&rtment wi~h a view to arriving at some conclusion re-
g&rding the test method of apfortionmeot of the figures. We have not had 
flhe time to examine the bases 0 the various assumptions which could be sat~
fa.otorily settled only after thorough discllssion between the Railway Depart-
ment and the Auditor General. The real value of the enquiry is to enable Ito 
oompa.rison to be made of the present oost of working of the e1ectrifiodsystem 
with what it would have cost in a norma.l voar if there had been no electrifi-
cation and steam had heen employed, a.nd" the rea.l question is whether the 
assumptions to he made are suffioiently aoourate and a.re not too numerous 
to ma.ke any oomparison of practical value. Having made this clear, we have 
left it to the Railwa.y Department and the Director of Railway Audit to discuss 
the bases of the various assumptions and to furnish to the Committee a. joint 
notJe next year as to the possibility of reaching some general agreement re-
garding the methodfl of calculation and the desirability of pursuing further the 
Une of enquiry adopted by the Director in his report on the a.ocounts of 1930-3I. 

15. Other outstanding recommendationa.-We have considered the expla.na. 
tions furnished and the a.ct,ion taken in regard to the various outstanding 
recommendationS .from previous years and enclose as Annexure to our 
tellort a statement showing the items whose final disposal has to be watched 
through the quarterly list of outstandings prepared by the Finance Depart,-
lDent of the Government of India. 

cOmments on matters ariIiDg out 01 the accounts lor 1980-31. 
16. Oertain handicaps in the existing II1JBtem in ,·agard to control oJ e.:r:pen-

~e.-

, (a) Form oJ Demands dn4 Expenditure Ahstrncts.--Our examination of 
~j~e accounts has reycaled c~ain serious defects in the existin~ syst4lnl of 
ntUWIlY a.ccounts which make 'it diffictilt for tbe adminiiltrative allth'oritie~ 
~ keep the expenditure within'theRcope and Jimit of tile individual demands 
voted by the' Legislature. The' r1asr.ificlttion of . expenditure represented 
by the Demnnds for Gfants does' ~ot folto'r the CIa,R!;jification' of expenditure 
~ the iuitial working a.ccol1nts, 'on which current control hy tM administrative 
~d executive authorities is presumably b~sed. ' The difficulties inherent 
in the preseJ;Lt sytltem ate lucidlY$et :fortfi in paragraph 23 uf the Dil"ector'~ 
~port and Mr. Badenochha.p.'sug~s~d ,that 'p!obab~y the jrtealltrra.ng~ent 

io~ .. d ~e til trame a ~epar~te.,' gta~1: 'tor wot~ng ex, penseA for each,' railway, • 
, ~,~,.~,e,xam.~e4~~:que~lqn,v~ry,ca.refulJy'\andwe do not ~,t:)I~m~4 

'a.tteN.tion'bi th~'StrttctiJl1I 6ftfte'ma.'in demandS 'for gr.iltsaga.JJIst 'Which 
• 
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the Oontroller of Railway Accounts conductll at preeent hill appropriatiM 
audit for all railways taken together, as in our view this arrangement. 18 
·Bliitable for purposes of discWlBion in the Legislative Assembly. We, howevet~ 
entirely agree with the Director of Railway Audit that it is imperatively 
necessary that the a.rrangement of the working accounts and the sub~diviliolll 
of the Demands should correspond E;O that administrative and executive 
'authorities may have no difficulty in carrying out the wishes of the legislature. 
Having la.id down the principle, we leave the details to be worked out in mutual 
.oonsultation by the Railway Department and the audit authorities and repon. 
ed to the Committee in due course. 

17. (b) Separate demand8 lor strategic Zinu.-Another difficulty whiOh 
ha.s been referred to by the Director of Railway Audit relates to the presenta. 
tion of two separate demandR for revenue expenditure for strategic railways 
and for the Railway system of which they form part. Expenditure on the 
whole system is booked in one set of accounts and only a small portion of it is 
capable of direct allocation to strategic lines. The rest of the expenditure 
is distributed between strategic railways and the main system RCCOrding to 
certain formul&!. We were informed that the major pai't of the control of 
expenditure on strategie railways could only be exercised through the general 
measures of control over the maIn system. and that the expenditure against 
the existing separate demand for strategic railways ill not really controllable. 
It·is admitted that as under the present convention the losll on strategic 
railways is chargeable to genel'lll revenUeR, then" IIhould be a separate &C(,'Ount 
prepared of the transa.ctions of th6l!e railways. We think the legislature wiD 
be satisfied if this information about the working reault.8 of strategic lines ill 
given in a separate appendix to the Demands for Grants and, subject to this 
being done, we recommend that the separate de1D.and for grant for strategio 
lines be done away with. 

18. (c) Control 01 capital expenditure on open line work8 and expenditure 
from depreciation lund.-The Director of Railway Audit has also suggested 
that it would be more satisfactory from all points of view if the two Grants, 
Nos. 8 and lO, relating to capital expenditure on open line works and expen-
diture from the depreciation flmd, respectively, were combined in one grant. 
In the words of the Financial Commissioner of Railways " the present division 
ill utterly futile for the purpose of control of expendit.ure, for once a work is 
started it is only the total amount of expenditure that can be controlled; it 
iH not possible to control the depreciation fund expenditure separately because 
the total amount chargeable to the fund is a fixed amount and not subject 
to any control by any authority whatsoever, being the original cost of the 
work ; nor can the expenditure in a particular year he controlled because 
while the total expenditure is susceptible of increase or reduetion by a varia-
tion in the rate of progress of the work, the distribution of this expenditure 
between capital and depreciation fund cannot: it iR fixed according to th~ 
allocation in the estimate. Finally, while the worb programme shown in 
the Pink Books sho\Vl! the distribution between capital and depreciation fund 
under each item of work, the total expenditure under Demand No. lO is distri-
buted under the various sub-heads corresponding to Demand. No.9-Appro. 
priation to the Depreciation Fund, that is, the VariOUR cl&11S68 of railwa.y a.HBets. 
One result. of having separattl grants for expenditure from capital and 
expenditure from the Depreciation Fund is that in many railways it has 
often happened that neceeauy adj1l8tments between capital and Depri.; 
elation Fund have been postponed, because the administration rear that 
~h~.Fant under depreciatiqn ~y: .be .~e~ed if th~ neOeaaiLry adju.tm~t. 
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W&8 made. For the purpose of control of expenditure, the total expen-
diture on the work is even now the main criterion, but the two demands have 
been kept separate becauP.e of the different sources from whioh funds are pro-
vided." We agree entirely with this criticism and recommend that the two 
Demands be combined into one with effect from next year. 

19. We do not think that it will be possible to give effect to the recom-
mendations in paragraphs 16 and 17 in the accounts and estimates of next 
year. We have therefol'e suggested that we should be supplied next year with 
skeleton forms of Demands for Grants, Appropriation Accounts and Working 
aocounts prepared on the basil! of our proposals and that we should be given 
a final opportunity of exprel!l!ing our views on those forms before they are 
aotu&1ly introduced in 1934-35. 

20. Further simplification oj the Jorm oj the approprialion Q.CCO'Unt8.-
We have also considered in this connection certain suggestions made by the 
Financial Commissioner for simplifying the present form of his Appropriation 
Accounts. Taking the accounts 01 1930·31, they begin with a synopsis of 
the caUBe8 of variations in regard to each lIub-head and continue to explain 
in separate addenda to the appropriation account." the detail", in regard to in-
dividual railways. These addenda cover cODfliderably more than half of the 
publication and are reported to have involved & considerable a.mount of labour. 
The Financial CommiRsioner hAoS proposed that in future each railway adminis-. 
tration should prepa.re its own appropriation accounts which would be placed 
before the Public Accounts Committee as addenda to the main Appropriation 
Accounts and that the compilation of the Financial Commissioner of Rail-
ways would only furnish th.e summary. explanations for all railways ta.ken 
together under the respeotive sub-heads. As pointed out by the Auditor 
General, the pink books of Damands preaented to the As~:m.bly have no coun-
terpa.rt in the appropria.tion accounts and the suggested arrangement, while 
conforming to orthodox doctrine on the subject, should prove economical 
as regards labour and probably cost. We have, therefore, no hesita.tion in 
8oO?epti?g these proposals, especially as they mean no reduction in the inform-
ation given to the Assembly. ' . 

21. EJficiency of internal check conducted by the Railway Account8 Depart. 
ment,-SUbject to Ol1r comments below, we agree with the Director of Railway 
Audit tha.t the work of the interna.l check a.uthor.ties has been generally satis-
factory. The fact that numerous irl'6gula.rities are hrought to notice yea.r by 
year in the Director's report does not necessarily indicate weakness in internal 
check but rather iJIustrates its vigilance. 

22. OhitJ account8 officer8 and their use a8financial aaviser8.-The Director 
of Railway Audit ha.s observed that there is rcom for improvement in the rela-
tions between the acoounts and executive authorities and although we were 
assured thab this was the main objective of the scheme of a separated 80000unts 
department on railways and that this objeotive was being gradually attained, 
we found both in regard to oontrol of expenditure a.nd the various cases of 
frauds and irregularities noticed in the Director's report; that sufficient use had 
'not been made of the chief accounts officer as the rrincipal fiMncia.1 adviser 
of the railway administration, .a.nd that this lack 0 complete lia.ison between 
acoounts and executive offices was partioul/lorly felt in connection with relaxa-
tions of agreements with oontractors which were permitted by engineering 
offioers. We. are glad to note that the Ra.ilway Department hasIssued irL'Jtruc-
tions to all railway admioistrauons . emphasising the necessity for close 
co-operation between aooounts and execuAlive ofiioers and ·of scrutinising mon 
oaJ8fully in oonsultation with ·the finanoia.l adviser of the administration, viz.; 
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the Chief Accounp effi.eer, aU paymen$s tooontractors not aCilmi$sihle on 
a etriot· interpretation of the _ms of ~he contract. 

23. lnapP.ctions 0/ T~ilwtill oJlices by the jJCcountl d'.eparlment.-AccordJilS 
to the Report of the Dirootor of Railway Audit fleveral a.ccount officas found it 
difficult during th~ year to work up to their progra.mme of inspections. We 
were informed that this was duo to laok of requiR.Ple sta1f but t.h&$ aoombined 
effort was being made as an interim arrangelDA:lnt during the ontrent ,ear by 
the aocount;& Md. aud~t offiooa to cover the ground as far as funds permK1!ed •. 
We think.that it is highly,demable that arra.ngement;s should be made f~ 
the inspection of all railway offices by the ofJicen of tile aooounts departm~$. 
at reasonable intervals. The advantages of pe~~ iDIJpeotiOll, pal'two.larly. 
an oocasionalsurprise inspection, have been impressed by the Railway Depart-
ment on· both aCcounts and administrative alfi088. 

24. Maintenance o/capital anJ,rsvenite accounts of bu.1dingB on railwa1/II.-, 
One important defect noticed by the Din.'O$or of Rai1way Audit in his B.epor~ 
relates to the want. of reliable and complete capital and revenue acoounts of 
reaidential buildings and the diffic1.1lty in their absence of railway a.d.m.iniStra.-
1!iO:Q9 giving effeot to t.he dQClared. policy of Government in regard to the pro- , 
mion of quarters on State Railways. We were informed by theFinaaoial 
CoIDIlliWoner that instructioDll" ha.ve already ht>en issued (in March 1931), 
tha.t except on two Railways, the Burma and the Great Indian Peninsu,Ja;. 
Railways, capital and revenue account.s of residential buildings should be 
Prepared andIWLintained by classes of buildingll (~iz., those in whi~h rttnta 
are pooled) with effect frollL 1931-32. The Burma and tbe Great Indiao 
Peninsula Railways ~tt.d been perniitted to postpone the introduction of 
these accounts for one year. As regards the East Indian Railway where the. 
state of the registers was reported to be very unsatisfaotory, we under,~ta.nd. 
that the position has since considerably improved and that the preparat.i.on 
of tbe rent sohedules has been compl~ted and that these schedules are being 
checked by the Chief Accounts Ofticar. 

25. Contracts-(a.) Call for tenderB.-We are " .. aWul to the Director, for 
bringing to our notice the.fact that there is a most marked divergenoy between 
railways iD regard to callR for tenders before works are given out on contract 
~nd that the system i~ pra.ctically non-existent on several important railways. 
The fundo.lhental principles in regard to thiti matter were enunciated by the· 
Government of India in the Finance Department as long ago as August 1929 
in a Resolution issued in pursuance of oertain recommendations made by the 
Public Accounts Co~mit~. Copies' of this Re80lution were endorsed to the 
RailWay administrations by the RlliilwayBoard in September 19!9 and detail-
ed instTuctioDA on the ·subject were promised at the same time. We under-
stand that these instructions a.re now ready for ialme and in fact we were given 
by the Financial CommiBliioner an opportunity of looking into and oritioising. 
the draft rule dealing with the system of calling for tenders. We recom-' 
mend that the general rule should provide that tender,. shall be called for in 
all oases where works are given out on contract except wh8ft'!, for reasons which 
shall be recorded and communicated to the Chief Aecounts Oftlcer, the Agent 
decides that it is not practioable or advantageous to call for a tender. 

26. (b) BelaZQ.tion oj agreementB.-A number of cases of sucb relaxation 
have beell brollght to our notice by' the DiHctor Qf RaUway Audit. We must, , 
90nfes8 that W~ do, not. ,see eye to eye wit~' the l:a.ilway administra.tion in reg&l"Ci. 
to the. equity of c~,t~Ul paym~ts m~tlOned 10 the Rep?~t and made outside. 
the terms of the on,gw.aJ contract!!. ~or exa1n.!)le, th~ hlghe;rpayment in QDe. 
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case has been sought to be justified on the ground tb~t the oontrn.ctor who 
a.coepted the origiru.\l. rate in tht! contract had had no previouR experience of 
the wor~, that, the highel' payment bad been claimed iinmediateIy after the com-
mencement of the work when the di1licultieR were realised and that evt!n the 
higher rate, according to the Chief Engineer of the particular railway, would 
not have left to the contractor any margin of profit. We dO'not thin"k that 
the railway Is cl)ncerned ",ith the profit or loss to the contractor who ilhould 
be lfft to take the r~ks as well as the expected profits. In ollr opinion depar~ 
tU1'8B from t.he strict letter of the agreement could normally be justified only 
inthoae instances where, for example, st.rictinsisten.ce on the terms of the 
c9ntlract would lead to the.o~:mtra.Gtor resiling from his C0:tltract and the result. 
would involve large expenditure to Go,vernmentin the long run. Each case· 
would require expert financial advice. We are glad to note that definite instruc. 
tions hav~ now been issued that the higher administrative authorities on each 
railway should judgeimpa.rtially each CBse of departure from the original 
terms of the contract and not agr:ee to any proposal. to vary the terms of a 
contract rQsultiDg in additional ~iture without oODSulting the Chief· 
Acoounts Ofticer of the railway &8 their fill&lWial adviser. , 

27. (c:) Proper J&rm o/,c:ontract.-A fruitful source of o~yment ill th& 
... bsence ,0/ wnilten woomente for contracts, ~th originally imd in regard to 
subsequent modificatIODB. Verh~l contracts are still COlDDl~)D in spite of 
numerous instances of nugatory expenditure to Government entailed thereby 
and brought to notice in the report of the Director of Rail'way Audit from year 
to year. We note that the Railway department have now isstiedstrict instruo-
tions emphasising the necessity-

(i) of settling, before a work actually JeiI ou$ on oontract ill commenced 
flhe terms on which it is let, and of expressiog these in the fo~ 

, of" oontract drawn up wh8lle necessary on legal advice ; and 
(ii) if and when nocesllity arises .to modify such terms; of reduoing these 

modificatioDB to writing in proper form. 

28. Over·capitalisation on r,ailwaya.-The Director of Railway Audit haa 
touched on some aspeots of oYer.oa.pitalisation on rAilwaYl' in pa.ragraphs 208 
to 213 of his Report an,d has made a few suggestions for dOunteraoting thia 
tendency, the feasibility of which the Financial Commissioner haH undertaken 
to examine. The AuditQr General has ~aWD oUr pe.rticular attention to the 
very wide questions of general principle raised .in the followf!lg sentence in 
parltgraph 213 of the Director's Report :-' , 

........ the growth ohailwa,y oapitai under a system by which all 
ditlerences between replacement coat and original cost 80M aD 
betterments are cha.rged to capital, while the incl'eMing total 
of the capital account is not checked through any Bcheme of 
amoMiisation, would seem to re.nder advisable an earlv 
re-examinn.tion of the separa.tion convention." • 

, He bas add~ that it is a' matter of immedia.te importance that GoVerD. 
ment should t"a'ke steps to readl a decision about tho rules which should govern 
in the future the allocation lJetween revenue and ca.pital, expenditure on 
renewa.ls and; bettermentR, amortisation of railway debt, and 80 fortJl. We 
~Qe. with the A.uditor General tut &n early settlement of.1Ihe permanent 
.. is pn .:wh~h WQlkl! expenditure should be charged to Capital, to the ~pre. 
ciation Fund and to Revenue is desirahle ; for it Re6ms to us th"t~ whateve~ 
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the future an'&ngementa for ~e &ciministre.tion of R&ilwaYR may be, ihit 
question will have to be settled before the finanoial effect of the new arrange.' 
menta CHon be ascertained. We recommend, therefore, that it should be taken 
111» immediately. 

29. .Begvlar_ion of expend,turf', on a • new Ben/ice' .-Before W9 conclude 
we should refer to an important question relating to the regu1arisation of 
expenditure on" a new service", classified as • new service' by the Public 
Accounts Committee ez pOBt ffJCl,o long after the expenditure had been actually 
·incurred. The procedure that waa originally prop()8ed to be adopted byGov- . 
emInent is explained in the orders quoted below ,n u:leta.to : 

.. ]1l1ring the currency of the year, expenditure 'upon a new service 
not contemplated in the budget of that year, has to be COverM·, 
by a specific vote from the Legislative Assembly. This vote 
has to be for the.full amount of the expenditute if no savings 
exist to meet it, Wle rule 50 (1) (ii) of the Indian Legislative 
Rules. When funds to meet the expenditure can be made 
available by re-appropriation, a. demand for the grant of a 
tOken sum only may be submitted to the vote of the Assembly 
under proviRO to the same rule • 

.. After the close of the year, rule 49 of the Indian Legislative RuJes 
provides for the presentation of demands for excess grants .. This 
rule is expressed to apply 'when money has been spent on' 
any service ........ in exces." of the amount. ~anted for that 
service '. These words clearly postulate that some amount 
has been granttd for the serVice on whioh exC&.18 expenditure is 
incurred and consequently have the effect of excluding the (lase 

of expenditure o~ a new service from the opera.tion of that rule. 
It is clear, ho:wever, on a comparison of nIle 49 with sub-rule 
(1) of rule 50; that the omission t·o provide in rule 49 for the case 
of expenditure on. & Dew.service is in the nature of a lacuna. As 
it is not consi~ered worth while to propound an amendment of 
the rule ·at this jllnctllre, it has been decided to treat rule 49 
as applica.ble in the case of expenditure on a new service and'to 
apply the rule in such cases as though it contained a; proviso 
corresponding withtbe proviso to sub-rule (1) of rule 50 of the 
Indian Legisla.tive Rules." 

At our instance the pr.oper procedure to be followed in such cases was 
discU¥&d by QurCha.irman with the Hon,'ble the President of"the Legislative 
.AsseiDblv. We agree with their conclusion that under the Government of 
India. Act the action must be regularised by obtaining the formal approval of 
the Legislative Aseembly to the whole expenditure and tha.t in future, if there 
be any case of new service in the appropriation accounts of a year, the usual 
form of the Resolution for taking the report of the Public Accounts Committee 
iu.to consideration should be expanded so as to include" and tha.t the Assembly 
dO a.pprove the expenditure of Rs ......... _ .on •.••••••••••••••• ~. 

30. We append to our report minute. of the proceedings which ,.'8 oonsider 
1JhouJd be oonsidered as pa.rt.of the report. We &88UDle that in aooordanoe 
with the establiShed practice IUltion will be taken by the De~t a.e 
neceasary on the observations ana reoommendatioll8 ~. ill thOle 
paragra.ph..· . 
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31. We wish to express our appreciation of the valuable st'rvioes reooered 
to US by ollr Sc>1.'re1iary, Mr. Amvamudh& AYtlongar, b('lth during our sittings 
ami' particula~1Y in,the preparation of the minutes of our proceedings a.nd of 
tltis· Deport;'" ' , 

..... : .. ~!., ~ .• ,. 

V.K. ARAVAMTJDHA AYANGAR, 
(Secretary. ) 

A. A. L. PARSONS. 

B. DAB. 

ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 

M. A. AZlM. 

M.C.RAJAH. 

ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 

S. C. MITRA. 

MOHAMMAD YAXUB. 

J. RAMSAY scorl'T. 
R. D. DALAL. 



[Sir AlsJiParamtB.] 
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It. The non-offioial MeM'ben of the Committee .d,eUre to .~ ~ 
appreciation of the ability. energy' and tact With which the ~ COD-
ducted ita deliberations. His wide and intimate knowledge of different 
branohes of financjaladministration hM been of valuable 88sista.nce in 
expediting the work of the Committee. 

o 

.Dat6~ the 16th November, 193'!. 

B. DAS. 

ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 

M. A. AZIM. 

M. C. RAJAH. 

ISM...UEL ALIKHAN. 

S. C. MITRA. 

MOHAMMAD YAKUB. 

J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 

&. D. DALAL . 
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ADEXUBE. 

(Referred to iD paragraph 15 of the Report.) 

(A) RecommendationB O'UtiItanding Jr""" ~ year8. 

(1) Issue·of rules regulating the cUfltody and relinquishment of r&J:lway 
lands and. b1Jildings (Item 77 of Appendix I). 

(2) Continuance of the special rate", and concetl8ions tor Military traftic 
obtained by the Military Department from the Railways (Item 80, ibid). 

(B) Our Recomme1UlatiO'M in the current Bepgrt. 

(1) SubmiMsionof a sta.tement of t.he actual action taken on theproposaJs 
for retrenabmem made by Mr. Badenoch in his report dated 26th April 1932 
IParagraph 13 (iii) of the Report]. • 

(2) SuhmiMion of 0. joint note by the Railway Board and the Director 
.of Railway Audit as to the pOllsibility of reaching some general agreement 
rega.rd.ing the methods of calculation and the dC!!irability of purllu;ing Iurther 
the line of enquiry regarding the financial r~sults of Railway electrification 
schemes adopted by the DiTector in his Report on the accounts of 1930·31 
(Paragrapb 14, ibid). 

(3) ReP<'rt of the detaned ~etion taken in pursuance of the principle 
la.id down by the C(;mmittee regarding correspondence betweeu the arrange· 
ment of the "'orking accounts abstract.s and the 8ub·divisions of the Demands 
(Paragraph 16, ibid). 

(4) Supply to the Committee of skeleton forms of Demands for Grants, 
Appropriation Accounts a.nd Working accounts prepared on the basis aI. 
Committee's pl'oposals (Para.graph 19, ibid). 

(5) Settlement of the question of the permanent basis on which Works 
expenditure should be charged to Capita.l, to the Depreciation Fund and to 
Revenue (Pa.ragraph 28, ibid). 

(6) Supply of certain information regarding raihtay advertisements 
given to newspa.per& (Paragra.pb S, Proceedings). 

(7) Necessity of laying down sOJlI.e procedure as soon a.s possible ca.lculated 
to obviate the present delays in the apportionment of joint btation expenses 
between railways (Paragraph 4-6, Proceedings). 

(8) Submission of a report on the extent to which it is found feasible to 
aduptl the varioussitggestioDB of the Director of Railway Audit made.in 
paragraph 28 of his Appropriation Report for 1930·31 with a. view to expediting 
the submission of monthly accounts (Paragraph 63, Proceedings) . 

• 



THE CRIMINAL LAW .l\MENDl\lENT BILL . 
• ".1 :' 

~. ~d.eD' (The ~onourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola.): Furth~ 
consld81'atlon of the motioo tha~ the BUlto supplement the Criminal Law • 

. as reported by the Select Committee, be ta.ken into consideration and the-
amendments moved thereon. . , 

Diwaa B&hadar "t. Jt.&Ilpcharlar (South Areot ellm Cbingleput: Non-
Mu~a.mmadaJ?- Ru~): Sir, I have given thesubjeat of thie Bill my most;. 
anXIOus co,nslderatlOD, and I may say, at once that I fully QPpreciate 
th~ po~nt of view of the HonoHrllb!ethe 1fdm~' ~e~"iD putting forward 
thIS Bill for the acceptance of t,hlS Romle . 

. T~is is the fir~t time .that, this House is called upon to endorse the 
pnnclples underlymg a BIll of this sort. It is, therefore, up to us to 
examinE' .the principles with care and anxiety before we commit ourselves 
to the Bill, because the declared object of this Bill is to suppress the 
eivil disobedience started by the Congrbss. . 

So far as I recolleet, the civil disobedience began with the Congress on 
BCOOunt of the introduction of the reforms under which we are now working. 
Diarchy was condemned by them and they refused to have anything to 
do with it; that is how the non-eo-operation movement beg1an, and 
following that, civil disobedience came in its wake. 

We must take care that we do not commit the same blunders-when I 
s,ay "we", I &Ill also speaking on behali of the Government, I consider 
myself a part of the Government in this country-we must take care that 
1N do not commit the same blunders as we did in forcin€, down the 
throatll of the people the diarchical sYlltem. Now, Sir, nobody comes 
forward to support the dj,arcbical system of Government, and they all 
recognise that it was a great blunder which was made. They are, 
therefore, busy making a new form of Go'\"emment, nnd I hope it will be 
sotisfactory to the people. At a time like this, we have to examine the 
situation car6fully. When you are going to introduce, I hope, a. popular 
,form of Government which will be liked by the people and which will be 
worked by the people, it is up to us not to irritate the people. You must 
create an atmosphere. if it is not impossible, in order that they may be 
in G position to receive the reforms hes.rtily and work them willingly. 

fhiA measure, which is b~fore the House, is bound to produce irritation 
in the minds of the people. Unless, therefore, a case ,of absolute necessity 
is made out, I do not t.hink tha.t this House will be justified in sanctioning 
such a measure. It will be unwise from many points of view to do that. 
Undoubtedly the Ordinances were enacted by His Excellency at a time 
when there' was emergency. I think it is admitted on the part of 
Govol'Dment that the movement has been brought under control. if not 
extinguished already. I think the Government may well congratulate 
themselves on the results achieved so far. What they have to satisfy us 
ab()ut. now is, whether the same necessity exists now for this measure as 
existed in the beginning of this year. I thi~k the Govern.ment are .not 
advancing any such argument in sUPJ?ort of thIs. meas?re. ~ey conSIder 
it will be WIse precaution to keep thts weapon In thetr hands 1D caso the 
civil disobedience movement shows signs of revival or mther intensive 
activity in the futurtl. It all depends upon what fonn of Government we 
are going to ~et. . If the form of Government is f>ing to be 8atisf~~ry tb 
the people and we want the co-operation of the people very much, It JS fat' 
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better not to ~ve this weapon in oUr; liauda andthrea~themby saying 
"Either you like the reforms we !lore going to give you, or we 'have this 
weapon to suppress .you". That is howl read the object of this measure. 
That ought not to be the attitude of a wise Government. You oannot 
OO'Iltinue to govern the people against imeir will. You may do so for It 
time. You cannot be guarding your houses with police constables in 
front o.nd behind :as Honourable Members opposite are oblIged to do. You 
omMt shut the publio roads in order to enable His Excellency the Viceroy 
to move about. freely. That is an unhappy state of things which we mUl!>t 
110 ",verything in our power to remove. His Excellency is obliged to 
tra.v(~l by air in order to avoid the expense of having police guards every 
half a. furlong. Why should that be so? Is statesmanship wanting? 
'How long are you go~g to continue this state of- affairs? That is t.he 
question I allk the Government to put themselves. I do not deny . there is 
some justification for some, at any rate. of the provisions contained in this 
Bm. Justification is one thing, hut the necessity for the same is quite 
,different. There is, on the part M Government, unfortunately, a· growing 
dist.rust or rather irreverence for j,he rule of the law. We are brought. up in 
thfl rule of the law; and what does it indicate-security of person and pro-
perty, equality in the eyes of the law of all persons and re~rt to ordina.ry 
laws and ordinary procedure. All that is so.ghtto be done away with by 
this mensure now before the House. You want Special Magistrates, special 
procedure without Jiabilityto account f01" el'~Sses on their part. That is 
the sort of weapon which the Goverr;unent want to arm thenisel'V'eB with. 
I have heard 110 good deal about oriental .d¥potism and oontinental methods 
of adJ~inistration, but we wa.nt British institutiolltl, not continental 
administration or oriental despotism. The m~sure now before the 
Rouse smells of both. They have borrowed their weapon from the 
continent. They ha.ve imbibed their spirit from oriental despotism from 
their association with the East. What is it that they are doing no~? 
You ar() demoralising yourself, you are demoralising .thepoople, and you 
a.re demoralising your officers. A thirst is being created for extraordinary 
a.rbitra.ry power. It is just like drink evil or any other thing which you may 
indulge in. Once the taste is created, it is difficult to eradica.te that. It 
is far better that we do not begin to indulge in such things. Has the 
orainary law been honestly tried? The terrorist movement is quite a 
different thing. I have heard some Honourable Members refer to the 
terrorist movement in this connection. That· is dealt with separately. 
This Bill does not touch it. There is another foot whioh we· have to 
remember. So far a.s direct action is concerned, I find the Local 
Governments are ta~ng steps to &rm. themselves with special measures 
to deal with local conditIons. I see that ha.s been done in various 
i>rovinces, in Bengal,· in Bombay, in the United Provinces, and a110 in 
the Punjab and the Frontier also, I am told. Local evils, suoh o.s they are, 
&l'e being combated by measures which are J)88sed in the local Councils. 
Rere we are asked to clothe the Central Government and other Local 
GOv.ernments witb reserve . powers. 

There '9.1'e· certain provisions to whioh one neM not ta~e excep~io~, 
£01' instance, the attempt to dissu9.de the people from entermg the mlll~B1'Y 
at· the police service. My only objeotion to it iB that it ill unnecellSary and. 
uncalled' for. . I . do not think the evil is I/O great, but~ however, 
OOvemmet)t. ~aybe ~n, pOBIession of f\CtB;. but· t~e o~ar clauses. of th6 

1m) arc. Jlemicious, vicioUB' in prineiple, lhey Bre mlsel119VOUI .e~actment •. 
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~h&t, is how I view the question. Although the Ordinances were .not 
!~~ ~. suppress the ordInary politioal life in this country the ~ 
111 which. they have been worked in various parts of India 'has reallY 
auppt'essea even ~egjtimate national movements. It is very dif&curt 
to .P.l't up meetings. The so-caJled moderates and libera.ls&1'8 
afraId t.o ~me out &!l~ even to speak about local grieV&Ilce8. The 
depressIOn m the politIcal a.tmosphere is unprecedented. I remember the 
&nti~pa~i!don agitation days. I remember the Tilo.k days. I never found' 
the pobtical depression so intense as it is today. It is hardly possible-
to ~t up meetiJ:l€S. People are afraid to give expression to their views. 
You want frank expreeeion of our views. It would not do to live in Delhi 
'01' in t!te height.e of Simla and say everything is aU right and smooth. 
YOII, thmgs appear cn,lm on the surface. You have got what Lord Irwin 
callee the calm of the desert. Is tha.t what you want? Don't you want 
:vour people to be self-reliant, to be Il1l\nly, self-respecting, so that they 
may {,ab and enjoy the new :reform movement. r want the Government 
to consider this nspect of the CRRe. 

These weapons that you are going to give to your officers will be used 
not 80 much by thtl Civil Service, liS by the policeman. The policeman 
in this country is not . an idea.! person. Notwithstanding all the 

encomiums which unfortunately my friends on the opposite 
12 Noo.. Benches are obliged to shower upon the police in season and 

out of season, it is one of the misfortunes they are labouring under: they 
h'&ve to praise the police and they ha.ve to praise the military, because 
they depend upon them for theIr very existence. Sir, is that the way a 
Govemment is to be carried on-to be at the mercy of the police, and to. 
have to commend them in season and out of season? It is all very well 
to say: "Oh, yes, you have got your right of complaint against excesses". 
Sir, the remedy, whatever it is, is tardy, unwilling and quite out of 
propl)rtion to the offences committed. You hnve not Thompsons such 
as we got in Madras to toke speedy and swift notice of an errors on the 
part of the magistracy or the po~ice. Sir, this remedy is a very tardy 
recognition of the grievances of the people e.gainst the pohce. You cannot 
have a remedy in the Courts against excesses, and the departmental 
remedv is meanin~less. absolutelv ineffective. It takes months and months 
before· they investigate, and, aft'er all, what is the investigation? Behind 
the back or the complainant, the District Magistrate or the District 
0011eL10r makes an inquiry and makes a report ana the Home Member 
sta.nds in his place in the loonl Council and tries to defend them ae much 
a.s he can. That is the real state of things. We, who li"e with the 
pl'-opJe, bow it. You are not in a position at all to know what is ~iag 
on. Sir, the spirit is being killed, the nati,onnl spirit is l)eing k~l1ed. We 
see it with our eyes open, day by day, day in and day out. It IS all very 
eBSv for my lIonourable friends of the European OToup to say what the,. 
like. They are lovers of liberty, lovers of liberty of the person, of seent'i~ 
for'propertv dnl of freedom ,")f talk IUld of.beedmn.of. tba prOls .. These are all' 
their birth" rights. These are not .gu8l'BD.teed to you. by a.JJ.y conatituticm. 
It is there in your \-ery' blood IImd youearry it with yo~ ,w~r8~ y~. go, 
and any a~pt on the part of any, GoVBrmnen~ to trdle· WIth I.b Will ~e 
ra*e'Med by vou. I dtrela1, ihGst of you, who tollow the, Jncli.$O pre:!! 
oftrefuHy, c.umot help noticing "hQW ·taa~ avoid i~ . orlticia~ on'-
contToversial topics; they nre not able even to report proceedtngs or 
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meetings, as, if they do 80, their a,Qtiem is cOllStI:Ued into an attempt to 
support the civil disobedience movement. Sir, the leading Indian papers 
in Madras, which have got a vast influence, when troublesome subjects 
crop uP. what do they do? They write articles on Timbuctoo or Batavian 
oranges or something of that sort. (Laughter.) They avoid the subjeots 
which intimately concern the people: they lIl'e afraid to write I 'l.'bot. 
Sir, is the spirit that has been instilled into the press. Sir, is that a 
welcome state of things, I ask? 

I do not deny there is some tyranny on the part of the Congress. 
but I refuse to associate them with any murders or any violent campaign, 
or things happening in Bengal which your inBfficient police is unable to 
trace. Sir, that is going on in Bengal for years and years, and they 
have tried all these means. Have they succeeded in unearthing these 
plots? They come from somewhere, nobody knows fJ"om where and they 
go on merrily. I do not blame the Indian Executive. The Executives 
aU over the world are naturally desirous of power, arbitrary power. They 
Bre anxious to use their power, thinking that, by that means, they will 
btl abJ.e to kill tbe movement, but that is a. mistake. Statesmen recognise 
it, tbey recognise that it is always a mistaTce. Sir, I consider this measure 
vicious in principle, uncalled·for in certain. respects and-what I dread 
most from post experience,-mosb mischievous in itsettects. Well, it 
may do some good possibly to protect my Honourable friends who spoke 
in support of the measure against, the tyranny of the Congress, but it 
wil1 create another tyranny. Do my Honourable friends recognise that 
another tyranny. a !nore powerful tyranny. more extensive in its effects 
and more intensive in the mischief it can cause, will thus be brought 
into being? Govemment have to recognise these facts. Sir. why not try 
another course? The Congressman is in a, chastened mood, and the 
Rcting President. Mr. Ra.jagopalachari.ar. is out for the last three or four 
months, is going about the country. Other people are out; no doubt 
some people are in; but. on the whole. do not my Honourable friends 
recognise a change in the mood and in the tone they are sdoptiilg in 
thcir public activities? Why not give them a chance 1 Then we shall 
dso do our little bit. But you cripple us In our capacity for inducing 
them to take a less objectionable course. Now, if we endorse this Bill, 
what happens? We play into your hands and we give them more material; 
and when I go and talk to my friend, Mr. Rajagopalachari,ar he sa.ys: 
"What is the gooCl of your talking, you are powerless to i~duce your 
Oovernment to change their manners. What is the good of your talking 
to us and Bsking us to change our manners?" Well, how do you help 
us to.do that, I ask in all seriousness? Is this the way to treat move. 
ments of this sort? Sir. it is not. J.oak at the way property is seized I 
.~ know in Madras there was an Exhibition going OD, under the auspices 
of the Madras Mfthajan Sabha for local exhibits. One fine m()rning, the 
police come and takeposBession of the building-an exhibition in which 
Indian goods were being exhibited I They confiscated ~he property. Now. 
the Government say that the Congress has not been deciared unlawful. 
hut the Congress Committees have beElD declared unlawful. What R 
fine ~istin,~tion. I c,!-nnot understand. In that "!ay, they Bei~e property. 
and what ,IS, the ~medv .g1veIl: even under the BilI modified. 8S it is. by 
the Erelect COmmittee ,. No l6lacious remedy aii all. What is there 
to shoW to ~he District. M8gi~tra.te OI" the Dfstt1ct· Conec~ who seize 
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the property that it is not liable to sew-ure,-how is the man ooIieerited 
to show that? A committee is daolared an unlawful asBoclation behiJid 
the back of the people, by a Government, a. Mempersitting . iinlia 
'chamberS aoting oD. the report of the District Magistrate, who again acts 
on the report of the Distriot Superintendent of Police and who apin 
aots on the report of the Deputy Superintendent or . the Inspeotor of 
Police for the time being. What is the safeguard? Won't you call it 
~bbery if I or you did unfortunately take hold of other people's property 
Without a trial? Is that the sort of secnrity that we are going to enjoy? 
It is said, the duration of the Bill will be only for three years. Sir, I 
would not tolerate such.a situation for three minutes. Sir, I am so 
anxious to secure the credit of this country. Sir, we have enjoyed the 
liberties of the British citizen for so long, and we want to ~ontinue to 
enjoy them and not to have them endangered in the way in which this 
Bill tries to do. I do not think, Sir, that the situation in the country is 
so grave as to call for this measure at the present da.y, whatever may 
have been the state of things some timc ago. 

Sir, on these grounds I will ask the House to reject this measure. Let 
us get on with our ordinary laws. There is no danger in front of us and 
we are running no risk. We have survived the Congress and we will 
survive the Congress movemen't for many a year to come. Let us get 
into the smooth a.nd peaceful atmosphere. Let us try to win over the 
co~operation of tho people. How are you going to get the co-operation 
of the people if you irritate t,hem by passing measures of this sort? You 
will not get it. On the other hand. you will alienate them more and 
more. That aspect of the question, Sir, I hope, will appeal to the Treasury 
Benches. They will consider twice, thrice, Day ten times, before they 
ask this House to accept this mea~ure. Such a measure and such a weapon 
s}J()uld not be used. If you OD('e have it in your hands, the temptation 
will· be so grest that it will be difficult to resiFlt the resort to it. It is not 
t.he 1Iix Honourable Members who sit here who will have the ('ontrol of 
these things. It is the local deputies; t,he Deputy Superintendents of 
Police and i,he Inspectors of Police who will be in charge of these things. 
1. CRn appeal to the experience of my Honourable friends, e~pecia1ly the 
Indian Members in the Exeoutive Council, how these things can be used. 
nbused and ill-used. :excesses, Sir, in the name of law have been many 

. .indeed. 'Will vou be surprised to hearj Sir. when I say that the first 

. intimation I bnd of my having w t.ake part in It meeting was by a. notice 
served on me I;>y 'bhe Commissioner of. Police, Madras? Myself Rnd Sir 
.C. P. Ramnswsmi Aiyar,· who had just than retired from the Home 
.Membership of the Government of Ma<1ras, were in ouroha.mben doing our 
.work quietly and we were told that. we were going to take part; in a m,ee't;;ng 
t.hat evenin'g of which we hoo not the remotest inclination. Siri 'lihl\t iii 
the wny the polioe work. There iR no wonder if: people dist.rust them, . Let 
us do our little bit. I do not, mean to sav that the Government are not 
anxious about this measure. 'rhey' are naturally anxious 1;0 help 
the people, but tha.t· is not, the way to help them. Sometimes 
remedies Rr~ far worse than the diseases themse1vea. They want to cw:e. 
AR T' RaM .... jUlt .. few minutes ago, you are demoralising yourself a.nd also 
demoraHsiluf' -your· officers who are now guided- in'their· adJDiniatlVton of 
justice· by the Criminal ProMdlll'e Cod".· yo,··~bth~·'tIo jgn()'l'e tile 
provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code. Tfley forget that they are 
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under the rule of the law. They have now begun to think that they are 

,,.bove the law. That. is the spirit. which youa.re engendering in the IDiDda 
,~f your executive oflicera. All this. is a BOurce of danger; the risk is too 
great.; the result. will be too small. So, considering the. ma.tiI;er from every 
point of view, I w~pres8 upon this 'House, especially the elected. Menlbers, 
.not to vote for this Bill. I will press upon the European Group, e8pecially 
my Honourable friend, Mr. James. who, I know. oon go as 8&fely in the 
heart of the black town as any Indian brethren, not to vote for this Bill. 
We have often gone together in the street. .~ .Madras without any fear . 

. It all depends upon the situation we create and upon the a.tm.osphere .we 
Ql'eate. Let Mr. .T omes and his colleagues in the Europe&n Group spe8ik 
ns he did on the Nilgiris, only, I think, two weeks ago. 

Mr. 1'. lI:' lamea(Madrns: European): May I remind myHOIlourabla 
friend that I was s'toned by the civil disobedience mob in 19801 

Dlwan Bahad111' T. 2angachanar: Then perh9.l)s you were not the same 
Mr. James as you are now. That is how I read it. You were then new 
from Ca.lcutta and they misunderstoOd YOll. Now. Sir, I .do want to 
imp:r:ess this. aspect upon the House. This Bill is unca.lled for, unnecessary 
. .e,nd untimely and I consider it most inOI'Portune just on the eve when 
you a.re sending people at a great expense to the Third Session' 'of the 
. Round ,Table Conference: What is it that! they are going to bring and f(lr 
,whom they are bringing it? Is it· for 1Ihe police or is it for the District 
. Magistrates or is it for the people of the counky? Do the people of the 
.-country count at all or not in your eyes? Are you p:oing to govern them 
with their sa.nction, will und co-operation. or 'are you going to .govern .them 
with the will of the police nnd the Military? That is the d.ir4U:l' .question 
I put to 'the Government. Sir, I consider this measure as V(Ci~U8, uncalled 
for and untimely nnd T would beg of the House to reject it altogether 
!lnd not rosort. t{) the dilntory motion of circnla.tion or a Select Committee . 

. (Applause from Non-Official Benches.) 

. Sir LesUe HudlOn (Bombay: European) : Sir, J rise to oppose bo~h 
the amendments which have been, llIoved nnd so eloquently supported by 
my Honourable friends to my right. It seemed'to me, Sir~ tha.tthe course 
of the discusRion wandered somewhat "om the particular essence of the 
.amendments. namely. firRtly, that the Bill. should he circulated for opinii:>;n 
and. secondly, that. it he sent bock ,to the Select CommitteE' for further 
(lonRideration·. The. dehate wandered !"l1fliC':.entlv.ior mv ·friend. Mr. R .. Da,fi, 
to. deliver most .of the spep,ch which he had' ev~dentlY'Pr,epared for 'the 
~}lOrt notice question which .he was uD-ab]e to deliVer a day .01' two ago. 

, Mr. O. S. :aa.n.a ber (RohilkllnCl and KllmlVm Divisions: Non-Muham-
mattan Rural): The Honourable' M em})er' Ol1ght t.o mow thlLt bewss 
,1Ipeakin~ ,on the mni~ motion:' . . 
-. SIr LIIIl, Hu4aon: And ot,her Honourable Members drifted, if I may 
be allowed to say so, some little dist.a.I),ce from the wording of theame~d
mente. 

Kl. Pr __ t (TbeFi:onourah1e ~ir' Ibrahim R,a.himtMla.) : Order. 
order. The '. Chair dQes not 'wiidi' ti1 "in'tt'mmt' the' Honom"Bble Member 
when he is ni8kii:ig his maiaert ~peecb i but the b'hah wonld like to point 
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o.,that, t.tIie"diaouaeion' which was DOW proceeding WftS not· onl:v on the 
8IJlendmen"~ butalio on' the original motion and th:e whole subject wu, 
·beb'ethe liIiouae. . 

III :LIllie .11.. I beg your pardon, Sir. Now, Sir, the Mover otthe 
iSm amendment and several of those who foUowedhim ststed with gt"Nt. 
empbl;Ulis that by the Ordinances, only a few of which are embodied in 
·.me ~m, Government were terrorising and punishing ignorant people . 
. That l& tJ.Ot the fact as Honourable Members aTe fulIy nware. The Honour-
able the Diw8n Bahadur has ssid that COngress are not behind terrorism; 
die· Congress "do not stnnd for murder find 'Violence., The Honourable the 
Diw&n Bahadur must have read the Congress bulletins which have been 
showered over th~ land full of incitement to bloodshed, to murder, full 
'ofviltfl~ations of the British Government, the :British people and' not only 
them, but' those innocent people of this land "'h:l nrc cnlshed under the 
yoke of the Congress nnd nre afraid tQ. raise their voices.. No htllQC8nt 
law· abiding penon has any reason to fenr the effect of these Ordinancell 
or of this Bm. It is only those misguided folk who have suffered them-
selves to be camed awsy by the s'{)eciolls Rnd lying ntterRnnes of the 
Congress. thllt· party which hns declared WAr on the G()Vernment of this 
country Rott which has prenched defilmce of it.s laws in its advocacy of 
civil disohedience. Well. Sir. wnr pn~illl tlle lise of weRpons by both sides 
~d,. against the. weapons of disorder And annrchy, it is surely the duty 
of the other Ilide to arm itself "'it,h s1lch wpapons o.f off('.nce RS shall secuTe 
some measure at least ~f victory and which shall 1\1Iow the law-abiding 
fOlk the . liberties the~- nre pntitled t.(). One of the mARSllres in any kind 
of: warfnre is to .dispossess 'the enemy. po fnr ns may be pOSBihle. of the 
sinews of war. 

I cannot see thnt Ilny person or the Editor of any newspaper, who ma.y 
be guilty of action liable to hring the Government of this country into 
contempt, can complain when Oo"~rnDlent take the necessary powers to 
enable them to make a <munter-attRck. We have heard, Sir, vehement 
erdory in defence of bOY00tting and picketing, both weapons, it bas been 
admit.ted on the Boor of the ~uBe. initiated by that party which hAA 
declared 'War' on the Government af India. The Congress, I maintain. 
are equally behind boycotting. picketing and terrorism, and Goyernment 
IU'e right in taking powers to oombat those methods of ooerClon. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Das, raised hefore' the House· a. picture of so-called 
Plltriot.iC young men and women who have. 'taken part in these ants. of 
coercihn and viol~Dce. He did not mention the fact tha.t most of tb~ 
casualties in this campaign have been younl? persons paid hy the Congress 
partv to commit acts which have im .. vitably led to bloodshed Rnd impriaon-
mant_ ' .. 

The lIorroUT8ble the Moyer -ot the first amendment and ot.hers made 
the statement that Government, by this legislation, were forcing a meuure 
on the Fedel"al Assembly th~t is to be, which th,,;t body ,,:oul~ ~e ~lDnble 
to repeal owing to the fRet that, firAtly,. the. FedernI= Council of Atate woul~ 
be sitting in revision ovel" the new Assembly and lI10uld throw out8!lY 
such repeal. and, sp-condly, that. so he assumed. the Govemor General 
would exerciae hiS' Teto. I' wOllld.ug~8t that the·;HOIl())mII,bJe. ~ber 
allpliew hitIlaeJi to the .st.d" of. ,t~8> aporia . of the t1Vo It.c>u.d.a.-r.bltt 
{)OnfeMnoe& "lIieJt·silmJld CIIIlftOt bil'peBIizni!am: in, ~ regd.. , · 
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Another point made by several Members has been that Government 
should relinquish the weapon they have in this, $O-caJ1ed, reF,essive legisla-
tion and should settle !the war by conciliation. Sir, oonc.il.ia:tion has 
already been tried, and with what eBeot? In the Presidency of Bombay, 
it has' proved only an incentive to further encroachment by the Congress 
o,n the liberties of the subject with a result to the trade of th~ City from 
which I come which he who runs may read. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. n.o.n~a lyer, who, as one of my friends said 
yesterday, had evidently modelled his trencha.nt Clratory on that of 
Mr. Winston Churchill, or wo.s it that of the late Lord Bi,rkenhead, 
Mr. Rungs Iyer in the COUTse of his speech stated that he stood for an 
attitude of goodwill. That most excellent standpoint was, however, some, 
what stultified by his statemeut n little later that the Vet'D8cutar press of 
this country was debarred, by the terms of the Bill, from the right which 
he claimed for it, of stirring up the people. Bir, this stirring up of the 
people by false rumours and glaring Jllisrepresentati.on is one of 1ths ohief 
weapons which the Congress Part~· use to prevent the carrying out by the 
Government of that lnw and order which is necessary for the preserva'tion 
of the lives and liberties of His Majesty's subjects from the highl!llt to the 
lowest. And the latter, the illiterat.e and Largely non-vocal tillers of the 
soil and tIle backbone of the country, are, it will be admitted, the chief 
objects for the present Government's concern. 

Bir. the object of this Bill is to strengthen the ordinary law 80 as to 
prevent activities in support, of subversive movements which do not come 
within the letter of the existing Criminal Law. It has been sa.i.d in' this 
HOllse, on a. previous occa~ion, that. tbe civil disobedience Dle-vemeni; in 
its main nctivities is the result 01 II, lawyer's study of 'the defects in the 
f'xisting law, This Bill goes n certain 'Way, I am not prepared to say 
An the way, to stop loopholes in the present law of the land,. In my 
opinion, its provisions are not 80 much repressive 8S det.eITent nnd R.l'e a 
wRrning to the misguided section of the public, misguided by the CongrelS 
into breaking the law, of what will happen if they persist in endeavmlriDg 
t{) make the caITying out of la.w Bnd order impossible. The history 01. tie 
vernacular press in the last 25 or 30 years is well known to you, Bir, and 
to this House and I will not burden :V0II with repetition. I do not propose 
t,o wve instances, of which there are legion, of objectionable writings bv 
which it has been the obiect of the Con~eBB to spread disafl'eotion. I will 
merely sav that thp existing la.w is inadequate to deal with the conse-
quences 0' the decBdence 01 the toOne of that preas which has come about 
since the repeal of the Press Act. 

One of lhe worst forms of sprel1ding disaffection-a term which has 
been described by 11 well-known Chief .Tustice os "n. feeling cotttrary to 
BErec'tion, in other words, dislike or hatred'''-hB8 been the dissemination 
by the Congress of fnlse Tumollrs with the object of undermining the 
loyalty of the army. Soldiers, who are, in the main, simple f!'lk, have 
&een unable' to understand the immunity enjoyed by agitBtol'll wbo' spent 
their time preaehing against the C':rOvemmelit, and by the press whose 
oolumns were lilled With misrepresentation and false IItBtements calculAted 
t.o undermine the loya.lty of the 'troops. 
, ,.e~ir" I see no re880n for the circulation of the Bill, for its terms Are 
~e1I-known thro~ghout the land, a~d ,Bfl are tb'e reAaonA anil the neCe'BSity 
d bringing these powe1'll on tbe Statute-book. My lfonourable friend, 
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[Sir Leslie Hudson.] 

Mr. LalehandNavalrai,has stated; ·1ritll appr6valbe it i1o~d, ''that th~ 
amendments are merely diIawry· motions int;ended by my' trotio~rable 
friends opposite to inconvenience' the Government as far 8S Possible~· ,'" 

Mr, Lalcband Baftlral (Sind: Non·Muhammadan Uural): I did Bot 
admit that. 

SIr LeIlIa BudlOll: I think the Honourable Member stated so. 

Mr. La,lc:blnd, Xavalrai: I only said they were dilatory; I did not s8..Y 
illey were meant to inconvenience the Government. 

, lit LlIdla BudaoD: The Honourable' the Home Member has already 
:pointed out to the House that objections raised in the Select Committee 
w,ere given £VD scope for discussion and these were met by sweet reason-
ableness by Government, as c~n be seen by the Bill as it now appears 
before the HQuse. With reWlrd to the Select Committee, further than 
to say that I fully support the declaration tnRdc yesterday by the Leader 
of the House, I will not refer to the unfortunate inoident which 0Ccurred m ''that Committee. As regards the ameridment of the Hionotira.ble 
Member" Mr. Thampan, I think my Honourable friend, Mr. Sen, has 
deaJ.ti with that quite effectuallv and I hope that the House will throw out 
both these delaying Rmendmen'ts without further waste' of the time of the 
'House. (Applause.) 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin KhU (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Before I go on to deal with the amendmellts or the main motion wbieh 
is before the House, I should like to give the HOllse certain facts 'about 
which a grent deal of misapprehension has been created in the minds Gf 
Honourable l!Ilembers by the Note of Dissent which hilS' been appended to 
the Report of the Select Committee. I do not want to go into the details 
of the procpedings of the Select Committee . . . . . 

AD BoDourabl. Kember: Why not? 

, Mr. )[ube.nfmad YaJIllD Khan = But 88 regards (me' inoident which 
refers to me personally, I wish to make a person'al explanation. I think 
it ,was' not fair and, proper on the part of some Honourable Membel'li 
to have t8aid something of the nature of half·truths. 1£ they want.ed W 
SaY anything at aU, they ought to have told the whole truth Rnd nothing 
but the trutb. 

, . 
• :Kr.A. BDoD' (Allahabad' and, J,hansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 

BU$l): On n point of order.-,Sir. Is it or is it ,not a fact that you were 
pleased" to rule y.esterday that whatever ~anspired is the Select Com-
mittee should not be discussed on the Boo ... ~of this House., 

. .,-~ ,PnlidG' (The HonOurable, Sir Thrnhim Rahhntoola): Tht' is ·the 
@'felltion 8nct .. 4has~.;to bl\', ;reapect.ed .by, t4& ,1{01,1'e. But 8S, so much, hail 
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already been said in regard to what happened in the Select Committee, 
the Chair desires to take this opportunity of explaining what the positiol1 
of the Select Oommittee is. The procedure laid down in regard to legisla-
tion requires that the Bill should 'lomo to the House in t.he first instance. 
If the House agrees to the principle embodied in the Bill, they may refer 
it to a Select Committee for the purp0!le of saving the time of the House 
and facilitating oonsideration .at n later stage. . The Select Committee 
tries to reconcile the differences of opinion which may have prevailed at 
the time the Bill was under consideration of the House at the init.ial 
stage, and help to expedite public husincBJ. But it is only a reporting 
committee to assist the House in denling with legislation. The supreme 
author~ty in regard to all these matters is the House itself, and if any 
differences of opinion remain unadjusted in Select Committee, Honourable 
Members CBn make minutes of diilstmt /lod appeal to· the House for final 
adjudication. If these points are b?rne in mind, that differences of 
opinion in the Select Committee 'lre n<Jt material so far as the passage 
of legislation is concerned, that t~e supreme authority in all such cases is 
the House itself, and that the House, wh~n appealed to, will give careful 
consideration to every thing which may be brought to its notice before 
giving its final decision, much of the f'lPIing that seems to exist and mucn 
of the discussion whieh has taken place can obe avoided. 

JIr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Sir. I saw the secrets of the Select 
Committe~ BS they appeared in the press from time to time with great 
regret, and it was pointed out even in the Select Committee that any-
thing tht took place in the Committee should never get out, because 
it was a c(,nfidence reposed in the members which should be respected. 
But, unfortunately, that trust was betrayed and, somehow or other, 
certain procE:edings of that Committee were reported in the press. It 
should not have been· done, specially because they were not full reports 
and &11 members would not haye agreed to them. It was sheer prop~· 
ganda of some memberR to get cheap popularity among the public. .ABel 
the whole Committetj agreed, at a certain stage, that no report should 
appear in the press, and if any report did a.ppear, your protection would 
be sought against the paper which published these reports. As far ·as the 
press was conoerned, I would have taken no notice of it, because it was 
a matter between the public Bnd the whole House. But the House is 
possessed of a note of dissent which gives a totally different colour to 
the thing BS to how the proceedings of the Committee were conducted 
and, it is only fair that the House should know the other side also. I 
will confine myself only to what concerns myseUand. leave aside the 
other incidents. On the 24th October. when the Oommittee met for the 
first time, I made a personal request that there should be no meetings on 
the afternoon of the 25th and 27th, because I had to go to Meerut to 
decide a communal question which vitally affected that oity and which 
was left to my decision. Some member~ were of the opinion that there 
shQuld be no nfternoon meetings at 0.11. This requ.estof mine was 8Ccep~· 
ed unanimously, and, on., the 25th, there was no n;teeting in the afterDfX>n. 
But there \\'as an anxietv on the part of the ChaU'UlBn of the CommIttee 
that the business should'he finished within the time given liy ~he House. 
On the 26th, I again requested that ;;her~ should be no meetm~ on the 
afternoon of the 27th Rnd R Buggestiol was made in me that as there-

• 
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[Mr. ,Muh~ ¥amin .Khan.] . 
.. as a likelihood·of a ~sion ona partioular .clause . which· I W8I anxious 
:to .reilain jn the Bill and there was oppoaitionfrom .the odler side ... 

.&D aoaoaable ___ ber: What do you mean by .. other side"? 

JIr •• u .... mad Yamill Dan: I will explain to the walk·out Members 
if they will listen to me. 

It was suggested to me that there waS an Honourable Member who 
was aDlr:iouB to go on account of a festival, and, as there was a dittere.ut 
point of view, I made an offer that. if he was willing not to "ote on & 

particular clause on 'rhursci8y afternoon, I would not vote the whole d&y 
OIl Frid&y on which he wanted k> be absent. When he wa& not willing, 
there wa.!:> sn Honourable Member who told me that he was willing .to 
see that there was no voting ,?n Thursday afternoon at all. When I 
came up on the 27th in the morning', that very Honourable Member, 
who had given me a guarantee 'that there would be no voting on the 
afternoon of the 27th, backed out and said that he thought I was referring 
110 the next week, that is, November. That gentlema.n having backed out, 
I again made:: my request to the Chairman. I stuck to the request which 
I had mad'3 in the beginning and to which he had acceded. And the 
Chairman, in deference 1.0 that, 8S he had given-and it, WIlS also pointed 
out that other members of the Committee also wanted to go on some 
business, that was postponed; and it was not only conoeded to me it 
was conceded to others Also which the Honourable Members have not 
put it tlown that it was only in deference to Mr. S. C. Mitra's wish 
alone that he did not want to sit on Friday. while all other members 
were willing that the Committee did not sit on thnt day 

:Mr. s. a. Kitra (Chittngon~ nnd :Rnjshnhi Divi~ioDF.: Non·Muham-
madan Rural): I did not want any postponement. I did not e.~pect any 
OODsideration for this. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ihl"llllim :Rahimtoola): Is it (lpRimble 
to go in Ruch minute detail into "'hat happt-ned in the Select Committee? 

'The Honourable Member mny, if he wisheR to offer B personal explanation. 
make a brief reference to it; the C":hnir hns listened to the HonourRble 
Member on the subject for a consitlm'ahle time nnd tnlRts that in view of 
the position expla.ined by the Chair he will not he FlO elaborate. 

Kr. Jluhammad VamiD KhaD.: I only made this point, Sir, th8t",hnt-
ever consideration ",as shown was not shown toparticulnr members-it 
was shown to other members 6180; lind to .put it down that it WAS shown 
to a~y pll.lticular member, it is not fair Rnd propel'. Another point which 
has Deen made and which, I would 1ike to llhow, is that it has been 
suggested that the Committee w:as 110 divided that there was 8 Govemment 
party aml there was anon~Govemment party. I protest very strongly 
against the insinuations which hnvebeen made i~ this note;· they are very 

.malicious . . '.' . 



Mr. Kubammld YamiD Daa: .... ;and they should not have come 
!rom any D1t1mber.' who w4nted to be fair and who wanted. to .. , , , 

·Sir Jlarl SIq:h 80ar (Central Provinces Hindi Divisiolijl: Non~Muhain· 
madan)': I rise to a point of order, I have listened with very great 
patience to the very elaborate explanation which has fallen from the 
Honournbla Member. If the Honourable Member persists, I think it 
will be your dut,v, Sir, to appohtt 11 Committee of this House to inquile 
into the allegations made by my Honourable friend and traversed by th~ 
Honourable gentlemen on the opposite side, 10 thaI; this House may be 
in possession of all the facts and in the meantime the business which we 
have got to c!o from day to day should be suspended. 

Kr. Preald.ent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The Chair 
fails to see what the point of order IS • 

• SIr Karl Singh Qour: The point of order is, if the Chair would allow 
a long and ('}Ilborate explanation on the part of Mr. Yamin l{han, would 
the Chair nlso allow an elaborate counter explanation onbehlilf of the 
gentlemen who wish to traverse anyone of his statements? • 

lIr. S. C. 1I1tra: Certainly. 

Sil' Bari Sinl!h Gaur: In order to give the House all the fncts, will 
you, Sir, nppoint. n Committee to go into th(, facts stated by one side and 
controvert,fld by the 'Other, so thllt that Committee may report 88 to which 
side is tellin/! the trllth and: in t,he meantime, the main business we 
have befme this House be suspended? 

1Ir. President (The Honourahle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The 
Honourable Membf'r hai' still fniled to fi;,lt,j",fv the ChHir thnt, he hilS railled 
a point of order. The Honourable M,>rollf'r' has mnde n. Fm~gestion which 
cannot be construed nil n point of order. The Honourable Member is 
aware thnt when the Chair felt. thnt the fl'"nourable Member in possession 
of the House was a little too elabol'llte in hi" explanntion, the Chair !lRked 
him not to ,go so el:tborntely into thnt nspect of the qnestion. Tlmt wa.s 
done only n ('ollple of minutes before the Honournhle Memher thought fit 
to rise to the point of order. T have n;.'!nin to point out to the Honourable 
Member tllOt it is desirable thflt t,he happrmingR of the Select Committee 
Rhould not be dealt wit,h 1'10 elaborntp.lv l>v anv Honollrnble Membflr and 
thnt the motion and the nmendments now' before the House· should now be 
'·dil'lcllssed jf 'he wishes to do so. ' 

1Ir. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Sir, one point. which I wish t() draw 
the attention of the House is this, that when it is suggested thnt. this 
,Bill be recommitted to Select Committee, it is a futile suggestion, beC'Rus6 
'the Select Committee ~nt through this very carefully nndthe 'Bill has 
been 80 much modified, according to the desire of the House. that there 
'is _no necessity of recOmmitting it to nnv other or ~he SRme Selent. Com-
mIttee. it has not been so much modified thnt It should go bRck for 
circulatio~. be., CQuse the public opinion can be reftecte'd.. here bv the 
Ro~our!\ble . 'Membel'8 who are t,hemtelves thE' representAtives of the 
n· . 
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publiC!;'and they Me'in lull possession cit thefQ~ts'llndof the' crltic'isuii 
which have b~en levelled against this Bill. This ,is.,ohvioua Qy~every 
report' and by-the very changes which have been made .ip. the Bill and 
which any Member can see by one glance, that aU this matter which haS-
heen prin~ed in italics, these art: the 'changes which have been made in 
~e Selec~ COIl\mittee. Now, what are these changes? The foremost and 
the· greatest objection 'to tile Bill, as it has been originally introduced, 
was this that it BOught to make a permanent law and lIOughtto put on 
the Statute-book. No lawyer Member of the House was willing that aJl3 
modification of the Indian Penal Code and of the Criminal Procedure Code 
which is the permanent law ot the country should be allowed in the shaPe 
of the Bill RS it waa introduced at Simla. Now R glance at the Bill will 
tlhOw t·hnt it has been modified very carefully, t.hat these provisions of this 
Bill are going to be no longer a part of the J ndian Penr.l Code or of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. That was the. Government's desire; and there 
was aDoiher desire on the Opposition side thllt these provisions phould 
DOt form part even of the temporary law. As is quite clear from one 
passage in thP. note of dissent of certain membert!, their point, of view 
was--they say: 

"Jt may also be noted here that since those words were ut.tered, thare has been DC) 
such material change in the situation that the ordinary criminal law of the land bas 
not been able to meet it." 

Further on, they say: 

"The civil dillObedience movement is only a m~an8 to an end. The object is to 
attain self.government rapidly." 

Now, thel'f.l was a difference, a fundamental difference in the opinions 
aud the guiding principles of the two sides of the House. One side 
thinking that there was no necessity of any future legislation to meet a 
situation as has been created in the country; and the Government think-
ing that there was a necessity to meet theR£' cirC'umstllnces in such a 
way that it was not only desirable to place on the Statute·book temporarily, 
but the permanent law should be changed in order to meet this situation 
whenever it arises in the tuture. If tpese t.wo irreconcilnble principles 
were present in the minds of Honourable Members and if no pnrtyhad 
agreed to yield, then there would have been two reports here. But what 
do we find? A ."ia media has been adopted. These provisions do not 
find a place in the Statute-book permanently, nor have they been left 
out altogether. It was clear from the debate at Simla that the House 
was willing to concede those powers to the -Government to meet the 
abnormal situation, because it was admitted that abnormal 
powers were needed to meet an . abnormal situation, and those 
powers have been retained ,only to meet the abnormal condit,ions, 
and as it was thought that these abnormal conditions 
would remain till the new reformed oonstitution came, it was considered 
necessary to fix this period of tMee yeall. There are certain Members 
in the House who think that even three years is 8 very short period and 
the situation is likely to remain unchanliled for at least five yea.l'R. <m 
theoflher band, there 8M others ·who think that one year or even six 
months WQ'lId be more, thlUl eno~. 'but it was ~cidecl thAt threeya",rs 
should be fixed.' This is 8 very important a~endment which has been 
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m:ade by t,he Select Committee, ~d it has been made only in. accordance 
wIth the VIeWiI expressed by oertam Members at SiInla. One fact however 
cann~t be denied, and it is this, that the House had adopted t~ prinoipl~ 
of thIS .measure. by a huge majority,. the Uke. (j)f whioh nevtIl' happened 
before In _ the life of this Assembly.:-the majority was' 64 as opposed 
to ~2. Now, whe~ that was the wiah of the House, it can never be 
ignored, and it has to beoarried out; they accepted the principle of the 
Bill. 

Then there are other important ohanges which have been wade and 
to which the Honouraqle the Home Member has alreadYlllluded, .:w.d I 
need not allude to them again. A reduction has been made in the 
sentences, as suggested by some. Members, there has been a material 
change in regard to ,imprisonment for non~payment of fine, pa.yment of 
lion's fine, and so on. Another important change is about the protection 
sought to btl given to Indian princes, which has been taken out by the 
Select Committee. There are many ot~er changes made in the Bill, and 
I do not propose to go into all of them. . 

Now, coming to the question whether there is any necessity or not 
for this measure or whether this Bill should be absolutely thrown out 
as has been suggested by my friend, Diwall Bahadur Rangaohariar, un-
fortunately my friend was not present at Simla when the debate took 
place on this measure . . . . . 

Dl~ B&hadar '1'. BaDgacharlar: I have read the whole of it. 

Mr. MlIlJamm td. Yamin lDl&D: If he had been present, he would have 
been convinced about the nec~ssity of this Bill. I do not know what 
are the oircumstances that exist in the distant part of the country of 
Madras from ·which he comes here. It is far far away from the turmoil 
which is rampant in the North . . 

lir. B. V. ladhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhamm!ldnn 
Rural) : It is the benighted Presidency. 

. 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: I do not know whether the Congress 

movement is so strong there. (An Honourable Member: "There is plenty 
of it there.' ') I do not know if the civil disobedience movement exists 
there in such great intensity 8S it exists in the north. I do not know if 
he is aware of the calamities that have been caused to thousands of people 
who have been murdered in Cawnpore. I do .not know whether my friend 
is in touoh with the incidents that took place in Bombay. I do not know 
whether he knew about the murders ofzamindars that took place in 
Allahabad district 8S a result of the civil disobedience. movement, and 
orea.tion' of class hatred, and also in the districts of Aligarh Bnd other 
plaoes. I do not know' whether he is aWare of all these inoidents or 
whether he merely wants'to shut hi. eyes to all these incidents-I. am not 
sure about i~4ut if my friend had Jived in plaoes, where these thmgs are 
almost a daily· occurrence, where the.life of the people, who do not see 
flye to eye with· the Congress people, is 'never safe .. if "!'y friend had lived 
in these parte, Tam,sure, he'would ha" ohanged his Vlew.s absolutely . 

• 
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! .; __ lIwunmld. hDaia. Dan!: H~e"htlcf oolH~ tbtb.eae'W.iicesi<\ij~ete 
1rGJdy ;. -q uarrelii lead. U)' blQodshed;' he wOuld I tler'ta.!nlY line' '(\hQlige~'\1ii~ 
viaWL.He.'ooInes unfor.tU!lately ftOtri a"~ oC()tlnfiy;t1imie"it i would taJc~ £i 
immeuse atfort; to excite tire pMple iIo', OOt'Xie to '''blo''!a.' '(J~augllter-.') 
~l'herefore, he cannot see or realise the gravity of the situution ill these 
parts. , There are places whE're murd,er is c()lnmitt~d, lI1er~ly to ooquil'~ tho 
1rafne of, _, IUf\l'tyt; 'there lire pl !lcesin I n(ijiA ',,;ier~,'iri ere excitEli,iwp t ] eRds 
not: 'Only·'Ilbverbat 'qlmrrels but -Which 'rheiili, ruin ''Ii> ,t;h6tlSt\.IU!i', of fanulies 
aslhappenM·in CAwn.pOl't-' reeentIly:, :\~Y f~~: s~vs,t~ai p~~~tul pickettrtg 
and'pe'aceful persuR!iJon should not be prOhlblted. May r 9osk, ",bethel'.it 

"I\'&S peaeeftll pieKeiling or 'peaceful perSu8fdon nt Cawnpore that led to the 
:tuin of thoueoilds of people,; or wliflit Violeiit non-co-operation?· . . 

: l.' " . . . ~", . " :- ~ _ . . I .; ..:, • f' ... , 

! "'D1*D Ji&b&4ur:'1'. B&ngacb~; Isth,~rt'no law t'o pre~ent',~ll,th;Lt?:, 

JIr., Mnllamm ad YamiDKbaD.: If there is 6omebodv to set fireto':the 
house, a.ad·llobod~· at bnnd to, quenC"ll the :fite~ whot eRn be done? . What 
my friend w&nts to do is, he.wantR ,to set fire to I:\nother'porgon's lmu~· 
and he 'mys-has the 1\1 unioipality not got n fire I\)arm or a fire hlligtlolle ~ 
Is that t,he position ~'ou tuke'! You want. to sd, fLI'e to: the' KotlIK' and 'you· 
wallt to blnme the GoYernment, because the\" come iL littlt, lute to 
<cxtinguish tilt' fire. Is thnt the positioIJ., tlln,t lilY, fri{>nd "'~'~p~ to t~e? 
'He Sa.yR, it, WBS peaceful picketing and peaceful" perimasion: "For his 
informa.t.ion I might SIl." that it was peuceful pi(lket.ing and peaceful 
penlUlleibn. on account of Bbagat ~ngh da~."~n'whjoh ,.eay,aa,dSproMst, 
Jl1.v friend: wallwd. (lilt from this House that led to 1111 this disaster in 
(}awopoJle; It· 'W88 the· RO~pWlat1 peacefllLpieket.iri~ that. Jed to Rll the.e 
<J&J.tunitielil that, 80 J11&DV hlwebeen killed in t,he 'streets ci! Bombuy, and &0 
mMly hav£> be{'n murdered from dny to daI. .• . 

DiINA BII1I&d.u.r T. Banaachartar: D()('s m! fnelld knoW" (what ii 111ellnt 
.by confusion of id('IlR~' 

JIr. Kuhammtd YIlDiD.KhaD: If my:ftteM hBB'Il'hY'iile&' Rho1oIt oofidi-
t·iohs in the North. I ,nm ,~ure, he'will re&Jise the 8'1tllAot1on.. No rtu\n, ',,"ho 
has any regard for th~ gOod of hi8'(~Ollntr:v or the p~ets of his country, 
-eim shui hi. eyes to all thesE.> happenings; ,th~e thingA are hRrdly creditable 
to an." (iountrv, and thev will never be R.c>r&iit to 'India. rJ1heRe,are the 
tJiringA' whic:-h hsmper the pl'Ogress' of this OOlltltry. These Bre the' thin~A . 

" whioh lIre' the "e.AI callie of bringing 'lol"9Vd this Bill. M;9 
.11',1L HollourBble &iaud saidth-atthE!had R. talk with thE" Congress 

1eOOe1'8 Aod tnat M"WQS M.med bv tbemi heoaUM ba-COll1d'llOt J)m'Iufide' 
the G~"@mment to oomew"iome' agmemen&:' ,: Th4!' HOnO'l1l'8bleMembfjr 
dbght to 'have 'Jtiiide tbi~ TflPly tbatitwae-:t.beirc!ee'd~; it WA •. ~!~; 
heha .. iour in t}j(," {l'l)\intty, that W&1J ;mAing . him not: te ha"" any '\"OIC~ m 
t.hEi' GOvet:nrne'nt; and'jt fts,'they 1mo.Eft'E! reapensible: for this' Bin. Thi&-
is' 1\ l'>N'seilt given fu them' riitnpf;V' om!' ~OO1mt ~thOtJe deed.: ,J~ the:i" 
had left'tl,tA 'petJple,' to .fo11ow ~h'Jl own' 'ways, if. t&ey.~lWCl' not trieci, fu 
itnJl~ flteir Win 60' peop'1t' who' dld,ndt'SM1'& theil"ntMnJhM, then,::,tJiere 
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:~~, ::~~ ~;p~~~~t~lt' it;;N; f~r i~~C~i:!:I~~;~f :r~!~~' ~t!~:: 
iu this H()use. (Gbeers from Government. Benches.) Govel'l1ll\t.'ut nre 
getting support, bCClmse people are'notieft nlono to have their own }ntv. 
I n¥kf/ b~i1' pi~~i~-g'II!~~ :bereJi' peicbful? : .' ('lin; yoii: I!h't~· l1~e' iltiy; te'xamp'Je 
where there hilS ~een pelleeful pi~lcetir~g, in this, cou!~try,? ,J hll-re ,nsver 
l~t~8J;d o~ sll,<?h ,!" t~~lg Il~ p~ucefu~ piekaiJrtg. 'Ahlu'Il'lgfl',1t '\wn~· hn'\",e stnrted 
a~ ,~'i'~~eiuJ pl(;ketll~,gf l~ ,never BtlCled Mpellceful 'pi~keting.· I',inn.,' be 
st,1'QDguUt :lllyJang~el but. I do not wilnt (;(). ITliiltleh'utt,t,etM: "1 st,mhhld. 
that there cun be no pes('eful picketilijif, ;Bl'Id; iif; lin), 'ldnd M' I Ao~cnTfud' 
peaceful picketing is nllowcd. b~: Govermnt,mt, Opvo!'nment" ~.n.~,t.: will: be 
l~E)dby thousands' lI.nd . thousand,,!, nnll'irriUt()t/s and 'nlrn!oif~j' ()'f Ile,opJe 
in, thiscounh'Y; ::M;y Honolll'tlbt~ ',friend,,' ttlllY think ill" cillii' \hv I but, 
thert!'are other 'people ","ho'lIlR.y't,b;nK' in d'diffc~nt '''·In·.''MvH;mn·llru6~~ 
friends mo:v be ndvo<'uteR nf on(' clnss nf p<'ople, lil'1t"Uierc' :u~c 'I)eopl'e Idlo 
differ from them. \Ve may II/liP IIfh()cllh~f' of. gifft,!l''':n,t, ,COJ~Vl,llln~S, 
different .ideas, d·iffercllt (d n~sl~ of Ileop1(> ;'" nnd::' tfi'e5' ~1 ;', vi" got' ·to'.ii~'etIult. 
t,hev RTe left,· alC>11f' , If eVN'vbOdv is !I'ft 'a\one, th('r~ ,~in hn.rdh; .be lillY, 
gellt.leman who will ~et liP lI~dsa~; that he "'allt~ to ~Ui)ll()rt "thiR Bill. 
If U}y Honourahle, 1'l'iend will liIIke the meRlllnge' of ·thiR ,HotlStl to t.he 
PrE'Hident of t,he CongrHss that he should n:end hill:'witys nndst.op 'all this 
1I0nRI'I1St'. tllt'll thi" Bill ",ill l)('('ol\\(' a ell'ad It'He!'. it will clie 1I 11 utursl 
denth., .. ': ':: .. ' ' .';. ': ,,-:,,:,,:~';, ,:,: 

. I ,.\ ....... ;.., .• : ... c:~ '!-"~1~ 
:' ; 

Diwan Bahadur T, Rangacharia!: I '''-ill tnkP the mt'''RlIg~ it ~'O\;' giVE> 
it, :mel drop this Bill. 

I.' ' 

.Kr. Muhammad y~ lth/LD.: '1'4iH ,BiIl,huB b.can,d(l(l.it.'. ,yibk;_xha.'tls-
Uyety 'in"Si~j!~{ and :, (h~l'o is uO, fi.iJ,th~~ n6Gt:l8sity ,0£ goiug into the, isQOle 
qucRti61l, A(t£'r .iUl. lily Honourable ulend was the Olidy ntBD 'Whd~k 
11j> i\ n4l,,; position,' nn,cl lie shlrted tile same old them'), after knowing full 
wp.1T'tlint thp Hous(\' hud uccepted tlle,HiJl, !md i.t:is,:ollly )the,·am.endments 
\\"hi(~h t'~.~, haw to ~consiuer in this Ilouse, and, ~hore ~llIlbe.'no .question 
ll!'l'to",,'IIPthlirit should btl reji.~cted or 1I0t. .Although: tltere, 'eun De' 8 
yoting,,)he HOllsc hns clC'cluJ'"d its "jl'ws a.Dd those v:ie~'R ftlmtlin t.here.' 

: . ,..:' ~ , 

a1';' .~ V,.radh&v~ Is the H0118~ Mhnrr~d nOW? 
. ''',. 

". ~,~uh~ad .Y~i,n~: l\-Iy . If.onoUI'8b"':,friend.oan,gil'e his 
OPlpJO,q,;:tlll~ec t1!I1(!B,if 4e "'Ilnttvto, 1 have go~' no 41SP.utowrth,.ilnn. ' But 
illY HonourlJ.ble friend should not ,h4'-ve . any dispute 'WJth~ me. eIther. My 
y~\ys ,are' tho8,o~, I think tl1ere is, a. neeEl~it.y., that·thIR ,Bin Rhould ~e 
~lL\leir,..:·'tt.~liou)d \le, t,wren \n~ co~BlderatlOn and shouldbePRRBed ,&11 It 
hl!-~,e}llellJod: iJpm .the Se~t Commlttee .. , , ",. d j, 

':, ."'PN8l46t (T1;~ ~~ri9Y,~~})1~~1>~jili.ilq; n~e.hl~t~il1), :.Oidpr, ord~r, 
Tbl' 1l'o\1~c''W'm how' adJourn. ti1I ~,qu~r PA;~~JwR!h 

.; ~ ;.. '.~ ( ! i ,', :'I.{i' ,', : "'. .:. .'; '( 

~·:IT~~··~~~hi~'tlt&~. ~~" for "~l~h ~I~, , ~' Qu~~E'i" ~fUIt 'Two nf 
~:.~Iq,k(,".'" .. ,," Ill!.!' 

• 
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'l'he Assembly re-assembled after Lunci,l at. a Qu."rter FQ6t T,wo of thtt' 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim' Jl.ahimtooJa) in the-
Chair. 

RESOf.UTION RE TRADE AGREEMENT SIGNED AT OTTAWA. 

Sir Harl BiD&h Gaur: Mr. B. Das, one of the Members who were 
appointed by this House to serve on the Ottawa Agreement Committee 
has tendered his resignation as he is going away. I beg to sUbstitute the 
nama of Diwan Baha.dur Harbilas Saorda. . 

, , 

JIr. Pneideat (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim. Bahimtoola): The Ohair 
understtLDds t,hat the Honou.rable Member wishes to ask the permission of 
thQ House t(J substitute the nam", o( Diwan Babadur HarbilWi Barela in 
place of Mr. Das resigned. 

'l"be Honourable Sll .TOIeph Bhore (Mc~ber for CommAfce and Railways) : 
I think the resignation should be tendered to the Chairman of the 
Committee. I have received no resignation. 

(At this stage ,the Secr~tarv of the Assembly handed over the letter 
of resignation to Sir Joseph Bh~re.) 

'lhe B.onourable Sll .TOIeph Bhore: Personally I have no objection. 
Kr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): I takp it that 

no one objeC'b;. The change is allowed. 

THE CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL-contd. 
SIr Abdur BahIm (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban): Mr. 

President, tlle justification of the Bill, from his point of view. was very 
candidly put by the Honoul'uble Member, Sir Leslie Hudson, who sa~d 
that there was a state of war and, therefore, it was justifiable on the part 
of Government to ask for and utilise any weapon it chooses in order to 
wage w ... r against the Congress. I only wish, if this be war, that the 
civilised l';llropean nations had learnt to wage war on these principies 
instead of killing millions of people and wBsting the energies Bnd the 
resources of the whole world. If they confined themselves to peaceful 
etlort.R or civil efforts, in order to dissuade ",ach other or any particularly 
refractory na.tion from carrying out, its policy, it would have been a better 
position for the whole world. 

Let us examine this position from that point of view, for that is the point 
of view, I take it, of the Government. The 'Government say that the 
Congress is the only powerful political organisation in this country, that 
they alone can deliver the goods and, 80 long I1S they do not give up certain 
items of theirpoJicy, Government are' entitled to enact any laws, however 
wide their general application and however oppreslJive they msy beta the 
oniinary citizen. Sir, many of us on this side of the House do not belong 
t.o the Congress and d.o,n,~t "ublJCri~tQ theirpoliey or to ,ma.qy of their 
methOds. Our standpoint is this, tha.t ,we iJoould not have any S01!'t of law: 
which is calculated to suppress the liberty Of the people generally and, I 
submit, there is nothi~g in the circqmstBnces ?f the c~untrywhich entitles 
t.he Govemment to bl'lDg iIi a meuul'&' of, ,this sweepIng character. I do 
recognise that some improvements have been effected in the origirla:l Bill,. 
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.. but the Bill in subs~ance remains the same and the Honourable Member 
in c~lU'ge of it made ~t very clear at the outset, when he moved for the 
nppomtment . of ~ Select ~::oUlmi1.tt:e. that he w/)uld not accept any 
nmendment. In ~~ Commlttee whIch would reduCe the Bill to a pale 
shadow of Its onglnal self, as he put it, and deprive the Government of 
the. iI~bs.ta.ntial powers. ,!hich t?ey want(~d to secure by this measure. Mr. 
Hall: saId that the orlgInul BIll. as drafted, was a wise measure, but he 
Bays now t·hRt the BiU, I\S it has emerged from the Select Committee, is " 
l'~a~ona~le meRsurt'. I hope he will enlighten the House as to the 
dIstmctlOn between the two. Does he want to convev that what is wise 
is not reaS?nllb~e ~nd. what ill rea.sonable . i~ not wise?' I say t.hat there is 
really n"re81 dlstmctlon between the ()t"lgtnal draft und the preeent Bill. 
'The t.wo are identical in all substantia.l respects. Then the question is, 
whether t!le Honourable Member, who knows, none better, how to put 
forward hIS case, has made out u case for the 'acooptance of the measure 
by this House. Our fundam€'ntfll objeetion hos been that the present. law 
is sufficient to meet any movemlmt or manifestation of any movement, 8S 
the rHonour-llble the Home Member would call it, civil disobedience or 
terrorism. I may pause here a.nd point out that. manifestation nf 
a movement, ae. 9.n ovil to be remedied by penal legislation is a new 
phraseology. I have not seen it hitherOO in any law. Perhaps the 
Honourable the La.w Member will be pleRsed to enlighten us 
whether the word "MRnifestation" occurs in BnV law. We.are familiar 
with the phrase "overt act". We are familiar with the word "attempt". 
with the word "intention", but "manifestation" is too sweeping 3 

word to define the scope of penal statute. The point I made, when 1 
opposed the motion for Select Committee, was that we have got in the 
Criminal Procedure Code and in t.he Penal Code a.nd. other enactments 
now in force, for instance, the Police Act and the Emergency Press Act, 
~lll that is needed to meet such unlawful and undemableaoti.-iiies of the 
Congress Or any other body or person which you want to oheck. r listened 
WIth attention to everything that was said by the Honourable the Home 
Member in justification of this measure., but I failed to notice anything 
in his speech which showed or which attempted to Elhow that the present 
lRwis insufficient to meet anv evil which thev wanted to a<'Imbat. That 
was the point we tried toO make and hithEll'to it has not been answered by 
~nybody. . 

What do Government want? Take, for in9tl\nOe, the Congress. As I 
have said, many of us do not belong to that organisation at all. And, 

-certa.inly, I have no sympathy with many of its activities .. They want 
to Ruppress not only certain ACtivities,. but a1mos~ the entire Congre. 
organisation. By \Vha.t. means? I take I~, by shutting up members of the 
Co~ss in jail. Now, I venture to pomt out .tb~t Govemment do ~ot 
want any special law for that purpol'le. The ordmary laws ~. qUl~ 
sufficient. It .is the verv propaganda of the Congress to fill the ]alls, RfI 
much 88 possible, to create pubJio opinion against. ~hi8 ~ove~ment by ~~~. 
ing to the world that. in order to suppress the politlC~al bbertl~~ and B.,tlvltl~S 
of the people the Government have looked· up so many 'Cltlzens of India 
.and so many persons who are keenly interested in the political advan~mel!t 
of. India. That ha.s been their' programme 1;brough~ut .• It Itllthetr 
professed programme. Then, wlay,d() Govemmenfi want tIllS Bll!~ ~t cannot 
-be, r 8aYi to sllppress the Congreu or ilq,suppre8s any of thea?t.iVlties of ~e 
(J • It must be for,some other ~rior purpose. What IS that ultenor 

ongres..,. S,' the Honourable the Home Member bas told WI that he hON 1>ul'pOse. . 11', 

• 
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con~nte~ to ,II very gtttut impl'Ovf!D1ent of the Bill by 'liniitirig itsop~:ra~ 
~o a period of .tJm'eyeBrs. ·No .. doubt'to :that extent the Bill'has beev. 
~lproved. ~h~n, he says: ~~We are going 'tp 'h'nnnovorthe re~s of 
Govunmumt,. I do not .know, I did not quit~~tch; to whom? . 'But,I 
tilll.[lpose t.hut, at Il.rl'y il'lit,e, he Dle3nt to oonvey "to tho reIU'cllentatives of 
~he peo~ltl:' .. , ,(,)therwitle th~e would· be noforee in thatsqggestion. Now, 
If that IS gomg tp happen, If that is going' to resuJtfrom the labours of 
the Third &und ~l'able Q)nfel'ence, and if that is going .to b~embodied 
in un eUHotment .of ·the . Hritish ·Parliament, then'1 ask, what woula 
l)l·e~·l.llt the· C~gl'llSS . from cuming in at 6D'Ce and repenling this measure? 
Supposing the AewcoDstitut,ioo comes' i'nto' fCJ'(lp" iIi the MUl'Be of a Vel\l'-
which.,»he pijpera any, ispa&sible. ':Fhtm,in ,that calie, in tdle course of 
M.:I·ye/t-l:, .the Gongress;msy 0010& innnrl repenl the entire measure. Is 
,tlitll't' UJl~'. 'satiRfaction to Ltl derived by the CovtJrnment from' u proposnl 
Of thit; .cIIllTllct{'r? Ttlsk the GovtJrnlIJ~nt, W!l)' stu"itify yourselves? 
::iupposing the Congrll88 doos not. chOO8et-o come in, other men may 
cl)me 111. who ,lire oollclemning this Rill. If we are going to hflve 
responsible ~ovemll1ent. then they wHI olso act in u simillll' way like 
those who ·m·e opposing this llillnow. 'l'hey arl' Th)t going to change tb~ir 
attitude. Th,"Il. what do Govl':rnment ~nin bv it '.J I IIsk thl' Honourable 
t.11l' Home Membl'l' to give me anansw('r to this ql1t!tltion in his reply. 
",Ww~t is t.heguin 'I".8ir, ·\YO put this question.' If ,he told us. what 
rellll~' Wal'; lit' till' boek of the millds of the Govemlnont, .We would have 
ct'Il!lidel'tld it far more seriously thRlI \ve 'are !it presellt inclined to clo. 
The' tJOsition, thf'reforc, if; this.W£'finu that, Indian public opinion is 
opposed .to tllis mC:-H;un~. and thnt is tlU' admission of thf' Honourable the 
Lt'w Member ,himself; I moun the Home l\.fember. " . . 

.; 

''lb. ~le,Sir lBIOJeadl'a.mer(Law Member):' If by "pubUb 
op.i:nioIi" the <Honoura.ble Member means' "Congress opinion'" certe.hily 
that ~s opposed to it. But public opinion is not confined to the·Congres.a. 

SIr, Abd1lr Rahim.: Sir, 1· Am not inclined to accept the clll'iril that the 
1Rcm0urahle lite La.w Member or his ~olleagllel:l on the Treaaiiry 'Benches 
Me,-the exponents ·of pub-He opinion ,(Heal', hear), or e'venuiy :fri\:'lnd, 
Sir Leslie Hud80ll. Do thev claim that,-t.hat they 8re the exponents 
oLpttblw ~Ilion? Theni w,hy do they 'oontemplate Bny change of Govern-
~"t?,(J~RuglJ,ter.} Sir. ' the whole 'pOsitioll taken- up is inoonsistent nnd 
UIl~nable,-unlel!B Govemrtll'lIt areso'.exoited .. by' thf~6ctivitieR of 'the 
,Congnlss ~" so angry at· "'hat the,,' 'ore ,doing' or what the~' threaten 1;0-
do 1Jh8ti:th"lr' ,lIeaJJydo not know what they are·aiming at. Sir,! ht.ve 
\'ery ,great.,respeot amounting almost· tonwe for the ,shreWd-nelll nndfore-
,sight of the, British diplomats in· India; aDd, I do not ,think that 'the~' 
:would brlll~ in a. fuiiile mea8ure;l do not think they would have brought 
in .l!his measure. ilreally :their· intention, 'WaS' to .himd· over the· govemment 
to. '0. reepcnaible~Legislatul'8, .to the'representativeB of the ,people. SiS'. 
~epolicv'embodied:,in the BilHB,perfeotl~ plaia' .. The:v wantf'for instM.nce, 
British tJ.ade to be protec1led.by ~b_g·any·eortof Rct;i",ity which may 
be it'.oDSicleied to ;1ead:'1O' R boycotlt" dl'hRt .jS. one'-otijeet; 'i'heu. the,·other 
.is! ;to. 8tJtieIiQt~8Idibe, fiande 'OHlbe· .eXeOutl.lV'e',topllWe 'the! aeowtive '~e 
tfte.·~pemtiGn:~oMaw; ~.;gJ.·'ge.-tUJ'x~ta!ftl a.,·d:ison!tion:~mieh,; undti';. the' 
'omIfl8ry"law; 18'4)ly 8lvea~,tbe jtlcli~~1 '.'~'k.,.r'''''lIJlt ~aUY' to~t. 
thetiisOTetion of·Qe ,ae'Cutwe'1lUtil'lfttY"""'tlotonly"of1 ~he' Go'Vernmentl'but. 
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all:;() of public servants-in placfJ of law. 'l'hat is the: ~ole"purport of 
this Bill, thechi~fobjec~ at the Bill, If that is so, ·then I do not.. accept 
for one moment th~ suggE)Stion that J4~y really want to arm the eXecutive 
of the future. if it isgomg to, be, r~ponsihle. to th~ people thWllseivC8, 
with POW4,)l'd of thi$ character, which. they. themselves did not POSBeSIi a11 
tihese 150 years. . Sir, it is impossible. for anyone who rea.lly goes deeply 
into the m8~ter to accept. the proPQsition of, the Government at its flUlC 
value. We have to a.nalY1Je the ,position carefully before' we CUll place 
a Bill of thi,; character on the Statute-book even for three' years or aveu 
i.or one yeal' .. I do not propose t<>:,g~nthrougll all t.he pzovitrions· .. ot tlw 
Bill, but I will sat,isfy myself with referring only to. some of its, leading 
provisions, hut, before I do that, let me put one question to my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Yamin ~b.&n .. Sir, he can only sEle .. the Con~sbef(/rc 
his eY(;ls :lIld nothing 'lIse. Tbllt, is bie rnisfortune. If' he took'l\ wide!.-
"iew, if.!lt! turned his attention .. 

• 
JIr. ][ubNDmad·Yamin Khan: N<" 'Sir. I see' 'Chittagollg and the 

attuck on Sir .Alfred Watson and 'other activities also . 

. Sir· AbtilIr Bahim: 'fhen 1 waut to usk' himto8n-swer categOrically 
this Olle question: . does he want the Ahra.l' movement; 'to :be treated' in 
tibis wuy? Does he . want the J amia.t-ul-Ulema to be' S\lppressed ? Does 
he· want t.lw Red Shirts of the North·West Frontier Provin:ce to be sup-
pressed :1 ])ocs he want them all to' be treated, as thev have'beerl treated 
under thE' Ord~nllnces or the }llrontier·~egu·lations.· . 

1Ir. Jluhammad Y&IIliIl KIum:' ·Anything, 'Sir, which hinders tho 
progress of the cOlin try.· 

Sir Abdur Blhila: &es he want the' ;r 81uint-ul-UlelllR, the Ahrar 
movement' and movements of that CR8Jl'a.cter to be suppressed? That, is 
my questhm: '1 knowne ·cannot a.Dswe·r this straight question. Sir, wben 
the motion wos before the House for the reference of this Rin to the 
Seleet Oommittee, I ventured to inquire .of the Go"emment whether th~' 
had any st.atistics, figures or' information to give' us as .regards the number 
of men who :'had been BctUa.ny dissuaded from joining the army or the 
police forlle or, the air f.orce'<ir any atJher force maintainecl for purposes 
of ·defence.Bir. r hlive inquired of sOme of the Members of the Select 
Commit.tae· Rnd '1 'find that even in the Select Committee no such :figures 
and no such informa.tiOD was forthcoming. I grant that some members 
of the Congr.ess, aud. perhaps SODle A.hrarl!, e.nd perha.ps some Red Shirttll. 
and perhaps.BOme.members of the 3'amiat-ul-Ulema 'have tried ·to perHullde 
people not to joinllhe present army. 

Jlajor •• wab·AIuDad Haw_ Dan (Nominated Non-Official): The 
Red Shirt movement is the Congress movement ands similar legislation 
h8s been pnRsed in my province by the majority of elected members. 

Sir A.bca\ll' ~m: My friendoomes'from" the Frontier nno T IIllI !'lure 
he will aUl!wer 'tl;l-, the }ted Shirts when the occllsion Arises. Sir,. 110 911('h 
illformation has 'been supplied. .Ma.ny J>eopJe have their own "I~'S nnd 
they ma.v. persua.de oirPers to accept .• ~Jreir vi~ws. no Governme~t: mean. 
to say that, that is enough. jUBtificntlonfor . f·hem to enRet. provllllOn!l <If 

• 
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[Si.r 4J>dur &him.] 
this oharac1i6rl' In tbatca.ee, people will not be allowe'd to talk at all. 
Now,thst, disposes of, in lnI opitlioo,.thifi pnrt of the. Bill, uuless the 
Honourable the Home Member can supply information to this House ail 
to how many men bave deserted tbeanuy or the police forcelilid how 
many men have been dililSuadedfrom joining those lorces. lIas the 
strength 01 the army or the' police at all been diminished in consequence of 
it? If not, then, I submit, there is no justification . . . . 

Major Jl'awab A'mld Xaw .. KIlaD: 'fhe GarhwaJ 'Hitte was intimi-
dated in the Frontier Province. 

Sir A.bclar Bahlm: Xow, I come to the next clause which relates to 
boycott.ing oi public servants. Well, Sir, of all classes of people, it seems 
to me that the public servants, those Indians who have the good fortune 
or honour to be public servants, are in' a more comfortable position than 
t.he rest of t.he people. I put this forward as a genera) plIOposition. and 
I believe no one will challenge it. Boycotting of public sen'ants has 
really no significance. Thete may be isolated caStls. Some individuals. 
who are public servants, might have been put to inconvenience, ~use 
some laodlords did not want to let their houses to them or because certain 
~rson8 who were asked to supply them provisions would not do so. Public 
~ants alonE: are not liable to be put to occasional inconvenience like 
that. Many of us who are not public servants have been put to incon-
venience of that character. We cannot get whatever we want. And then 
look at the nature of the weapon placed in their hands. It was pointed 
out by Member after Member in this House on the previous oodtsioo ·that 
it is a wf!opcn which. in the hands of all sorts of publio servants, is liable 
to groBB abuses and, who does not know how grossly powers like these 
are liable to be abused? We have to look a me&B'Ure of this character from 
all point;.) 'Ji view, from its probable consequences and not merely the 
mere worcls. You have got to look to the machinery and to the actual 
men who will have to work t;bis law. If we cio that, then I say that 
a provision of this oharacter, however carefully worded. is liable and is 
certain to be grosi!1y abuaed.The inconvenience, which it is sought. to 
save, is really, in1ini~simal compared to the abuse to whioh it is liable. 
It may become the engine of extortion aDd blackmail by. a oertain olass 
of unscrupulous public Sel"Vaats and, I WQuld tlubmit, that.there is uoth.ing 
in thl,s HIll which eilectuany SQguaMS the, publio 'gaintt; such abua68. 

I no\'l: come to the next elQuse re]ating to thedisseminatiori of conten1S 
of proscribed 'documents. Now. IlUpposing Q mAnciteB a oertainpassage 
at a. public meeting from a prosoribed book in order' to oondemn it. the 
language is 80 wide that he may be brought in under'its operation. While 

• I do not deny that the Select Committee did their best ,to imProve t~e 
Bill yet the Honourable 'Member in :ellarge "bf~ it·:wtibts 'aU' ,tJtewe·dt-astlC 
pro-ritrions. provisions whioh· Me much 'too sweepin~"nd . which . ·arb 
like]y to' hit the ordinary peaceful oitizens. 

Then, Bir. I come to peaceful picketing I\s. it iiJ ~~~ed .. , ~he l'Vord 
"picketing·~. is hot 'lsed here. The langu~~e 18, ,"ae~nough "+,0 Cbver 
not onlv picketing. out any other RctS which ha.ve '!l0thlng_ whatever to 
do .with l'idke~. 'Is not that\80? ,.The', 18n~e.ge '~8 ~ae "enoug~"~ 
covet Bets whiCh do not amount to PlC,ketiJig. Stit, as re,gard8pe8C~~ 
Jlick~tinli. 'tbmoe' mAY' be 'differences of opinion. but' there C'Bn he no 
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.difference 01 opinion as regards a clause of this charaoter which hits at 
perSQns who are n<;>t picketing at all. It .is perfectly true that no. one 
wants to he molested 10 any way. If, fQr lDstance, some one is loitering 
Iibout my house to mole~t me,' I WQuld not like it. But, is it PQssible 
.even fo.r a Go.vernment hke the Government of India to see that. no. Qne 
-~s molested in a~y way? It happens every day, but you cannot prevent 
~t. Then, what IS th~ goo~ Qf having nprovision of this character? Either 
It wt1l be useless for pr~ctlcal purp?ses Qr it will, give u handle to persons 
who. have n grudge agalUst a partIcular perSQn to wreak their vengenncc 
cn him. 

Then, 1 come to clause 8 which gives power to Qrder n pl\r~llt OJ' 

-guardian to pay fine imposed on yQung persons. J um nQt sure that there 
-are not p~inoiplell of 1m' whic~ might justif~' It parent being fined or 
'l'ather haVIng to. pay compens'1tlon fQr any Bct done by minors in thoil' 
charge. But the point aFl regards this clause is that Govemment Bre not 
'l'eally making the parent o.r the 'g'Il8rdian liable for civil damages, but to 
a fine imposed brthe criminal Courts. Therefore, I think this c]ausE' a]sQ 
.goes beyond the ordinary principles of law. ' 

Now, I come to a very important provision, namely, clause 11. The 
·Govemo.r Genera] in Co.uncil is given po\f.er to declare any, associution 
unlawful. Once he declares any association unlawful, t.he consequences 
-set out in the succeeding clause follow. 16 not that taki:pg away, by one 
'olause of this Bill, the Hberty of the people to IlssociBte among them-
selves for public purpQses? What will be t.he check on the Governor 
General in Co.uncil against. abusing this power? There can be no check. 
"The Governo.r General in Council must exercise his powers upon informR-
tion received from the Govemment Departments, I do not say that 
they always get wrong info.rmation. But that is not the point. It mlliy 
be that in many cases the police get hold of criminals, men who have 
actually committed a crime, but they cannQt find evidence ru;td these 
criminals have to go. scot-free. It may be also that the executIve have 
information which is perfectly true and perfectly wen-founded, but the 
(}uestio.n is .not that. The question is, whether a person or a body of 
persons, who are to be declared to be nn unlawful bo~y, should have a 
propert.rilll or not: You cannot convict an individual af any offence under 
tlie Penal Code, SRY, even for simple abuse o.r for anything of t;hat 
.obaracter, without giving him n proper trial and It proper hearing. Are 
GOveni~ent going to give any hearing to the IlSSOc~Ati~n they want ,to 
declare IIsunlawfu]? No. Will the members l1onstJt.utmg that aS90Cla· 
tion. be tried by anyone? No. The mere order of the Governor General 
in Councif paeaed. in tho Council Chamber is Buffioient to doom IlO 
.all8ociation, however 'lawful its object may Actually be. Gov~~mellt nMd 
not even sav wnat is the unlawful chRrncter of thill a!lSOClatlQn. T~ey 
need no.t takE'! the public into their Mn1idenl'!e, 'l'hey need .n~t publIsh 
their reasons. It is quite sufficient it they declare an aSSOCiatIon to be 
1lnlawful. T.hen 'on06 an BSRoci~1rion is declared unlawf?l,. the Local 
Government; by a no.tification in t~e !o.cal Gaze~, may s.ell~e Its property. 
may seize ,tJie h.ouse of the 8s,?Clatlon whe~e It ho.lds Ifill meetlDgs .Bnd 
-anything fo.hnd therein is made lIable to forfelture. These RTe very SeM()~8 
-Mnsequencell. Then the oonsiderR.tio.n arises. Tf th~ Congress Alone o~ 
the enemy of the present Govemment .. why' have thIS genera] law? ., 
.do Government think that other politieal bodles ~lflO Are like the Oon~Sfl, 
Why not deelat'e the 'Congress unlawful? Why f:1'mlt'h upon tlu'l llbe'i't:> 

• 
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of the' ordiiltlry 'cit{~(lD ?'~hat is th~ g11l(of fuy I c~~~l~~~~ 'l~g"~8( i.lii& 
DRI. " r ~bO'W 'th~ ('1'()vetbtn~nt have 'beep: sp'pl~udlbg' t.~e COll"re,B$ ¥. .~. 
OJily pOw~~fully -Oi'glU~j~e~ body, that c~ ~~lvef'tQQ, ~99~s': 'and, t~Bt p()~~ 
et'I1Dlent'lll'l,d take notIce of them alone, b\1t Ule ulenlbers of tbe .Cpngreli~ 
must be put 'into jail;"boolluse what the" ShY" is unpa.latable .. 'As ~tlrd~ 
the rest they liTe of '110 acCount. E-\'enthe 1,egislaturtls ,ar", o( no ~l~unt. 
-The 1~i818tu~s hav" 'been creli~e~'by' Gove~len':8 owp ,s~~tqt~~~ 
HUn'd-reds of 'people hRve become Members of t1it.~ r ... egistatures stlcr~tj.c1llg 
their t,ime, their lUOlIt.'\' and their Illbours. 'I'lw Government, do not 
fecogniBt';) them u.t nll mZcept to the e,.-tent that they, are, compelled to d(~ 
SO by Sbtutc. (Hear, hear.) WhRt remllim. then? 'fhe Con~es8, of 
,~Qurs~,·,tuke:JheUlselvcf;seriousl~·. '~'beysQY" "lee, wt: ure,the (uay body 
to bp reco~on.ised in this countr.v ". T~Britilih diploma.ts saYI "Yes, \¥~ 
accept tho.t posit, ion and, therefore, we put .YOU in jail, yOlt shall 1101' speak. 
We clu I~9t, cElr~ for the others". The. o~ers ma;v, be raising ,the same 
shant. cOllstjtutional1~, wi~out infringing the law, bu~they are not to-
be taken into account. 

I::Hr, I start(d by saying that this Bill was not reaJly a.imed. ~erely at th~ 
activities, the undesirable uctivities of the Congress. This Bill is ~~y 
aimed at the liberty of the people generally and I tt\¥e it, Sir, that. ~ 
future ·Government, 'if they are· not like the present Go"enlment, if they 
a're n. Govenunent responsible to the people, oaDDO~ he expeoted to ~!=~pt 
this luw. 'j'herforc, all tbe time that we haw, betln s~diUG her,e, i", 
futile. "It i~ t<; be remembered, Sir, tha.t the Goy~mDlent \farited o~ly 
thRt this InellStltl1 f;ItOllhl he a pennaneni fenture of the l'er;\~LCoC\e, ~ 
C:Hininal~r;)(le(lur~ Code Rnd t:hegenel'ulll\w, of t.heJl\ud. They wer~J 
however, J?cn;uaded by' those, Oil whose vot~B ttltiy have got, to rely, tv 
limit tbe durn.tiori ~f thism~8Jlnre, to three years .. )Jut, that cioeljnot 
make an." sulmtRntial djfferenct~, unless we really knqw wl~at, ~t iii! ~b~\' 
reAny intEmd. Do '1 hey want thiH'memmre to go out. of the, St8tute.b~k 
at the end of t,hree yenrs? Do they expect, that? Then, why hltve thll:>, 
metiSlire even for three yoars? Is the mentalit.v Qf th~ poople, not .mereJ~' 
of the Con~ess, but of t.tl] others who are constitutionally inclined thougb 
pursuing iclenli; siDlilnr to those of the CongreslI,are tb\l'y~' going to, slJif~r 
8 ~nw 'of this nnture to rem~n oil the. Statute-book? ·Suppo~g tile 
HOllonruble the Home Member. und .his Bn~liSh coJl~Rgpes 4re nQ,loxlg~r 
on the 'Treasury Benches after tho new qonstitution ,has .. be~Q.~o, l/lw, 
thf'n, in that CMe, will those, who ~1J take their ~e,: desire tQ, J~~P 
thill Stntiltf:\ going. ,I am afraid,. they .are not, in a position ,~, ,a~liwer tpat 
question. Sir:. J submit. th",t- ull:l,esstherd is spmetniQ~,t:e811y, :lI\ucb 
deeper hellind this Bi~l 'U!flU we, can.fathoril on ~he ~aceof, i~,,:the, Bill 
is a meollure which lacks jl1st,ificatioll nIt<>gether .. " We .~w.' 80!' p.m.e.t.t~r 
of fact, thHt the Provincial Qovemn:j.~nts ~8ve,rP.~ssea,-enaoiinef1-~s pf ,IJ 
VeTY' dralltic c~arncter t.o n;iee:t the ]0011.1 .si~~Qti?ri. rn13eng~l, > ~:~ ,ha\!e 
the' ';1,'errorist ~S\lPpres8ion ,Act" or wha~ev~r it 111, ~~ll~d .. ~ th8)J~ed 
Provinceg, th~. Governme;ilt , ~ver' ,I' b~lie:ve ,p~~~a .!,-8i~lar In.~~~m:~. 
The Punjnb Gover~mf}nt hav~ p8~sed .ari.oth~~, ~ea~p,~e r sn,d,' J ~h~:V,~1 
t~e J,iombay Governme~t, B180 l)aveju,taer, ,~nslde~~~I~l1, ~ J3~ll, ,?,f..~~l~ 
r~!~' ~nfl~n! !P~y f,nke It,. that _ f,h£' B9,m~y ,~?vetJltne~~;.WIll~a~s)~lIl~q 
• , .. I '. ... ( ';' \.: •.. : ~ ) f· : ;.} .~ ," ~ : I •. : ! " .' . ~ ,": ~ ~, 1'\ 

Xr .. XnbIim.., ., ........ :. Wihnt: ''\<~. ,t.~,sJaQ~·? :,tfl,jt;,n~tdhtJt 
pQblic opinion ,is re~t~d ~ th,~ .. w~ RI:'EI'~ .. BUPp(Jl!t ,~f,rt. R"I~!:T 
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.Sir Abdur It&him: My Honourable fri~nd, Mr. YartinKhah is con-

fusmg mutters. ~\ltoget~er. i\ly al'guwent is. if he will care to follow it, 
~t 'thepeovlntleS, 'ha.vetheirown remefly for tha' situation. which 11lll> 
llIl'l&eD1there.. But why punish the 'otdillilTy citizen of ent'irelndhl? Sir, 
I ~o n~t thInk the H()no\lrn~le the Home Member. who .isin chm;ge ,of 
thu:i Blll. gave t,hat explanation. ' ' ' ," 

."n~, 'OJ1Pur.a~JIr. B. G. &ail, (Home Menlber): Sir; 1 mnrle' it 
pl~ 111 myopewag 'speech that this Bill, whieh this House is bem~ 
lD.,Vlted: to :P~S,~8S,~he foundation <onwhioh the local Bil1s were being 
fr~ed, ~nd If thlB Bill were not 'iiher.e, ,the 10ca.] , Bills 'would ,have 'been 
frq.med in flU altogether different mann~1"; 

Sir ~1irJtarwn:, Sir. when t,hey'p~~4 theile' ,llills ;ju the 1~1 
Councils~~his~iU ml~hthav~:be~ ,int~du~ )l~r!:lor~~gh~ have ,beeu 
~ontempJ:lted by t,htl liOVerlUDcnt of Indl(~, but it WIHl noli jI~sed. aOO ,h" 
not yet beeu passed. Then, how oould' it be the foundation'! If the 
Honourablo Member hud pointed· cut any prQyiBiow> j,u ·~tll~ ,,loQal "Act!> 
which depend upon these provisiCH1!;, then certainlY' 'his argument ,,;clllld 
h~vtJ been sound .. ~ut j.t. could not, be, because we al'e no\~ .,de~§.tin..&,~th~1:i 
B1l1 and the l'rovlnClal (jovernrnellti! have already pulJsed tb'~if ACts. "ri'bl.., 
sort' of foundation is very difficult for one ~ a.ppreciate. Sir,,:l am not 
ooncern~d with the Congress and 1 l)rotest 8'gainst e'Very' One btling dealt 
withaR if he were a membet· ()fthc Congress,' unlEiss:the Honourab1e 
the Home Member is prepllred to l\dmit, on the floor 6f this House, that, 
the Congn·ss represent" t he entire political opinion. oE India.. Is he pre· 
pared tOlldmit that? 10m sure, he' is 'not. ·He wi1Jpr~l~ aim~~r1bllt 
whatever politioal opinion there is in the country is agQinl!t this measure, 
hll1Ting peol'l£J like my HonourabledriOO.d, 'Mr. Yamin 'Khan, IHId 8 few 
oth£'1"s who support Governmmrt."!fsny one reRds the' preSR ~s expreRRib~ 
the Indian opinion. whnt is !laid Itt public meetings, (mel eonsider the 
a.tliitudeof the majority of eleBt.ed Members of this House;::theil, r!IlS} , 
there can h(, no ooubt about publiC' opinion. ' 

",,~e.~o~~a~le Kr. Jl .. G. llaig: "Vbut about th6JoeI\1;Oo~cil~'Y . ' 
, '.1i~1Ir]tab.qn: .Eveu if they take the18~t"division iWhiohwl\R on 

n uarrowerissue, Government will find thni; t,he mlljorit~' of the elected 
Members voted against the Bill . 

. lIr .... ,a ... »uri ' (W.estPunjnb: Non-Muhammadan) :~'ir, I bad the 
, goc)d £wiune ,or the misfort,une to be one of the ~embel'll who 

3 P.III. ,toolr part in the deliberations of the Select Comnuttee. I had 
I\lso the good . fortune or the misfortune 'to form ?De ,of t~e .batoh of four 
Merilbers ,who walked ,out ,from the Select Commlttee.8lr,BO far 8S ~he 
inciden.ts ,odDneoted :with that matter are e~D;Oemed, I bl\,;e ~ no de~ 
togo into detail$. I know that the repetltlon of thos('! mcidents ,,:,ou 
bea source l)f .. .cmban'S8sment nnd. di~comfort, to Dl~' lI.,noura~le friell:s 
R~roS8 .the;floor of·this, House; M1d I do D.Cit W8Ilt to add anything to t. e 
pain which ·thii !incidel'ltmuRt have OBUSed to ~hem 8S weIl fl8 f:'O 1JRde~~ 
while I am,not'goingjnto this matts!! overRIlBlD, I must make ltt:e 8eld 
clear that land'mv'thwee other coUeagues,who walked. out f~rrt e, the 
Co . 'tt . tuul b' 'il1Vet'V word of thelta.tement. Whloh.l\·e 1I5s11ed to 
J1H~m~nde~:'in nC: Pl'eP8red to take hAck· one' 1t'ord Ql'lIyUable ~ ~ 
l1tRt,emeiit .vWe' stand >br .-the ,8usolute aeeuraey of .the.t statement, In .",t 
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[Mr. B. R. Purl.] 
of any Knight. or prospeotive Knight who may now think of coming forward 
and ~ontrndicting us. Sir, I only regret that, owing to some. misunder-
standIng, t·hree members, who always voted with us, did not or could not 
see their WRy to C'xpress their resentment of the way in which the 
proceedings ot the Committee were conducted to the same exteD.t as we 
did. As a. matter of ·fact, and. I am· afraid, I mUBt !101t go into some 
details, because it .would not be fair tb the House if onl" a 'partial version 
or one-sided version of the incident were· placed before the House through 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan. I, therefore, crave the indulgence 
of the Chair to be allowed to dwell upon those matters, brietly though I 
promise to do so. And, in this connection, I would like to inform the House 
that although nominally only four members walked out, for all practical 
purposes it should be considered 8S jf all the seven of us walked out of the 
Select Committee. . 

AD KOiloarable .ember: How is that? 

JIr. Pre8lcleD' (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Need the 
Honourable Member go into 6uch details? The Chair pennitted a certain 
amount of discussion on that issue, and, in doing so, appealed to 
Honourable Members, for reasons already stated, that a brief reference 
ma.y be made to() the subject by way of personal explanation. 

Ik. B .•. Pad: I'am only endeavouring to meet the version which was 
placed before the Bouse by my Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan. and 
by the time I come to the conclusion the Chair will be able to perceiv~ 
the justification 01 my going over that ground . 

•. PreIld .. , (The Honourable Bir Ibrahim Rahimt·ooln): Provided it 
ill brief. 

Mr. B ••• Purl: I have not gone into that matter to such an,extent 
a.. mv Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, did. But I will eJldeayour 
to be quite brief and I win try to stick to t,he promiwe that I hBve given 
to t.he Chair. . 

Now, Sir, I was submitting that for all ErBctical purposes, not; only 
we four, but an the seven of us were throughout the· prOceedings Unani-
mously of one opinion, and, at the time we walked out, my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Sen, was actually packing up his papers, and I do not know 
whether a timely wink prevented his exit from the Select Committee room. 
I fully believed that while we four came out at one door, he must have 
come out by the other. But I must· confe.. £hat I was disappointed, 
because, throughout, he bela the same· views 'as we did. However, Sir, 
that is a matter which it may be for Mr. Sen to explain or perhaps leave 
it unexplained if it 80 suits him. So far as the' attitude of ·Government 
in the Select Committee was concerned, I for one was under no delusion. 
The only ditterence that, that incident has made wit.h me·is that wnereia.8, 
formerly, I had a. feeling of admiration for certain HonoUrable Members. 
th~t feellnr of . .a.dniii-ation has Lnow been . converted in~ flo. feeling of 
sympathy. I -l'ftlisethat aom"tames,OD. ACCount of tmgeDCles of ,the 
oocasion,!people arapteced in eucha false-and unenviable poaitiontbat. they 

• 
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are con~pel~ed to playa part w.hich normally they would DQt do. That, 
I submIt, IS all that I would bke to say with regard to the attitude of 
those who were entrusted on the GovemUlent side with. the deliberations 
of the &elect Committee. 

So far as the actual Bill is concerned, I expected that after yesterday's 
rout of the Government and the amendment which they promised. to put 
in in order to cover their retreat, but which amendment never saw the 
light. of day, the Government, profiting by that experience, would have the 
candIdness to come forwa!d and themselves ask the pennis8ion of the 
&u~~ .to allo~ them to wlthdra'Y so~e of .the most palpohly objectionable 
provllllons whIch form part of thIS BIll. SIr, there are clauses in this Bill 
which are open to more or lesi! allied criticism and objection which was 
80 successfully levelled against the Government yesterday; I am referring 
to ,claUses 10, 11 and ·13. Clause 10 empowers the Local Government, by 
Not.ification in the local official Gazette, to declare that any offenoe 
punishable under sections 186. 188" etc., of the Indian Penal Code, whm 
committed in any area specified in the Notificatiqn shaU, notwithstanding 
Ilnything contained in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, be cognizable. 
Thill is followed by sub-clause (2) under which the Local Government may r 
in like manner and subject to the like conditions, and with the like effect, 
declare that an offence punishable UJ)(ier sectIon 188 or section 506 of the 
Indian Penal Code shall be non-bailable. I was expecting the Honoursble 
the Home Member to throw some light upon this particular provision; 
but he very discreetly said not a word about it. Indeed he was very 
reticent so far as the Dlain and controversial items in this Bill are concerned. 
No doubt he adopted this course, because he wanted to expose the least 
possible surface for an attack. With regard to this clause, all flhat I need 
put before the House is, that here is a power which is being given to an 
executive agency who are given practically a blank cheque signed by this 
Legislature to proceed, according to their fancy, to repeal an Act passed 
by this Legislature, in any particular area whenever they choose to do so. 
They are allowed to convert It non-cognizable offence into a cognizHble 
offence IlJld a bailable offence into a non-bailable ofJence in cOIDplet8 
violation and in utter repudiation of a. solemn legislative enactment passed 
by this House. You will appreciate the- grotesqueness of this provision if, 
instead of a Locsl Government, I were to substitute the name of a private 
individual. The provision would then read that Mr ...... whenever 
he chooses-let him be. no doubt, a ver:r' desirable person, a very honest 
man, a very conKiderat·e man, a man who possesses a good head and know. 
all about ~orldly affairs, a. very estimable man-I am subs~ituting. ~he 
namt' of 1.1. private individual in order tha~ the Ho,!se m~y be I~ .11. pOSItIOn 
t() appreciate wha.t a grotesque and ludJCrous thmg thiS provISIon. wo?ld 
hc('ome jf we, as a legislative body, were to. Jay down .that ~)Ur. l?gIslabvc 
cnadment would be alterable at the diseretlon of B prIvate IDdlvldual, DO 
matter how high he may be, how well qualified he may be. I do. ~ot 
think for a moment that it, would be seriously disputed that that prOVISIon 
would becomc absolutely undefendable. What difJerenc~, may I ask, 
would it. make if, instead of a private individual. you substItute t~fI name 
of an executive ~ency? The personality would not .make any diBerence. 
You will be substit1,lting ;m ~xE',cutive. sgen~y to legIsla~e on your ~ebrl! 
arid surrendering our legislatIve functlons. m .favo.ur of that partlcu So 
agency. This is what is' called bureaucratIc legIslative encroa:chmht. ~t 
haaoeen censured,.it has been criticised ~y no less anauthonty t aD \ e 
pMs'ent· Lord. Chief J'Ultice of England,. !,..ord Hewart. His book, t e 
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!INtritu~(WiWff~,~i4.i;r'epJ(..lf~ \\'i~li ill~~~I~v.~:()ij.,',ltll¥R,s~,~v~ry!,p,.gl'j;l\l~,l~ 
ttdtefi!'i"lW~f'tO"'1Cbt* 'to''tfie '!tWtish peopJt· the eAAr~rnc,AI¥18er:!foDd. peJ'l-l 
of any Parliamentary or legislative body surrendering its functions. 
(l?~sC~?~~I~' or, \~n<;,)~~e,iou~''y,,~tCl; t~~, If.x.fil!mtiy~ '''~nciespiooemeo1 '9.n~ , ~n 
thw. ' He' 'has tllteJ J,Iltit~e~ ~ronL :vltl'lpu$e~qtnlenta, !whert'J thk Brltlah 
~iRm~h:f' tHis" liOnel s6; '1)u't ,tbQ~i>o.Sitjon" is Aot,ide~ti~_a..t, in ,this· oountrv.; 
The Btitjsh: 'PBrHn.rbtlnt; ',tis somebody relpJ'rke~, .if" thA)' ,werB to' lay dt)'cM 
fblit n '-mari' iii il' \flithiui 'tlllc1'11 wotnnn is Q. man, the Courts caonot'RO 
~ind Jhnif: 1'1Je'{ n:iust obey' i,t., ',::$~t' the il9sjtiop. in India.' is 'Dot the 8tUne) 
W~ ai'e : n ~~Ibordjnrlto }~gi~~ativ~; body;; .. ~Jte-;y, ,,,re Rjfovcreigil body; itis1.rom, 
tihl\t BOVSre1brtl hody that, we .ltA,ye" ~eee~'VfilQl\r }Wwers, Ilnd we, are, here by 
'f'i1rlite'of the poW~l'8 ,\rl1iClh 'have' be~, (;ql\f~d,upon thii/ Legislature by 
an Ad of PnrlinlliEint.' , If that "Act 'of, P~dillm('nt pennits' Us to delega~ 
t'ltoRC ~po-oren' iit I fayobr ()f any outaltle agency, we ~()uld bt~ 'within 'our 
ri~ht'~~ If, '6n i'he (lther'lland, the powers of legislation are conferred upon 
ltR'nnd· upbtl ,U~! a~ortE', t,o the cx£lu,sjoh of every other agency or overy 
citht'+T~ondr', ,indMdIlBl, then we ,ha'V(" no pO'w£\r'to, paflS8Uf'h !IlWS 
ai1tkorii::1ng T,onnl(loYf'rnment to ,i-nlld lnw~ as, our agent, 

, ,$4-, ,tii~ QOY6mlDlent, it ':8f.ipenrs, in 'their ~l'al for repr'(~~siv~ lll(;~~ur'c~. 
liu\'(~ Jost ,th!#i.r bewls., They flili\~ lI.C'turt.ny gorie' 't;he length or cormllellu~ 
to:,jlS. ,tq,·llll-Sij .laws. the sanlp'lcl! of '\Vhi~h dre' to. he f<?llud in ('hm~ 10. 
r IlQllten<l U.1~t clause 10 offends againf;t the A'r'l 'of the British Purliuincn.t 
"·ijieh ~(,Wld. be oor udle ~"Iide:' {)l1'r poweri\ Ort; deffiJ:ed in ReCtion (3;, of 
i~jJfl;)l!tlrlJluent ,of IiJClia Aet; i'thich flfl:O-'!'I 'thnt "the Triclimi Lcgiillallii·.} 
~n: lll~ye .the' pOWE-1! toO m'akfl IIl'fVR ,fdr ;nll' e1:isilE'~ of people and for uU 
RllW,es jin. .tbis country". ' ,I would yifl.l'ticu1al'ly invite ',thEiS\ttentipn :0£ the 
lJo\l~ t(l{,hf' tarot,orilll 'Mri:e!'t, of our 'p0W'M"s. There il'! no part of the 
(~try' whieh, iHoutside our jurisdiction: An~' Ilttelllpt:, t.herefor,e, on our 
~rt, to allow 811~' one to make lJ\wl! in allY part of tbi$ eountry. ill 
\'iQla$iI:>n, of that Aot of 'Psrlil\r.rient., wnitlil 'be n pie(~E' of gT0S[,\ lr.gi8lrtth"f': 
im,'6l'tinenrc. Notbinj!lIhort of it;. 
,,'lnoW' come, Sir, to clause 11 ,,:hid. is'. more or lass Qft.he same typ~ 

ak -iHlliUi ·1()','h~ with- 'thi'R di~erence" that' inKteod of "the Local Govern 
mtmt~', we, have got in' elntlse 11 "the, Governor General in Counr.n" 
sllhstitti~ed; 'hlit t,hat lllakesno. differen~ ,so far .IlII the princi}1le involved 
is'~~rned.,' .' 

, We no\~ COITle to clause, 18. Ivhif'h if.! t,h",' mbRi: mtAchie\,olls clause: 
Itp,del' thJ.t;cla:usc 'tpeLooaJ. Government is'empow~l"ed todeelare the 
"noti~f'd ph",'es". ,Sir, if, it was. mere "notifying" SUCII plaCeS, perlio.pfi 
j~ c1ldn 'f ,matter; hut out" unfortnnate part comel! thnt the motn'ent the. 
I~ocal 'Qov.ernment declares & plnce to be t\ notified' place, then. a series 
of 'res~ts. foU<;>w. After, Ruch notification, 'Com:e~ the Di'stri ct ~Iagi8bate; 
:Iu,d ROYI!; "I tuke .pORRcsllion of this not.ificrl place".-and either he or 
m.w Qne of his D.CIImillees takes posBeMlion of that p1/l,('e. ' That is followed 
hy~ the foneitu.r.eaf everythmg that ]~ ·found on the premises, moveable 
or. immoveable. ,it makes no diWal'en'ce. ,Even tho' cash' and mOney which 
h!\8 beea, used or is ,likely 'to, be u~l:f6r oblootioDApJ~::P~i'poses~~ri b~ 
tokenpOl8essiMl of~ so 'that the 'pen;ol'i'iri possession of the, premiSes cion 
he'denuded of; his la. psnny. The prO-riaion, ,theMfore'" is ()f R. verJ ~~ 
£~reoohing: r.luI~Rt!ltel'. ~Ci i~ ~tti~.~, ~.$O,:iIteg~. R:!3ti ,ortQ~,. Lo~l Gourr:t~~ 
ment .. ',n&tne1yi:1bf:·rlljf;J,~~" ,rlJ'~e~,p~'1 whlC)l:;:~ l?eIlSl~t~~ cQllP.ot 
iJ,lltiltw. :'em~ t-JUo:, T~~l 'GoVernment' todn. I iWlmllt, t'hl!l III 11 mOAt 



.. .:.: ..... un 
in~efen8ible position. The ~onourable the Home, Manib&r fully ,knOW8 
t~ ,logal !!-;~P.'~ct of .th:q~Cli!tlprl. ,)t",w",s:urgeci.ill th~ SeJec.tpp~litli4¥!; 
Q~la ~fter. Y.~Rt~~!l-Y.8 )nCfdent. l"."'l!o8 .full~· hopmg, iJM~tthe,."Govern~ept 
~:o~~~, ~lfe~dselve8 ~lWdrl1w ttle~e,.,Pl'OVl!3ioP!\~ I ,mIWf, (\on~~ss 1 4a.v~ be,en 

18SpPC)lnt:e ,:/:; ',' .: . .' , " 

.. Now, Sir, r will B.likthi:l House to'bonl:lider'LllOtlter'claulie'qf thi~ Bm. 
Domely,'cla\ll:ie' .5 .. This'elumie 'rolilte!,; to thtl (liSSOllliillltiOll oLcoutmlts of 
piosct'lDCd dOeUments. 'My ,obj~ct in refel'ringto thii; dauae' 'is to· s\iP\V 
the 'uttet"childiah' character of the p,r()visicirl'. If '~: particUlar pUblicatloti 
is, ptOt!lcribe~', ;·the ebtiscquillice is that it; is 'forfeited to Govem~leut, 'n ut 
H.'sf.ter '8u("h ~ pti,blicnfiionis fnrfelted;'/uly' party pro(,t,eds, to cii'culilte or 
p-ubllt'th . IIDY pORlOn' oi.lt"of that prost:rihed book he is liable to siX: mouths' 
iJ!:J.prisonment' 'imd "ftntl. In' the" first in'stRn'ck, ;,! 'wolild ARk the HOuse 
to';' coIisidet tltill' poiht: The' originir16ffende'r' IS IhereI ~ . p~.l;J.ilsed tv~tlic 
exi'ent ofheing dispossessed or hiR publicatioIl.;'but.·u ·uiwtJ,J.,er, perti~ii 
{\ullFi out R.'·pIlKtll1ge front· that' 1>061', even' ifthnt' IJltS!;l\gc'iS'U()t' ohjeetioli. 
:ft.bie, 'he jlHinble t,OIt much grente1', penlilt~ . imd' plIlllF.hment than the 
original' offender, ']'hat i~ the first' Uflpect which should ~trike 'IUly one: 
liut 'thpmOst' objectionable pllIt 'il'l 'the ~e('ond clauso 'whichs~'y$ that' no 
·Court shftU f.trke. ~ogi1if;8rme' of An offencE' puni~ha.hle 1~llaer' thi~ sectiotr 
l1nlessthe LOCfi}f'TOvernment', has (·l'tt,itied· that the pllR~Ugl' Il iibli sheil , 
cil'eulatJed or repeated, oontains; ,iti the ,opinion of·th'l LOcl'!.}, Go~ernjnenf., 
.seditious or other matter of the nature referred: 'to, etc ... etc~, It t'rs;}l:: 
oomel:l to thitl, th,at the prosecution: in. Fluch a Mse if; pe~tnitted" to pu~ 
in 1\ sort; of 1\ i'eni'fiC1\.t,e from the I,oool Govel'nml'nt to"the' t-f'Ieiifthiie 
here 4s 8/4ths of ourclI.Bea:lreMy proved, 'nnd this IS thb.1etter celti£yili:g 
t.Jw.t fRct ' from the head of the' Local' Gov£'ril'tllent, What i~ 'thEi I)ooi.' 
Magistrate t.odo under these . circumi:ltnncel:> CSI'l'pt to PflRf' II. t4Nit,enct;! 
ltpOn t,.h~ lli(mus<i(\? 1 I\HY t,hnt, !lily ('OIllllllm il<ntioll , atl,\' rce()lnllieilllHtiOl'J,~; 
o'llanltting' frotn- t.h" ex~iltiVf' Ituthotij;iei;iutendod to jritl\len~ethi.l mdicluf 
t1iA~,..ption (Jf' flMn~istl'lltE': il' foh~ c(.wHu1jd in mOf't· dear,terms. It is' 
.1"'positioh' ",hid) l':nilll)t' Ill' tolel'atod, It is, COn11110~i kJiowledge Hwt 'in 
Ilcquittal al}penl!'i, whichm'(· Ilr!llled bef(~rl' tlw High Conrtt:;, an~ rcferl~nCe 
to 'the opinion of tho; Gc."erument is strongly put down tmd nevor allowed 
to be mnde tlF: it nmount!' to ;In nttempt ,to influenee the judgmbnt of the 
Court, I, will l1F1k you to profit l>,v!his I)r~ct.iee of ¥.l(',~igll"P~~'~s, ,If 
foawh a thmg would not he tolerat.ed In n. High COIl1·t. 'hdW eRr'\' ~'Oll JlIstlfy 
this clnuI'<e under which the poliee 01' the party in Ilhurge of ~f'prOseell' 
tiOn. coo come' :o.rhuid with a. eertincate from the Locfl:lGoVEll'nment 
!'nying; . "'Ve (~oll~ider this pftAi:io.gi> to be objectionnble !lnrl ~Vll (,flll upon' 
:von' tel' pronounce agahlfl't the IIc('·\lRed ;vour scnt,cll('f'?" Is It noi"- fI mORt. 
di1\holienlpro'Vi.ion?' IF: it not o.,proyiRion which of'fl'ndR ngainFlt Ule mOF:t 
eif'mentar:v principl6!l: upon whic-h the IIdministrntiol1 of criminri.! justice 
i~ 'fnunded? . 

'.So far' IlR thf\ life of th~ Bill ill oOl1eernOO, I submit that tht' period ')f 
tlir~' years ]lE~S no jUFl~iflclltion. ,Af~rol1, the period is to b~fix('d o~ 
some principle. In urgmg thnt tIllS Bill F:hould not go beyond !lIX month!!, 
we claim we have followed a. certtlin prill(·iple. We have been told o£t~n 
Qnd pften. by' tb~ 0-ov~~~n.t t~8.t th.i's i~ an e!lle~A'el,lcymcaspr~, And .. 
WI' ha.ve ooopted the, pr1n<lJple\vhlcl1 uv,c1er]~es ~etlon.'T,2;.of ;~e Q9vj3rnment· . 
of,J~9i~. A.et, Whi(\~. Sfty.s.tho.~ .. \1n 0r}nRnce; a~ J~~ Q,Jl , elP .. ~1'Il· ~i~Y 
rJ;I~QsU.r,(:, shnIlhl\re~ Jts life nQt l;>e:von~,~~,Dlonths...,J ~~refP!e,f~,., P.. ij 
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that principle we urged that this.' being an emergency nl6asurtl, it's life 
lIhoula not be proloaged beyond 8lX months.Onth~ contrary, we knO\\' 
that originally tb.e Uovernment's intention was to have this BiU passed 
.for tw unliIwted period. Then they came down to Jive ,ye8l1l,ulid, later 
l'n, . they climbed down to three years. I m~toin that a.lJ. 1iheae periocLi 
are arbitrary, there is no principle involved in their fixing it at five ye~ 
any more than there is in fiXing it at three years. All that ,we are to.\4-
is that by the end of three years the, new constitlltional chan&ee shall,hav~ 
beeJl ~troduced and that it is desirable that this Bill shol.lld. remain in 
fOrce till a.fter those changes are introduced. In order to read the relii 
nrlnd of the ~overnment, in order to understand whether this p~", of, the 
Government is a genuine a.ud sinoere plea,-may I ask wha~ their argu-
~ent was when they originuJ.ly advocated tha.t the Bill .should be in force 
lor an Wllimited period? And what again wa.s their justification for 
urging that the Bill should remain in force for five yearB'l And DOW ~t. 
it has come down to three years, what is the point in making this Bill 
to remain in force until after those ch&llges ha.ve been introduced 7 The 
"ery fact that some reforms are needed connotes that there are some 
~vils that have to be remedied. And how can we get any reforms unless 
we are able to urge what those evils are, what the nature of those evil&-
is, what the extent of those evils is? And, for tha.t, we should have the-
liberty of speech, the liberty. of the press. After all, it is 'not for' the 
Loot maker', but for the man who wears the shoe, to say where the sl,we 
pinches. Therefore, if we are not permitted to express what our grievances 
are, what those evils are which ,we want to be replaced by reforms, how can 
we achieve anything worth having 'I, Suppose one of the avila be that 
your police is corrupt. Can I afford to say 80 in the faae of such laws 
which you propose to make? 1 cannot institute a declaratory suit that 
th~ police in this country are corrupt. I can only do it ei~her on the 
platform or in the press. But if, under your boycott law, a private 
individual's shadow falls upon a police officer, he will be guilty. if, as 
th.~ Honourable the Home Member says, you invite every other person 
in the town and you do not invite the local police officer, you are boy-
cpt.ting him, how Call you move in the matter at all? 

The Honourable Mr. JI. G. JI&lg: Did I say that? 

JIr. B.. ... Purl: y~u are ,Practically saying that. I do not say that you· 
said 80 in 80 many words. But boycott means this, one form of it is if 
you exclude him from all social functions. I sa.y that you are shutting 
out the very channels by whirh ,we can ventilRte our grievanCE's, and 
explain our' real diffictPties. But with your present laws you are gaggiDa 
1111. You are crippling us, 80 that we shall be utterly helpless to say 
what. we ·want. Under those conditions, I submit, that this is a measure 
which cannot be tolerated even for a moment 80 far- as . the' peoples' vial'{ 
point is 'concert\ed', however convenien.t' and he,lpflil it may be to Go~em
~~. '" 

With ~egard toclauBe~ 2 nnd 14: I 'WOUld o~ly Ray' one. or two woris. 
This is & clause with .. regard to dissuasi9n.. Tqe, Bill . provides. two excep-. 
tions and ttly submission is' that. however beautifully those two' exc~~ona. 
may ha-ve1>een w~ed,.they are. only, 'exceptioIUJ~eral1.' They' ,pl~ 
the burden of pi'<)of on an' accused pei'son and I submit that that is opposed" 
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to . th~ fundamental principles of jurisprudence. If it was ail act per -.e 
~hJect~onal>le, you can certainly place the burden of proof on the accused 
person, but an'act which might o~ might not be. bad according to the eircum. 
stances, why ~houl? a presumptIon be mn:de In favour of t~e prosecution. 
If a presumptian IS to be made at all, It should be made in favour of 
theaccu.sed. With regard to this particular clause, there is one important 
~bserv!ttlOn I want to maIre. My Honourable friend,' Sir Abdur Rahim 
referred to it and it is this. In the Select Committee We asked th~ 
Honourable the Home Member if there was :lny data available which 
would justify the creation, of this new oftence, 8.Dd we were told that 
there was no data 3n that point . 

. '!'he BOllOurable JIr. 1L G. Kaig: I think I said I had no information 
.a\'&ilable at· the moment . 

.JIr. B. B. Purl: I am speakinf\ of that particular moment. I am not 
in:a position to know if since then any information has come in. 

'.l'Jle HOIlOurable Mr. H. G. Balg: I hope at a later stage to place 
eenain information before the House., 

• 
JIr. B ••• Purl: We are at the moment considering what was the 

j uatification for ozeating this new offence at a time when. there was 'no 
information available before the Government. 

'.l'Jle Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: It wnll not ~at there was no infornl-
ation available to Government. I did not happen to have it with me at 
the moment. 

lIr. B ••• Pari: 'I'he position then taken was that there was DO inform. 
ation and no data available at that time to justify the creation of an 
'Oftence of that kind and I would take my stand on that assurance. You 
cannot creute and make laws which can be held in terrorem upon the 
people, because you think that some day they might possibly misbeha~e 
themselves. That is, not the spirit and that is not the 'theory upon 
which legislation ought to proceed. I, therefore, oppose this Bill in toto, 
'although I am speaking on the circulation motion. Wi~hout mu~tiplying 
instances, I have placed before the House a few· matenaI facts 1D order 
to convince the House that it is a' most !pernicious measure which would 
n()t be tolerated in any country., ' . 

fte BoDoarable SIr Bl'oj8Ddra JllUer: 1 shall not take up t;betime of 
the House for long, because, in the course' of the debate, ~ly two 
points have emerged which require an answer from me. One pomt w!" 
made by Mr. Purl with reg.un to clauses 10, 11 and 18, th~t under the Bill 
po.wer is given t;c, the r.ocRI Governmel.lt ~ decll\rea partioular area. The 
point iB that this is delegation of legaalative power and hi, ~herefore. 
uUra vires Probably the Honourable Member forgot the recent Judgm~ 

'Of a Spaoi~l Bench . of, the' Bo~b&y Hi.gh Colirt;. ?e1iver~ . on the 
July this year, in which the Chie~ Justlee deal~ WIth a slDular 0:18": 
the Ordinance. _ :FO~ tWs :PUrP088 It makes no differen~ whetb,er The e • t ' 
m8ldn authorit. is th, .GQ~Ol' ,Ganer.. or tb~ Legislature.· pGlD ' waa t!ken tber!' that the Governor General mIght have had power of 

11' 
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legiala~.ori, ~~t be 1i~ no, JIOwer to delegate. his le~slative fupctioa to ... 
1oc1Ll' authohty. This IS wha~ the learned Chief J uatlC8 say.: 

.~"--:tioD (II ef 18Cti~ Iproyid .. tha~ that l8Ct.iC!l1 and aect.ion 63 eztend to the· 
whole of Bntim India.; anli the remaining proviaioll8 of the Ordinance are to extend." 
only to aueh prc;.intle8 or parts of the provineeB a. the Govenklr O'eneral in Council, 
-7. by lloUfieir.tion ill t.hd G'az8tte of India, apeeify and iub·.eet.iori ("l provides that: 
~~aec:tioo~d aec:tion 6i5 ~l eome into force at ence and that the ,Local Go1'erDment' 
may, by notiJii:at.ion iii t,e lOcal official Gazette, direct that any or &ll of the ramaiDin,' ' 
preViBieDiI aball clime into force in anI area to whieh they 'have been elttended 011 .~h " 
data .as iaa,. be' appointed jD' the Jiotifieation. It i. not diiputed by the applicant that, , 
the Governor General in Council haa, by noti,fio&tiooin' the Q'uet;te of Iudia, extended the', 
Ordinance to the province of Bombay, and that the Loeal Government have, by 
notification, directed that it shall come into force in tb.e 81''' in question, t.hat ii, the' 
.... f 8bolapur. BtIt it is aaid that. the Govertidi> G\ri1eral had no' power to delegate 
to the Governor General in Council or to the Local Government the power of aayin, 
to what particular area and at what particular time the Ordinance was to operate, 
(TAe poin' t£-AieA Am bun taken here,) It is aaid that the effect of the Ordinance, as, 
PI'OlJl~lga~ by the Governor GBIIIIr&I, is that it ii' left to all outside' aubhority to· 
promUlgate the reat of the Ordinance. I think the argument really confuMB the power 
to make a Jaw, and the power to administer the law wben made. It is no doubt 
for the Governor General, alld the Governor O'eneral a,lonl (a8.it ill .Iar tAt LegislattH'e) ' 
to promulgate aD Ordinance which i1l a form M _r~cy JegisJilfi6n'; but f 8eI!' bo 
1'8&1011 why, in the law which he promulgatee, Jae should not. proride that it ill tit: 
eome into operation at BUch time, (lr in IUch areas .. may be determined by a third 
party." 

SIr BarlBblgll (lour: Does the Honourable the Law Member say that· 
this is the case here? 

!be BCIIlOUabIe' SJr BI'OJea4n. EthI':It is PreCisely the CB&e bere. 
It goes on: 

"It 188mB to me that by 80 doing he il not delegating the right to make a law. 
He il merely providing how the law which he makes is to be administered, I think 
authority for that view is to be found in the case relied 00 by the' .Aclvocate Genaril, 
Bmprm v, Bvnrl, I feel, therefore, no doubt that tbiB Ordinanee hal been proper~ aD' replal'ly promuJpted in Bombay, II 

That is an enough answer to the question, 

JIr. B ••. Pad: Does the Honourable Member think that clause io: 
can 'be defended'liltethat? Does h$ senou81y maintain that? 

ft_ J[ClllDllialll8' SIr BlOjGclra 1Ilt_: ThBt conclusively dispoties of 
that object.ion. The nextopoiDt to whicb t think an BDswer is canedfoi 
is the one made by Sir Abdur Rahim, He said that the Ordiria!-y Jaw 
provided for all the illegal manifestations of the civil disobedience m9ve~enii 
and, thetefore, no fu1ther legislntiofi wae n~II88l'Y" Sir, my short' answer 
is this, that the ordina1'Y law does not cOver many of the ine'g~l activities 
of: ibe ~ongreB8_ ~~ I ~~a11 give only t~o jnstBnee8~ . The. ?rdlp.liry 1tJ.v! 
ha'B' no remeay for pctetmg, aDd tme ordmary }I\o" proVIdes no remedy for 
boye6lt. There'fore--I 81~ not. Sit, arguing -tvheiiher ,the rDf!BsureJi ,\\!,hil!ti' 
we ,are pioposmg are adequa.te or necessa.ry in the ei~tmmstances ~f tliti 
cotmtry' . at' the pre_t,' momen1;.i..;:.a1l I am: '8~jng is ,that thete, parti~u1~; 
mAiiite&tatlions Of the civil' disObedience lftbvetrient ~ n()t ~O'9'mIed ~! the 
ordinary law Of the 18.tid .. it ~ at.ands.' ., .' .. 
, •. ' L" (AllaHabad.mel ~1~ .n_viAio ~ .. , !jo~.){u~a.nJij"" 

R~':,.lir; ~~~J., o~ ~. ~~,~4~:~, ~:s ~Ui1olj, clf~~a~f Wi~~ 
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the ~ove~~ent ~nd an inveterate believer in the British connection. My 
functl?n lDside this Ho,!se, BS a Member; is always to give the best advice 
aoocrtimg to, my OODfJOtence on any question that Ilrises in the House. 
It would be Idle ,to deny that there is a spirit of flouting a particular kind 
of law rampant ~ the country at this time and it would also be futile to 
den! that 8On1ethlng must be done to check t.hat spirit, 8S, otherwise, ,the 
con'8equences would be of a very far-reaching nature. Under these 
circumstances, I consider that it is the bounden duty of the Government 
to devise means by which ,this trouble can be che~ked as well as the' 
bounden duty of every Member of this House, either inside or out.side 
the House, to do his bit to see that this state of affairs is brought to an 
end: in a 88tisfac,~ry way, Sir, with this idea of my duty and with a full 
sense of responslhihty 88 a Member of the Indian Rouse of Commons, I 
shall place before the Honourable Members certain aspects of the question 
which· strike mo' as being very essent.ial II.nd whic'h, I consider, ha.ve not 
been dealt with yet, Now, with all the emphasis at my command, I 
ssy that in order to be true to myseJf, to my country and ·to my sovereign, 
I shall, in puttillg forth my views, remain open to conviction and if, by 
the time this debate is concluded, the Honourable the Home Member's 
arguments or those of my friends on this side convince me of the 
propriety QDd soundness of their views, I shall cast my vote for that parhr. 
accordingly, I • 

The questioa before this House is, how to put down what is generally 
known as the oiTil disobedience movement, There is no doubt that from 
the time thig movement has taken root in this country, due to various 
rep1'88siv8 measures, which, promulga.ted as they were in a form which 
would Always be liRble to corruption and abuBe by the authorities, the 
administra.t.ion of justice by the subordinate magistracy in this country 
is reduced more or less to a farce, One often asks oneself this question-
who is the greater offender in trampling under the feet the sanctity of 
law,-the khaddar-clad men or the liveried representatives of the Gove~
meat who arrest them or the magistrates who are' supposed to hold t~lr 
trial according t<> the best traditions of British jurisp.rudenc~? Well, Sir, 
this was a mere digression. Coming back to the POIJ~t aglun, I say, the 
question is, bow are we to provide m~a.ns, t.o do aw~~ Wlt:b or to suppress or 
finish once for all this trouble whIch IS now arlBlng 1D ;th~ country? I 
must 'SKY that ~ this side of the House-I maybe mistaken and I am 
always open to correction-no constructive proposals have been put f~rward 
as to how we can tackle this problem. As far as I understand, It W98 
suggested by one of the Honourable Members on this side,-I do not ~o~ 
whether he seriously pressed that pOint,-:that once ¥Bhatma GandhI IS 
relefl.sed, this trouble will be over, I, ~lr, who claIm to be se~nd to 
none in mv respect for Mahatma GandhI, have got my o~ opint?n on 
this point.· Truthful Bnd honest aA he always it'l, I do ';lot thmk that If th!s 

'I h' If th t "If I c.ome out thIS question is put to him he WI 1 lmge say a 'd th 
lnavement wm come to' an end", If that is the ca~e. ! am atal H S: 
only constructive proposal' which, has eon;te ~m thIS mde of t e t~e 
Roould realJ:v not deserve any serIOUS consIderatIOn by B?-Y Me~berf ~ 
House, There il'l 110 douht in the soundnells of ,the eonten,tion brul!'ht °h avy 
by my Honourable friend, Mr, Anwar-ul-Azlm, that SIDce e hpayser!nal 
taxes he hits a right to expect the Go~rntnent to look after IS ~ and I 
.BaC1.t!'it..y and the security of hiS' property, Sir, I feel, tbat, ,,;ay ia~and order 
au.; holS t'hat. tIre Govtu~ment Are r~poBl1ble for maintaining p 9 
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in. the country~ Now that thel'e is this kind of t.t1>uble in the counky,. 
GOvernm~nt \\:~t the Members of ~e Le~slature in this :aDuse to give 
them their opInIOn as to how to eroolcate ~t. ,Are we goiDg tp be carrjed., 
away by w!wt wtl.hear only from the side of the Government, 
or m'e we hOlInd to give them our honest, independent opinion and not 
to care as to what opinion is' liked by them? Sir, there are 
three proposnls before this House. ~'he original Bill has been 
before this House for somE" time nnd it has been referred to a Select 
Committee b) amajoritv of the Membe1'8 of this Heiuse. Later on, we 
found there were two amendments to the 'ori~nal :~of.iOn~e amendmeJ1.~ 
from my friend, Mr. Sadiq Hasan, that the Bill be sent for circulation an~ _ 
for eliciting public opinion, and there is the other amendment that tge 
Dill be sent back to the same Committee again for further oonsideration. 
Sir, with due deference to the opi~on of those who ha.ve suggested the 
6e,~nd amendment, I for myself would i8y that I should not be a party to, 
this arrangement unless all the membefs of the Committee gave peraozmI 
recognizances in Rs. 2O,poo each not to walk out but also to be 'Present 
on every occasion. (Appla\lse Bnd Laughter.) This, I am a.fraid, Bir, will 
not be done, and if this cannot be done, it is no use our sending the Bjll 
back to t·he SAme Committee Jor any further consideration. If the second 
&.meuclml'nt iR dropped, then nU that ii'l left before IlS for consideration is 
the original motion itself and the amendment, of Mr. Sadiq Hasan. Now, 
I shall not take up the time of the House by going through the detsU. 
of the various provisions, because I frankly confess t.hat; the details have 
been discussed on the floor of this House by much better brain. thaa 
min~. .' I look at this Bill from !\ different point of view altogetl-~f. 
While I sympnthise and agree with the Government that it is their duty 
to do something to put an end to this trouble, I ask this question,--ia 
the Bill going to accomplish your object? Sir, this Bill is oalled a 
re~essive measure and I for one am not afraid of that word "repressive", 
becr.use if repression can bring fOl·th the desired effect, I would be the 
last person to ask the House not to have recourse to it. Hut the position 
in our country in (IOnnection with the movement of civil disobedience is 
particularly complicated and it is my own independent opinion-I again say 
that I stand for oorreotion every time--that the repressive measures or the 
enactment whioh the Go'Vernment propose to paSR will DOt. only not. improve 
matters, but will aggravate the malady for which it is supposed to be a 
cure. The position is this. The Congress travelling agen~I have not! met 
one, but I believe there are m8Dy~who goes from town to town, asks one 
of his friends in one town: "What are you doing my friend these day.?" 
He says: "We are shouting 'Mahatma Gandhi ki iai' every daYiwe cnrry 
the fiag every day; but nobody comes and arrests us". The agent is 
extremely diRappointed. He says: "There muBfi be something very wrong 
in your methods of work. If you will not get arrested, I shall have to 
report that your distriot is noi! doing any national:work". Then he goes 
to the other toWlland asks one of his friends: "What is going ,on here?" 
That man speaks with great gusto and aays: ','Within: a fortnight eo 
arrests ,have been made, out of whom 20 :were women and, 10 children ana, 
al~ one rich and in.6uentialzamindBr haa been arrested:'; The - agent 
is overjoyed. ,He, pats him. on·. his back and says: "You. will. win 
Swanj 'fItJrysb~y".; H~li .triumphmt .. on.th!;, result.s achieved .. B~t., 
theta 1. another: side, of ,tbll' plct1lJ'e., ,Tl1e, Dlst.ript .. ,MlLgUlt-rateaelldao h.i- ': 
fortnightJ.y D. o. to his Commill8ioner. ' He aay.: "We have done splendid 
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work in t~is fortnight. We have arrested 60 people, including 20 women 
and 10 children a.nd we have nI8(). arrested a very influential and rich 
z~inda.r," .. Now, Sir, with Il~~ humility that I poss~ss, I ask my Honourable 
fne~d, the Home Member: When and where will this we.r end and who 
will be victorious at the end, when on the achievement of the same results. 
both the part:ies consider themselves ~riuinphant~" This is, Sir, one phase 
of the question that ha~ been worrying me always and I have not been· 
able' to find any solution.or answer to it. Sir, • if that is the state of 
affairs. as far as the proposed enactment is concerned, . .I submit that surely 
wil~h all earnestness we should ask the Home Member to devise some 
o~her means and not this pllol'ticulo.r means which, as I have shown to the 
Rouse, would be nothiJ].gbut futile from beginning t,o the end. 

~4r. the Home 'Member laid great stress on the point that the Bill, 
as it has ·pmerged from the SeleClt Committee, is a. more reasonable and 
sympathetic one. Further, he trie(l to make a point which he has been 
endeavouring to make from the very beginning that within a verv short 
time the Government are going to hand over power to other people and 
that it would be a bad legacy if he left any handicaps Bnd obstructions 
in the way of the future Government. I submit to my friend, the Home 
Member, that if you arc sure of the strength of your case, and if you 
are sure that you are going to leave a really good legacy,-not a cup of 
poison, but really the milk of life,-why are you afraid to accept Mr. ,S'adiq 
Hasan's amendment which will only give you an opportunity to strengthen 
your hands by having the opinion of the country solicited widely? Well, 
Sir, if my friend's position is really sound and if my friend 'B planB are 
really for accomplishing what he wants to accomplish, I do ~ot Bee why the 
amendment for further circulation should not be accepted. As the Home 
Member is verY nnxious that he should not leave a bad legacy to his 
SUCCeB!'IOrS, he 'should be really cautious to see that the posterity do not 
curse him for putting the country in their hands in a condition worse 
than it might have been in without the Ordinance Bill. 

Sir Muhammad Yalmb{Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: MuhammadaD 
Rurnl) : Sir, after the principle of this Bill waB accepted by 

~ 1'... 0. very large majority of this House at Simla, it wa.s reaBona~ly 
expected that At this stage Hcnourable Members would aVOId repeahng 
tbe same general, and what T might call, sentimental arguments which 
were urged on the second readin~ of this Bill. But, after listening to 
most of the speeches that were delivered on the floo! of ~his House 
vefJterdav and this morning, one must be extremely dlsappomted at thE' 
iack of ~ober criticism and sound discussion. And it is a matter of great 
satisfBCtion to . me that certain speeches which were delivered this afternoon 
were .intended to criticise the provisioDs of the Bill as they ought to have 
been criticised. 

Bir, there can be no doubt· .that the ~il1 i~ a d~astic tne8sure. . There c~n 
be no' doubt that the provisIOns of thIS Bill will play ha.rd Wlt~ certaIn 
sections of the public, but, as was made amply cl~ar on the occaSIon w~en 
thls Bill was placed before the House. what was 10tended by promulgatmg 
this.. emergency measure was t;De. greatest go~ of the greatest numb.er. 
If this Bill curtails; .to acert~lD e~ent, the b?e~y. of speech and act:~ 
of a small number of people ID thIS country, It iii 10 order to. safeg111NlU 
the libertv of actioqaod speech of a vepY very large popul~~on &~t!~ 

, . firv .' In f t ell the laws andenaobrients,. that are on e . . b:k of 8 cou~rY' curtail the liberty. of the people. If I want to kill • 
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'1IIan and: it i9 my intention that I shoUld 'killhim and if anybody istops 
me from dOing 80. or mli.~e8 a law which prevents me from committing that 
'murder, he eurtatls th~ lIberty of my aetlOn. If a ·waman wants to~ 
'four' husbands, why is she stopped from doing so? So, I say, that all tbe 
taWtl that are in force in a country do place certain restraint on the liberty 

· of 'the people. But we have got to see whether that curtailment of liberty 
1s for the good of' the country or otherwise. Now, it was made abundantly 
clear on the previous occasion that the emergency measure, which is 
'Intended to be placed On the '&'tatute~bo~k, is for the good of the country. 
'Mudh stress hall been laid upOn public opinion and it has been said that 
we ought to take the public opinion before we bring any such measure on 

.the Statute-book. Sil', if you go into the bazaar, if you go into a v.iUage, 
if you meet an ordinary man on tbe street, who has got no newspaper to 
ventilate hisviaws, the man who has got no organi1lation to tell you his 
grievances, you will find that at least 70 per cent. of the population of this 
country are tired of the Congress movement. Look at the state of the 
poor tradesman who earns about eight or ten annas a day with which to 
feed his family consisting of six or eight persons. For three days out of a 
week, the Congress proclai~s a hartal, because one man is sent to jaIl or 
another man has started his fast. It is all very good for tbe holiday making 
boys and volunteers, because they get Rs, 1-4-0 a day from the Congress 
funds. but what about that poor merchant whose income has been lost and 
whose children wiII have to Mtarv.e the whole day. The opinion of the 
country is 80 clear on this point that it is futile and simply foolish to say 
that opinion~ of the country have not been obtained. Let us now see the 
'ProviMions of the Bill. As I have already sta.ted, drastic meaMures they are 
and drastic me81mres tb~y will remain. but they are intended to meet a 
more drastiC' and a more perniciou6 movement and. therefore, BOme 
hardship will have to be allowed. But anybody, who would carefully go 
through the report of the Select Committee, would find tha.t· tbe rigoUr of 
the measure has been very much softened and the comers of the Bill have 
been rubbed 80 much 8S was possible for a meBllure like this. The 

· improvement whicb this Bill haa undergone through the Select Oommittee 
'can be jud,ged by the very fact that even th.e offioial members were obliged 
to add a minute of dissent. This clearly showl! to what extent the BilI 

. has been modified by the .SeIeel! Committee and to what enent it has been 
improved. Now, Sir, my HODourable and learned friend, the e:r:·Chief 
J ust4ce of the Madras High Court. and the President and Leader of the 
Independent Purty, in criticising clause 2 said that. the wording of clause 2 
was very wide and that it would entail great hardship upon the 
public. Prohably he forgot to read the exceptianwhioh has been added by 
the Select. Committee e.ud which was not in the. original Bill. This 
exception says: 

"This prov:.ion does not e.-tend u.· commellt/l OD or criticiam8 of t.he policy of Gov-
ernment in ('onnerli()n with flip ni.jlit~ry. naval, a;" or ,"olille service made in good 

r faith and w"t.hoat any intention to dissuade from- enlistment." 
'Comments of this deseription are' n'ot to be considered an offence under 
~tbtR clal;se. After this, excimti()nhasheen inserted in.'the Bill, the objections 
·~hich'.were rlliAed by the Irl')nQurable ·the Leader of thAlndependerit Party 

:;do' not 'hold ';tn, gro.und. 'Tht1~,a.gQin, exceptio'n U sHu 'further mMifies 
!t'}iijj-:piovi.si~ri; ,It says: ." '.. . , 
'. ..~' iJio~i~i~nld~ n~~ ~xt~I!«l,·t.o'tbe ~ 'i~ ,n.i~h.· ed'(ic~ is, .given: in g~<~ith 
· fOtI t'ne"befl~t·Of the indiVIdual ..,,~ w~om 1t. I •. lIven or 1\)1' t.he heriellt of &lty member 
IIofibb ,family.1M" of 'liny ~ hi.·8epMidlil'ltB." .' '. ,. , 
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Now, this exception has been extended so mubh ~hat if an advice is given 
.. not only· for .the.ben~fit Qft~t IpenJOp, bu,t alsofQt the benefit .of I'-DY of 
.. the members of his family and his dependants al80, it does not come, ~~der 

the category of offences enumerated in the Bill. .I submit, therefore, that 
·therigour whichw88 tl9ntAin~ 'in olause .2 has· been taken &-way 'by the 
exceptions which I h.ave just lead out to t4e House. As regBl'ds boycott 

·of public servants, I am very sorry that the Honourable the Leader of the 
I.ndepen~ent Partiy has !1ealt wi~h ,the s\lhject in a very light-hea~ 
manner. If he :were .till holding the position of ,the Chief Justice, which 

;he beld for many y~ars, or if ,he .were IItilla lAernberof ~heE~~<?ut!ve 
.• Council and if in a. town in which he happens to go, . the washermen had 
.refused to wash his clothes, the scavenger h~ ~fU8ed to c. his bath-
room, the barbers had refused·to shave him or his servants, I do not think 
'1le would talk about this "lause 80 lightly .as he did this afternoon, and I 
·do not think he would have said, "We all have to undergo such 
. inconveniences". 

• 
Then, consider the case of a petty Governm.ent official who is potted 

in a smaH town, there is only one mid-wife or one lady doctor and she is 
threatened or she i~ forced by the Congress ,volunteers not. to secve or 
attend upon the wife of that Government official who is on the verge of 
confinement. To treat this matter so lightly and to 8ay. thll>tsuch incon-
veniences we have often to bear is a thing which seems to me unthinkable 
and I am really sorry that an experienced man like him, who has been 
·for. suoh a long time in the public life, should treat such a. state of ·affairs 

. 0190 lightly as the Honourable the Leader of the Independent .Party . has 
.,dOnA •..•• 

. ~. ·B. V. 6adhav: Is that cOJltingency provided for in the ameJlded 
·.BilI.? 

.Ir lIa.m~ Yalmb: I cannot understand what the Honourable 
Member says. He was also in the Seleot Committee. . 

JDo.Pnlident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim RahimtQOla): Please go 
eon. 

1fi:r'lIuhammad Y~b: We have made certain amendments in the bodv 
~fclBUse 4 also. We have added the words, "usually let for hire" in 
'the case of houses, and also in the case of land, "not being cultivated 
land" and in the case of medical attendance, the words "withholds from 

-II,l,IQp . person Of hill family such medical. services BS he would· ordinarily 
render", and, I submit, that by adding these words, we have reFitricted the 
scope of the clause nnd the clause has been improved as much as could 

.:be expected. Of cOQrse everybody admits, even the 'Staoretary of, State for 
. "India admits, that these are very drastic measures and nobody likes these 

measures. It Qas been said by some Honourable Members,. w~y hsv,e this 
mea.sure for three ·vears. 'I say 1;0 them, it IS in YOur hands. Even today 
if you can make Mr. Gandhi declare that civil disobedienoe is. \yith~rawD, 

~.:that the 'Co~s .aclijvm~s am .sUspended j there is nothinl!' to prevent us 
,.'fl'Qlll corning'4o the· ,Houte tonJQrtowand· getting this Bill repealed with 

the consent of everybody in the House. ,It is the men who commit,the 
'Offences who are responsible for having a measure like this Bnd not .those 

.-:WJ¥>,bav,e.lJC)tto ~taiJi t.w .. and',~rder'in thelaDd'·1Idl 'who have got 
to B&feguard the tiberty of the poor Villager and the poor merchant. 
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"Then; Sir, 'sub-clllllse (2) of clause 4 makes this' still more lenieht,'" it 

S~yB: . . 
"N 0 Court ~ take cognisance of an oifenoe pllDilhable under W. MCt.ion umen. 

upon complaint. made by order of or under authority from the Local GoverDJllClnt or 
lOme oflicer empowered .by the Local Govemment in this behalf!' '. 

It haS bee~ said that this clause might be abused by sOme petty 
. Government official. It is, in order to safeguaro against such abuse of 
power, that Bub-clause 2 has been ~ded. Then, again, Sir, is there ~y 
law in this country which C8D;ilbt b~ abused? The Indian Penal Code is 

" abused .. The Criminal PrOcedure. Code is abused. I do not say that the 
Government offioials, who sit on the benches, are saints. They do some· 

. Wmes abuse the laws which they have to adt!l.inister. 

Kr. K. Kuwood Ahmad (Patna Bnd Chota NagpUl' eum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): This measure is '8180 of that kind. 

'SIr Kuhamm'CI YakUb: But on the ground that there is a possibility 
of any law being abused, will you repeal that law and will you removtt 
"l] such laws from the Statute-Look? It is absurd to make an assertion 
like that. 

Then. Sit', objection wos t~en to clause 5, and it was pointed out 
that .when the whole book is pl'08Cribed, no punishment is given to thtt 
author, but if a man only repeats an extract from it, he is liable too 
punishment. The answer to that js quite clt!ar. It was the first offenctt 
';'hile tbiA is a repetition af tbe offence. Before the book wasproscrlbed, 
its· publi~ation was no offence, but if, knowing that a thing is proscribed, 
Q man proceeds to repeat it, he not only repeats the offence, but he shows: 
a disregard to tbe law of the country nnd, therefore, this bffence is rightly 
mnde more serious than the first offence. 

As rega.rds the other provisiollsof the Bill, an object~ w~ ilaken to· 
cla\1I'Ie 8, which deals with the liability of the parents to pay fines on 
behRl£ of the cbildren. Here, too, Honourable Members will find that 
thil'l is not a. novel provision. ThIS provision has found ~ place on the 
Statute-book of the country for many years, even before this contingency 
h'td arisen, and no objection was taken t.o it. 

, 
JIr ... ",wood Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member please quote 

the Acts? 

SIr Mabammad Yakub: The iro~ourable Member must leam lome law. 
.' . 

1Ir ... ~ Ibmad:.I lul.oW more tb~l()U do. '," .' ..... '. .. 
"1 L i . 

. . SIr .""am.IA Yakab: The Ohildl'6D'. AGti;ot'Bomba.y is·one and" 
-there are many other Acts of this· kind under··~ioh parents are made-

,liable W pay fines ·for.,the children. ,I .• :.; '.' 

, I.!" I 

'. Mr. aqa-.d' ..... :Wb1 not: geil ~ U~ &om tbe lJome Depal'fl-
ment? . .' : ' ... , ,1 .• , '1~ 
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JII. PHI14tD, (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtopla): Oiier."order. 

1'he Honourable Member should be allowee. to, go on . 

• Kabemmld TeJmb: I will DOt be bulliedby buffoonalike you. , f 
Mr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order, order.-

The Honourable Member cannot call a Member of this House a buffoon. 
. . 

I ' 8Jr Kubammy Talmb: I withdraw that word, Sir, but I c.rave your-
'protection. Whenever we rise to make speeches, there are certain Mem-
bers on thoRe Benches who make it their business to interject and try 
tc,. stop us from going on with our s~~eches., 

Xl. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim ltahimtoola): The Ronour-
able Member knows that, before he got excited, the Chair did call Honour-
able Members to order when they were interrupting hIm' 80 f~quently. 

Sir Kuammy Yalmb: I am thankful to the Chair. 
Then, Sir, it is not only the parents woo are made liable to pa.y fines 

under this section. Honourable Members, if they will carefully go-
through the section, will find that the explanation to the clause whioh 
bas been added by the Select Committee says that: 

"In this .ection the word 'guardian' includea .. ~y PfU'aon who, ,inth. opinioD of the-
Conrt, has for the time being the charge of; or colltio1oveir, the' offender." 

What happens is this, that. certain adult Congress' 'Volunteers take 
charge of small urchin!! and pa:l' them two annaa or four &nn8S a day. 
SOmA of these children have no parents; as regards others, their parents 
know nothing fiB to what these urchins are being made to do. And, ' 
therefore, if a parent iR Dot responsible for the act of the child, he W;i1l' 
not be held responsible for paying the fine at all; and it ,is reany tpe 
man who hR.R r.hanre of the child at the time the offence is committed 
who will have to pay the fine. Therefore, any in~onvenience, which would' 

'bave heen ~aused to & parent wh{) is not responsible for the Bet of the 
ohild, has heen taken away Or removed .. 

As regards the denlarat.ion of unlawful associations and confiscation of 
property, Honourable Members will find that in clause 18, section 17-
of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act has been redra.fted altogether, 
and in order to take away the rigour of the clauses, provisions have heen' 
provided that people who are aggrieved by RUch orders may go to the' 
judicial Court and get their claims established. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Purl, . hus rais~d 'objecti~n, and, in hi., 
opinion, 8 serious objection, about clauses 10 BJld 11. But I a11) really 
surprised that an eminent lawyer like Mr. Pliri should raise such an 
objection. A close perusal, of the Bill will show that the. power of 

'~Iugislation has not been dele~ated to any local authority. ' The power of 
legislation 'has been reserved by this Legislature, and the Legislature-
itself hasmitde certain amendments. It- is only the application of certain 
pJ'ovisions of the Bill which has been l~ft to. ~h~. discreti?n of the; ~al 
-&vemments and that is not .~ delegltlOn of·,the auth()rlty of, ]~latioD' 
to which objection was raised. ' 
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:SIr JIIirl : IIDP '...-: !You have .givea. the· Local· Go\It8JDiiiG pilWer to 
amend the Crimin~ Procedule' 'Code •. 

. SIr VnbammM ~: 'The power ito amend theCrinlinal ~ure 
Code is not left to the Local Governments. They cannot, at their o~ 

. ,sweet ~, am~d .t~ :promions Qf,auy ,.lJec~ion they like .. Bqt :srpat IS 
p}ttant is that ,88 regards oertain seQtioPS the power baa beengNep. :by 
this Legislature to the Local Governments to declare them non-baila.,ble 

,or cognisable and things like th;at. 's.o ~ia, ~ 8Ot~ rea.1:lY,;~ ~el~atlon 
Gf ,the legislative power about whlehobJectlOP was r&18ed by the lIOno~

'able Mr. Purl . . . " 

Dhran Bahadur '1". Bulpcbarlar: Will my Honourable friend read 
the last clause in section 10? 

SIr Bari SbI&h Go1ll'! If the Honourable the Home Member is going 
to support, you on the last point, you should be satisfied. 

Kr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): IJet there 
';be no interruptions, please. • 

SJr Kubammld Yakub: Do ~'ou mean sub-olause (1) or (2)1 

DiWUl BaUdar'1'. It&Il&acbarlar: ,The last clause in sub-claule (1). 

SIr Knbamm a4 Y&bb: 
"ad, thereupon, the Code of Criminal jl-rooeclare, 1~, lhall, while Incb notificatlOll 

.nmaiD1 in forell, be deemed to be &Dlanded aceordingly." 

: Of course the amendment hilS been made by this Legislature. It is this 
. House which is now making. the, amendment. The function of bringing 
,that amendment into force is left to the Local Gov~mment and that ~B 
.not delegating the Jegislatioo altogether. There are no Gther 'particular 
. C!lijlses to which o~jections have ,been raised. My esteemed friend, Mr. 
Rahgachariar, this moming contended that a.m~ai\ure like this is intended 
to curtail IE'g!timate poJitieru movements and legitimate rights of th~ 

,"})eople. I would Ilsk my Honourable friend that d",ring thE' tiII:le when 
- the Ordinances were ni foroe--and' of courset.be Ordinances were more 
~rigorous thRt this meallure-h6w many meetings did he himself nsll in 
"M.dras and how many meetings did he fireside over" lind' was he ever 
"~ped from holding an~ IDeP.ting 1 

, Diwan Blha4ur '1". 'R.anpcharlar: I may mention that the OhiefPresi-
, . dency Magistrate issues notifiQation aft~r notification. pJ:Ohibiting . ·public 

meetings. 
I 

'Sir Ku1Jamm ad Yakub: Quite right. ,That i~ ~t under theprovisiQllB 
'of ~is Bill. That was .. ~der, seotjon 144', of .the Cm~~a1 ,Pl'OQed\l1'8 
(lOde wbi.ch .is .. very old epa~~ment: ,when there is a. dang~r ~t1ae ,p!)~e 

-in a certain' place, .~heDiBtrict MJI,gistr8~~ can do, 80; but qat. ,\U.lder . the 
"O,mnan,ceS or"uDd~r tQis" Bil~. ~'1'lien. itlWa& OQly" tlle ,Oither ,d,y~ tlt,at 
tllc Liberals were bolding thetr Conferen~, at,B~mba.y .. ,So, I !~y,. ~t 

-legitimate political movements can never be stopped by t1Us enactment . 
• 
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(}f course this enactment is intended to meetSii emsrgehcy ~d;"'for that 
,pu~se, it has got to be a bit harder than UlNa! ... ~'., 

Dlwaa B&had1ll T ....... chai1ar: If my Honour8.ble 'friend will extend 
to me the courtesy of allowing me to p~t ,him a question, ~y I ~ him, 
,does he think he is at liberty today to call 'a meeting, if he thinks the 
police have committed excesses in his district, to condemn those excesses? 

., Jrn1tunmld. 7a1mb: MoSt certainly, meetings may be called in 
'whioh excesses by the police may be condemned. Not only that; if my 
'Honourable friend has read the newspaper reports of Delhi, he will find 
,that complaints have been filed against the exce88es of police officers 
:and that those complaints are being investigated by the Government even 
'today ... , 

Sir Bart Singh &our: Are complaints public meetings? 

Sir lIuhammad.Yllmb: Therefor~, for these reasons I commend this 
Bill, as it has emerged from the Select Committee, for the consideration 
>of the House, I do not think that a~ylegitimate purpose would be 
served by re-C'ircuI8ting this Bill or by...xe-committing the Bill to the 
'Select Committee. The Select Committee has done what it could have 
done; and, beforl' I conclude. I will only remark that the proceedings of 
the Select Committee were carried on in a very honest and straightforward 
'manner. There were no two parties in the Select Committee. Had it 
not been for the conciliator.v spirit of the official members in the Select 
'Committee, we would not 'have been able to carry those amendments, 
'8Dd 'important amendments, which were carried after the walk out of 
'some Honourable MemberR on the other side . , . . . 

JIr. S. O. JIItra: There were only two official members. 

Sir lIuhammad Yakub: And those official members had to put ,in 11 
note of dissent. With these remarks, I support the motion that the 
,Bill be .abn into consideration . 

.8GmeBoDOUr&ble .tlDberI: 'l'he question may now be put . 

.... GalA Pr1Ad1l1Dih: As a'memler of the Seiect Committee, IIlId 
'88 one of those who deemed it their duty to cease to participate in the 
• deliberations of the Committee at a certain stage, I should like to offer a 

, :few observat;ons on the Bill. Beforedoin~' 80, I JDust s'qknowledge with 
thanks the very studied restru.int, t~e suavity' qf, manner, ~nd the unfailing 
'smile which lends to disarm 'eriticism,of my Honourable friend, the Home 
,Member, with which he referred to, that unfortunate episode in the Select 

. 'Committee which led some of ns '.to leave the meeting. My Honourable 
friend sa.id thllt if (It 'any ~ttlge of the ,discussions on the Bill ,personBl 
t'eferences are made, he win. be prepared to meet :t!tem. I for m:y part 
give.himthe assurance t~t SO far'~sI am: c~cernea. I am not 'gOIng .to 

I rake up the'unpleaeant,eptsode'but,ii any official Member oraDY satelhte 
',oftheil'B fakes'up g,nythhtg(T'-ma1J beprepB'Md to meet MIe eharges'that 
~'1Jiay be le~elJed a.ga.inst us. lMy HonouraBle 'friends, 'Mr: Yamin'Rhau 
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[Mr. ~"Y. ~d Singh.] 
a.nd Sir Muh&Ql~. Ya.k.ub, have indulged in the 80rt of speech which· 
is quite habitual with them. My Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, 
.1irst came into this House as a Nominatec1Meullter: .. ~; •• ,::" '." ,. 

Mr. KvbammN YIDlbl JOwl: I came to this House, long before you-
came, as an Elected Member. 

Mr. Ga,a Pruad SIngh: My Honourable friend was for some time a 
Nomina.ted Member ofthis Rouse; nOw ,he hBybeoome ~ Eleetied Member; . 
but this change cA. status has not apparently brought about a change in 
his m.ente.l outlook on polit.ica.l questions. So far 1111 my Honourable: 
friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, is concerned, he has indulged in an epithet· 

'llr. PreIldlnt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): He has 
\\'ithdrawn it. 

JIr. Ga,a Pruad SIngh: ...... which is very regrett.a.ble, and there 
I leave the matter. They have cont.ended that this BUl, as it hu emerged 
from ,the Seleot Committee, is a distinct improvement and very maAleriaJ 
changes have been. made in it whieh makes it now acceptable to this 
ROUSA. I will only draw the attention of the HOUt~e to the ooncluding 
portion of the Select Committee's report in which t·hey themselves have-
said this: 

"We think that the Bm hal not been 10 altered as to require republication and .e 
reclOIIIJilend that it be pulled a8 now amended." 

This admission of theirs olearlv shows that the Bil I has not been as. 
materially altered as they claim it to have been. It has been stated by 
Honourable Members on the. Treasury Benches and their henchmen on 
this side of the House t.hat t.his Bill has been introduced for the purpoye 
of suppressing the civil disobedience movement . . . . . 

1Ir. .ubammad Yamin nan: May I ask whether the expr~ssion 
"henchmen" is a very 'suitable word? 

1Ir. (Jaya Prasad Sinn: 1 hola that the w(')Td is not unpRrliamentary. 
but if mv Honourable friend is so fastidious, I will sa.v habitual supporters 
of thp Gov~rnm('nt. It hMl bP.en st.a'ted that. this Bill iabe1ng~cted 
for thp, JlllTnOSe of 8uppres!Ung t,he civil disobedience movement. I am 
freP. t~ MnfARs in this HOllse th/l.t, t,be civil disobedience: JD(Wement haa 
not be'en heM to be an illegal ~ovement, and und~r c~rtllin eircumata.noes, 
even justifiable. I will allOt,e an 8.uthoritv. " very 'hil!b authority .. which 
will sQ.tiRlv some of mv H~nourable frien·ds· who ~ay have any 'doubt,in 
the ma.f;t.er". I.ouote frO"" pagE! 41 (Ath ~it~on) olt.he Law of the CoD"ti: 
tlltion by Mr. Dicey. This is whRt he says: . 

"Within the taat. thirty years, however, there has grown up In England and. buleed. 
in many· other civiHsed OOttnt.rieB. • new doctrine' 8. to lawIMllle... Thi' ~.; 
phenomenon, which perplex .. moraliatB and ltatesmen, i, that large, cl ..... of atbenri .. 
respectable perjlOll8 now hold. the belief and act on. the conviction that it is ncl!tollly 
allowable, but even highly praiBelVortlrY, to break tbe1aw of the 'land if. the taw., 
breUef ia pllrltdag IIOIIIe ead which to him 'or to ker iieInB to .. jut and' deairable. . . !, 

This "Ii ... it not conlned' to ~y ODe c18 ••. , lIuy bftlie 1I11.tiah' cl~ (n crna,.,,! ; ..,.""ell , .• tiel. ~ ,Uf'tct), .... tJiemHI .. WaoWn; DO Jr!'Mt heeitat.iOa' ia .~ . 
and . braakiDJ la". which they held. t.q be! OPP!*Ci to . the law of til, Chwch. P. ..... 

• 
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ruilters do not Icruple to resist taxes imposed for some object which they coodemn. 
CODICi.e!1tio~1 objectors are doing a good deal to render .. inefl~ive the vaccination !aWL. 
Th~ 'uulitant lullr6Jisti glorify lawl~.ne'81, ,the, nobJenell !>f th. eir aim jUlti1ies in 
~n ~~f~:a=: ,:nd p.r~er.88 l11egauty' of the .mealll by whic.h th8]" hope to 

AD Honourable Kember: Whst is the conclusion? 

:Mr. Gaya Pruad 8tDgb: I go further ands&y that,under' certain 
circumstances, even armed revolt againai the tyranpiesof. tb$ ~rnment 
be.s been ~eld to be morally justi1iable. I am here D;lerely, referring to 
u psychologIcal phenomenon which is evident not,QJll,Y in England but in 
many other civilised countries of the world. and. 'India is .no exoeption. 
Sir, at page 481, this is what Dicey S8ys ~ . 

"No II8IIlible man can refuse to acimit",-tA.i.s .. AiB opaiOll,-"that crisis 
CIOC&Iionally, though very rarely, arise, when armed rebellioD agaiDat. ,aDjust. and 
c>pprelsive Jaws may b. morally justifiable." 

Sir, in this view, thb8e of our countrymen, who have takenw theoivll 
disobedience· movement., are doing nothing which is morally unjustifiable. 
There is not an element. of moral turpit.ude in it. I mayor may not agree 
with them. I may or may not hold the same views which they' hold, bUt 
it is dishonest on the part of any Honourable Member to ascribe dishonest 
motives to those who are resorting to them, Patriotism, after all, is not 
the monopoly of a particular cle.ss, Sir, I may differ from. the Congress 
in many respectli; I may differ in many respects. from those who are 
aUempting to bring about by that means a change in the system of Govern-
ment; but one t.hing must be said to their -credit that their patriotism 
h806 been tested on the touchstone of sinceritv and se1f~saorifice, Manv 
nfus, who come into this House at the fag, end of Our other business only' 
to make II. few speeches and to go away, are not fit even to untie the shoe, 
laces of those great patriots whose life is a sermon in self-sacrifice a.nd 
Bufferin~ like Maha.tma Gandhi and many others. (Applause.from t.he 
!Nationalist Benches.) 

It is claimed, Sir, that the provisions' of the law, as it 'existS, is not 
eufticient to cope with the situation. If'this be so, I must in the first 
place congra.tulo.te the Indian National Congress for their .success in 
eompeUing the Government to bring a dre.st.ic legislation of this kind. 
Either the Congress represents a. microscopic minority of the population, 
8S it we.s said, on a. historic occasion, by one of the great Viceroys of India. 
or it represente the will of the bulk of the people of thi~ country, If it 
representa· only' . a mioroscopic minority of the population; this dr~stic 
legislation is unnecesSary and shoul~ not be resorted ~, at all,. If, 0D: the 
oflier hand, it is conceded by 'the Government and by theIr habItual 
supporters that the Oon~ss mentality is. the menta.lity of, the people a~ 
large, ·tha.t the spirit of the ConllreRB pervades the masses pf the people. 
then, I say, that these d1'8stic provisions will not BUC?&ed .·in lo'D;ing. t~e 
rising self-consciousness of the people, or to meet 't.he !1~ulI:tion whIch It. IS 
intended to meet. . .., '" .,. . ' ' 

. Now. Sir. I :should likE! to SB~' a few w9M~ with ~g~ to· some of:the 
p~vision~', oft~e J3ill;. ,an~ whe~her ac~ion •. ieJten under s?~e ?f'~' 
()Mi~anc~s have ~~~)UBtifiabl~. ~,n.~r:.~,ere ,is .. Q~.,proVl'J~Jl. ~ ~e 
131fi ,which empowers the authont.ies to ~clare certaIn asaool&tions, e.s 



[Mr.. aay.. PrN&d Siagb..]. " 
illepl. l Le. 118 lot a'mbment consider' whether this power . bia bean pro.: 
perly uereised; in the put by the 'looal aut.bori.fiiea 00D0C18Cl Oil d. 1 
have before me 8 list of Associati~ which were declared unllhrful iD· 
Bombay only. This list includes such asaooiationa as the fo1lowins:,; . 

Labour Welfare Centre, ... 
~'oreign Cloth; Boycott and Swadeshi Co~, 
Aat.i~nteuchabiliby Committee, 
~tionOommittee; 

Municipal Sub·Committee, 
8w8deshi Pracharak MandaI, 
Women's Association, 
Nationaliet Muslim Party, 
Nationalist Christian Party. 

These are some of the Aasocia.tions whioh were declared illegal. (A. 
HOaQuf'aOZe, Meabe, I,om til_ NatiottaliBt. Benc",,: "S:Dame. It) 

TIle BaD~ble 1Ir ... 8. BIll: Can you judge them by their names 'f 

Mr. Ga,. PIMa4 ..... : I challenge my friend to produce evidence in. 
support of hig contention that., under the garb of these names, they have 
been OOing ibings which can be regMded In unlawful or ilIegal. I shan 
be 'fiery llappy to revise my opinion iI my Honourable friend gets materials 
from the Bombay Government of the aetivities of these associations snit 
plaeel them on the floor of the House at a later stage, a.nc! then I shalf 
be quite willing to withdraw whatever observations I may have made 
wron~ly in thia eonneetion. Hartsls have been decla.red illegal. 

Then it is stated that the liberty of the people is being mtenel'ed with"· 
by the Congt'ess people. Now, I ask, are not the shopkeepers at liberty to 
close their shops on 8 particular day if they 80 desire? If it is open to one 
man to cloae hie .hop, It should be open to quite a number of men to 
close their shopa voluntarily on a particular oocasion. If these people haV& 
been molested or tyrannised over by lh~ Congress men, then certainly 
action can be taken against them, and they must be punished. In my 
own province, in Dinapore town, a number "f persons oloeed their ahoplf 
in celebl'at.i.on of what is ~own as the Peahaw8l' VictiJna Day, and ~o 
~tter was brolJght before, tJae Magistrate.· The aceuaed wel'ehandoufted., 
they were tied with ropes, 8Dd they were l'fIfusedbail. 'rAft B'OIlO1&ra.bl4r . 
'Membe,: "Sham{l. ") That WRB in Febrnary last, and the Vagi .... te o?-r 
Dinapore writes on his Order· Sheet , dated 1st February, 1989, al follows: . 

"Tbi. i. a typical piece of Clivil dil&bMieDCI, alld it foIlowl .... t all Ihopbepenl· 
who cloead tbeir shope aM 0_"". Bartal on tJaat day were .... inl· the· oparatw. 
of thl! unlawful. ClOBgrus .. lIOCiati~ INld .re gv.ilt7 uuder IICtion 17 (1) ,clf the Criminat. 
Law (A1;Ilandment) Ad." . . . 

h Honourable X.mber: Absurd. 

"". Gap PI'UId. ~: • Nt5wspapera have a<!tu~v been askec1'.fD., . 
l'~(ljn ,~ .. miticiBi!ig the actioJt~ of the polia6 or. at ~he Government .01"; 
o~ ita ~tB. ,~ or godiae' ben ,~Im actu81~y RlDf.eIleett~" 



imprisonment, or fine, for not paying the fine' ilbfDOllBd upoIl their' IOIli or 
ward". DistriotMagis~ates have sometimes called upon dealers of foreiga 
clOilJi lind' have actiU'RUy asked tbem otrll.ilber encouraged them to·Pft 
foreign ~li:)tb under Government prot-ection. If 'they are being molested' 
or',iDt~rferedwith by the Congress volunteers or anybody else, it is a crime-
whieh ought to be punished under the law. Under the provisions of one 
of thelle Ordinances which has heen enshrined in this Bill, a Magistrate· 
in Bengal actually issued a notice upon a vegetable seller forcing him to 
sell vegetables for one month in that town! I brought this fact to the-
notice of my Honourable friend, the Home Member, und he was pleased' 
to promise to write to the Bengal Govemment on the subj~. If 1 
remember aright, that WBfi the gist of his reply. Sir, in Calcutta, notJoe· 
under the Emergency Powers Ordinance was served on such an eminent 
lady a8 Shrimati Urmila· Devi, sist~~ of the late Deshbandhu Das,. 
restraining her movement&- within a limited area sttrrOundiDg, her residence. 
If I remember aright, that was the text of the notice itself. The Deputy 
Commissioner of North Calcutta in a meeting of the shopkeepers !iBid that" ' 
he WRS empowered under the Orainllnce to seRI the shops in case they 
clO8E'>d them ill OOIUlention with any hartaI. 1 am giving just. a. feY:' 
examples' M; rllDdom to show how tJle Ordinances, which were enacted iO'" 
the PI\SG, have been aotuaJ1y WOl'kiIlg in different provinces . 

• 
The HCIIlOUI'able 111'. H. G. Hug: Are those powers all reproduced ill 

the Bill as it is before the House 1, 

Kr. Gaya Pruad Singh: My contention is that judging from the way in 
whi"h your. offici~s. have administered the Ordinamces, which were' 
promulgated by ltl1l Excellency the Governor General, youI' ot!icials are not 
fit, to exercise tha.t amount of power which you ue proposIng to fva under 
this 'Bill. Sit', this is an incident, which happened in GopRlganJ, Bengal. 
Stijuts Sudhir Chandra Roy Chaudhui'y, B.Sc., B.r~" and :Bhuban Mohan 
Sa.ba. M.A., B.T~., pleaders, were ftrVed with notices in FebruAry laatr 
under th~ Emergency Powers Ord~ance, d~c~ing t~I? not to leave the 
GopalganJ Town area and take part lD any politIcal actlVltleS, and to report!, 
themselves, in pel'Ron to the officer in eharge, local poliee station, daily" 
for B period of one month. Similar notices were served on six other local 
gentlemen. My Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Ya1rub, said that 
poll~cBl act.iv~ties have not been prohibited under the law. The text of tbe' 
notice itself shows that these respectRble persons,. educated gentlemen, 
holding some position in local society, were debarred hom participating in' 
ey 'ler,timAte political activities and their movements were restricted for· 
a conSIderable time. And then insult wn9 added tc injury by Rsking them-
to,report themselves to the police dally .. If they committed any.oft'en:e, 
the arm of tae law is long enough to catch them and to deal properly with 
them. 

"the D.lati-iet. Magistrate of ComiDa" 

-I Am reading out from the Hindllsian 'l'imes dated the 21At January, 
1982-

"The DilltriC!t MagiRtrate here haa decided to addreu meetings of Btudents every 
evening. To make. lure of his audience, the Magistrate hal caused notic~ tQ .. be _mOD the, haa_ af . .m edae.,tioWJdi hlditatiodll, fllelad. the local· eon., , f,&. 
co:o~te wttl1 foblr ~oe. for t"o hcIUl'It eVeJ:7: e'f'8biDI. by l88ding two repr8l!llDWi .. : 
o'-Mcili .. Uiat.it.uti~' .'Very ..,eni~to t.be pplice, aWioa, for,the pDI'pOI!II of'id~i'~," 
t~ jt.~ ~ at thIS .m~hap tohe.ddttlled hy tIJ.:M'.~te."· . ". . 

-,,':;' . :." .' 



. L At'!'. Gay. ~d Birlgh.] 
''riIs ,is'try.ing to manufacture loyalty by coeroion 1 In Labore, ~wo DOt.i~" 
W~!iI served under the Emer~(,llcy Powers Ordinance on two sil!lters, Mi~ 
Manmohini Zutshi, M.A., e:z:-P~e"ident of the Students' Union, and ,Misa 
'Shyam Zutshi, B.A., 6Sking them not to participate in auy proceasion md, 
meeting, and not to go beyond the limits of the Lahore Munioipal area ,for 
one month. 

"T~is happened in February last. 

"Then, Sir, another incident which ha.ppened in the Bengal Presidency was 
this: 

"A Naldanp report. AyS that not.lcel were l8J'Ved on Mr. Sanndn tahiri, a well-
!mown zamindar of ~e loCality, and two other persODS directing them to be preant. 
at- the at.atiOll on November 17, when a eontingent of lIOidiers will anive, and to make 
all D~ arrangements inclading arraIlpDlentl for aupply of iood for the 
'~geDt." 

'Thitris from the H-induron Times, dated the 16th November, 1982, tha.t is, 
today. This is what happened in a college at Lucknow in January lut:: 
. Students of the Lucknow Christian College went on strike B8. a prote .. 
'agamst B not ice lIerved on R prOfessor asking him not to attend cla88es with 
'kbaddar dreas. - : 
1: do not know whether the authority concerned scented sedition under the 
folds of kbaddar. . 

1D. January last, the authorities s~rved a notice on the All-India Spinners' 
Lucknow Branch Khnddar Depot, under the Emergency Powers Ordinance, 
not to allow Congres9mon to ViRit the Bhandar. 
AIlot.ber incident which happened in I .. ucknow in February last was this; 
:and this I take from the Hindu8tan TimIJ8 of the 14th February: 

"Varion. merchants, including, Meur., Ramratt&n Gurprasad Kapoor, Buddhulal. 
IAllimal, Rattaolingh. and Govaidhan Khanna have been ealled upon to ahow oaaI8 ' 
und.r the Emergency Power. OrdiDance why they ahoaild not leave Cawnpore or liva 
five mil811 away within four day .. " 

'These are some of the specimens of orders served under the Ordinance. 
which have been promulgated from time to time. In Luclmow what 
h~ppened in :March 109t was· this: 

.•• TheMall&tZerof.theCharkhaSang.ba. and the Xhaddal' Bhandar I'8CIIived notioea 
from the Diatrict Kaaiatrate to the etlect. that, thue inatitntioDB .mould DOt ..u CoDpeu 
'ila.. to anybody. On repruenWion, the District. Magiatrate illmed another order to 
·the M~ger granting him permiuion to contiDlie MIliog national flap for tbe purpc;.. 
'of dieplay in private homea and gopa ooly. But t.be .order further .ruDI: . . 

'Yon are warned that in calle any Bag BOld by 701:l ia aNd for ........ iv. demoaIka-
. tiona, there will be a .trong pruumption that you had your mpport for mch demonatra-
tion and that' you had laid yourself open, to CODHqD8Dt penalty'." 

-I may take some more time" Sir. 

: JIr. l'rtII.da\ (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rt.bimtoola): How 'man,., 
'inlt&l1088 i. the Honourabl~ Member g~ngto B!ve? The Hono~M-' 
Uembershould direct )lis attentiQn. to the 13ill..· His :whole. IIpeach bat:, 
'been one. of instances, without connecting them dh the Bill that is now' 



before the House. He may quote occasionally QIi. instaaee ·or tw jJl1IifIr&~ 
ipg Jvh:at ~slijal1y, u.> 4a.ppen.if oertain ptovisiOl1s of the Bill are aooep&d 
mv..,~; ~e. :'llI8 Rono\,U'able M~~ ,caD:Ilot ,,~. _&noes. whisk 
CDO beariDg ,OD the aubject-matter now under coatliden.tion of the 

e. I 

;Kr. Gaya PraMd BiDgh: If you !:lay, Sir, that ins;aooes from the past 
are not relevant to the present issue, I shall bow to your ruling. 

. Kr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim R~toola); Older, o.rc(erl 
'l'p,e"Chair has never said that. The Chair will all.ow theHonoUl~ 
.Member to quote inSltances relevant to the provisiozis ~bodiecl in tho Billa 
pqi~ti~g ,?uttha~, ~ ~ .House. enacts, tho lQ.~o.sure ~, i~s J>~se~t ~fonn". it 
18 hnh,le to such.. eV,lIs &8 may. ~~ve happened 1Il. the past. I JndeaJi.I).g wi.tIJ. 
Uae. dIfferent clause's 01 the Blll, 11:e may quote mstancea. rele.vant. to ihem! 
Beading out, 11 aeries of instances, without in any way attempting to oo~ 
~em with the Bill, cannot be a1l~wed. 

. ~ 

Mr, Gaya Piuad Singh: - Then I shall liav(; fo enter in some detait' 
jrltu t he provisions of the Bill. 
," .' 

Kr. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Ibrllftim Rahimtoola): That il t~ 
only way in which he can make them relevant. I - - ,~ 

Jlr. Gaya Prasad. SiDgb.: X ow, Sir. clause 4 of the Bill runs as follows. 
I will read out, the clause and then give instances. 

JIr. Pr881dent(The Honourable sir Ibrahim Ra.1iim~·~-· 'By all 
mean!!, but the instancos must haye a bearing on, the provisiops of.. the 

:';Bm.: ,':. " .' , " , .' "" ' ,~ '-". 
;. ' ',! ': ~ 

.': .E •. 4ky&:.raadJilDgll: If tlhere are De m~cee, r will oft6rmy·tWfh 
commonts. . 

; .. :i' .. ; ... s~ (The HonourebleSH-Ibrabhn ~t0-'!C~~. 
1Y0u are welcome to do so. .' ',. .:.'.: ~ - ,:,:. ,:.. 

1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh: Clause 4 runs IlS follows: 
"Whoever, with intent to baras! any public servant in the diBchal'ge of his duf,i .. ,. 

or to C81l18 him to terminate his services or fail in hiB duty. refu_ to deal with or 
to .let on reasonable rent a hOllse UBuallf let for hire OJ" land not beiDg cultivated' 
lu:ad to, or to reDder any cuatomary servIce to such public ""ant or any member of 
Ilia family on the terms on which such things would be done in the ordinary course or 
withhold a from auch perlOn or hia family Buch medical service . • • . Ihall be p1lDiahed· 
with imprisonment, etc. etc." 

M>, first comment in connection with this clause is that it is too, wide 
andbable to abuse in many cases. The clause sa.ys "whoever, with intent 
to harass any public servant." The word "harass" has not been defined 
in the first place. In legal phraseology such terms ought to be clearly 
defined, and the scope of the mischief ought to' be limited as far as 
possible. Then it says "fail in his duty." That, is also a wide Idld 
comprehensive expression and liable to ~buf8 in more ways than one. 
Then again "refuses to deal with or to let on . reasonable rent a house 
ulnaDy Jet for hire." Take for instance. the case of a money lender. Hl" 

ci 
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. (Mr. Gaya Praa.a.d Singh.] ~,;' .. ;' 
refuses to lend money to a public servant. Then this clausei8s it.ia 
worded, will compel the mal"'jan to lend money to a. Government aervt&n~' 
Will any of my Honourable friends seriously say whether the mischief; 
which I contemplate, is not inherent in the wording of this clause? Then 
"house usually let for hire." 'l'here IDay be good reasons why a house 
usually let for hire is refused to 1\ particular tenant. The tenant IDay be 
of a quarrelsome nature, of a boisterous temperament or he may be 8. bad 
paymaster. 'l'hen, Sir, there u.re certain sections of the community, for' 
instance the J ains, who would lIot let out their house to a man who takes 
animal food, Bnd 80 on. There might be other considerations which might 
weigh with 8. man in refusing to let out a house to a Government servant. 
Then "land not being cultivated land." You are forcing a. man not only 
to let his house to a public servant, but also oompelling him to provide an 
orchard for vegetables to be grown on it. Surely he does not want thi" 
land for the purpose of dischu.rging his official duties. 'I'hen "to render 
any customary service." Whut is thic customary service? 'If a barber 
refuses to shavc, is he punishable under the provisions of this law? 

Mr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoolll): How long 
.does the Honourable MembeJ; expect to take? 

Ill. Gaya Prasad Singh: I will take somt~ considerable time. 

Mr. ~881den': The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter. 

ft. Honourable Sir Brolendra lIIitter (Leader of the House):. Ju 
regards the business for next week, I propose that we go on with thi. 
matter. If there be anything new which I have to mention to the Rouse, 
you will permit me to state it on Monday . 

. , The A~embly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 
21st November, 1932. 
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